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The soldiers composing the brigade
are ready to move, instantly.
The naval supply ship Culgoa reported her arrival at Guantanamo today, so that the sailors of the fourth
division battleships and the marines
ashore in Cuba are assured of an ample quantity of refrigerated meats and
cold storage vegetables.
Reports to the state department today from Cuba indicated that the in
surgent activities were confined to
petty pillu,'
h.v have no-.- o
stand up
where sho'
in combat
yient troops.
r
,uba,
Cuban
suddenly
ire
thrust up.
e today when
measures
fiuced and
ferred to tl,
e on foreign re- lations, one
that a com mi e
tee in vestige
authority for
American mi ill,
perationa in "any
foreign ration"
?pt under express
'. cong. isss, and another to
direct
v: ther
Insurrection In
ai e
Cuiji
i la being fomented in
this
T.
on regarding the ques- til
ilty was introduced by
Se.
.on, of Georgia, and that
reg.
.nsurrectionary activity in
t States territory was
'he
Nelson, of Mlnne- "te
t
foreign relations commlt- t
,it.y will consider these mat-.- .
xt Wednesday,
he .enato committee on Cuban re- tions so far has been unable to agree
a recommendation as to the au-.- 1
rity for the activity in Cuba.
s enator Nelson, discussing his own
said:
"I have been impressed for a long
time with the Idea that the troubles in
Cuba and Mexico have their origin in
this country. I believe the people in
terested in sugar plantations in Cuba
are especially engaged in stirring up
strife with the intention of promoting
annexation to the United States In order that they may get rid of the 80
per cent euar duty, while it is evident that the mining resources of
Mexico are a great temptation to tho
people this side of the international
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came from tha republican states of
Illinois. Kansas, Missouri, New Jer- PEACEFUL
sey, North Dakotu, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
Everyone of these nlns national committeemen has been repudiated by his
OF
MARK
horns voters. Not one of them will
succeed himself on the national
Each of them represents a
state which at the recent primaries
has declared overwhelmingly against
The nine committeemen
Mr. Taft.
are for Mr. Taft, the delegates from
their states arc eight to one against
him,
"It Is In view of these facts and
facta foreshadow, that
of what
I wish to make my appeal to the
Bober Judgment of all men who believe that the usefulness of the republican party has not ended. The Animosities Are Forgotten in
question Is noW merely whether the
Final Hours and Solons End
deliberately expressed Judgment ' of
the great majority of the rank and
Labors with Best of Feeling
file of the republican party Is to be
Each Other.
for
by
deliberately
the
nullified
no less
,
very men whose leadership has Just
maby
this same
been repudiated
jority.
HANDSOME GIFTS ARE
"A nomination obtained by the
dePRESENTED TO OFFICERS
In
utter
votes of delegates seated
fiance of Justice, as these two Alabama delegates have Just been, would
be worthless to the man obtaining It Those to be Remembered for
and would be Indignantly repudiated
whole. Apparently
by the party as
Faithful Service Are Speakcertain national committeemen and
er, Lieutenant Governor and
certain of the bosses, who, from the
outstart have Influenced the nationTwo Chief Clerks,
al committee, have yet to learn that
republican
file
of
the
the rank and
party must be treated as the masters
shall rest, and faith we ahall
of their repservants
and not as the
need It, He down for an aeon
resentatives."
or two;
Till the master of all good workmen
shall put us to work anew."
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dignity as a presiding officer. Lieutenant Oovt-rnodo tinea responded
In a touching manner.
On receipt of messages from committees that had been appointed to
confer with the house and with the
governor, the senate adjourned sine
r

dlu,

a Month! Single o Ics, 5 Conta.
Month.
Ily Currier, lit) Cents

TAFT WINS IN ALL
CONTESTS HEARD

In addition to the confirmation of
four members of the boaru of trustees
of the Now Mexico Normal UniverBY
CAUSE DEFEAT
111
sity, confirmed early In the legislaW.
D.
J.
tive session, at which time
Veoder was not confirmed as one ot
the trustees, the senate today conCOMMITTEE
OF PARTY
firmed the appointments made by the
governor on Friday with the following exceptions: State Librarian, Mrs.
Marv M. Victory: Superintendent ot
Insurance, Walter R. Taylor, of Ed
Between DelegaColonel Roosevelt Issues Warndy county; Bernard Ruppo, of Albu- Differences
Most Serious Situation Arises
querque for tho board of harmacy to
tions from Arkansas., Florida
ing to Country That Steam
in Cuban Capital Menacing
June. 1915: A. Elihwald, of Cuba,
of the
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member
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dent 48,
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ers' hospital-a- t
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GOVERNMENT UNABLE
board of directors o the New MexicoMARKED BY ANGER
Asvlum for tho Insane; Roy BedlUNFAIRLY SEATED
TO PRESERVE ORDER
check. of Deming; It. W. Hopkins, of
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'
Opinion,
re.
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Jecttid. He Is not yet. ready to an
nounce his legal adviser, but talk Is
Br Morulas Jearaat ftneelal leased Wlie.1
Br Morula Jnar.nl Sseetal btHl Wlra.1
that It will be Attorney Summers
8.
Y.,
Oyster
Bay,
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The
June
Havana, June 8. The aspect of the
Burkhart, of Albuquerque.
republicans of the country were
Decisions of contested delegates
recla! war In the city of Havana to
Rooseupon
by
Colonel
today
called
before tho republican national
night, transcended in Importance any
House.
The
velt to protest against the national
committee to date are:
news received from the field of operaThe house adjourned at 6:40 ta
For Taft Today's decisions:
committee's rulings In the contests FRENCH SUBMAnlN E
tions. Rumors current during the day
10 o'clock, but It was nearly
at
meet
Arkansas, delegates In Third,
for seats In the national convention
of the Intention of the mob to make
gavel
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Baca's
Speaker
Morale
Special
11
to
Dltnatrh
tbe
before
Fourth, Fifth and Seventh dls- from fhe Ninth (Alabama congresan onslaught upon the negroes in the
rianta Fe, N. M., June 8. It was a hrnusht the members to order. Mr.
The colonel also
trlcts eight.
sional district.
capital induced President Gomes to
set of men who Llewellyn called up Senate Bill 174
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that in ' his opinion the party as a
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and Third districts six.
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off their clothes during the night be- of six years. The bill had been deGeorgia Delegates at large
If It were obtained in defiunce of
chastisement.
fore. They were ready to quit and feated In the house last night and
Justice,
four; delegates In twelve dls- III HDCUID
was all there was to it. They sat was taken up on reconsideration. It
At 8:30 o'clock, the moment the
that
twenty-fou- r,
"The leaders," snld the colonel,
proclamation was issued from the line."
with stolid faces and agreed to everylmrt and nassed by a trlcts
yes- Total today, forty-eigh- t;
"speak a If they were the regular
thing that came up.
presidential palace, a mob composed
28 to 11.
vote
of
total
terday's total twenty-fourepublicans. I do not concede that
For that matter, everything of Imof many thousand young men of the CVBAX OKXKRAI, IS
providing
bill
a
cnate Bill 18.
for Taft, seventy-two- .
portance had been agreed upon the stringent
8ATISKIKD WITH RESULTS Taft Is a test of regularity."
better classes and including many stu
penalties for bribery, was
For Roosevelt None.
night before. Senator Fall had supdents, had gathered in Central park
Santiago, Cuba, Juno 8. General
Colonel Roosevelt's statement was
to
26
of
the salary bill, passed by a vote imposingis. a tax
and was shouting, "Down with the Monteagudo, the Cuban commander in given out after a conference which Fourth Disaster' Occurs and posedly been
Mouse Bill J74,
public lands bill and all the other
Diggers.''
Within two minutes after chief, tonight declared himself satis-fle- d lusted all afternoon. H was in conBoat and Crew Are Sunk in the
machine agents of tlOO
bills had either been passed or de- upon sewing
the outbreak, all the negro bootblacks
with tho present military situa- stant touch over his private wires
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Warfare,
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He also consulted with a number
The crowd rapidly increased as the under control and that he expected
republican national convention turnWe have a Gas Water
P
evening wore on. Practically all of end the insurrection within three his supporters who visited him.
ed Into the Taft column today by tha
t
in
the demonstrators were armed and weeks.
and
Colonel Roosevelt's statement
Wire.
national committee's decisions on
(By Manilas Journal bwmmI
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Captain Igleslas today encountered part follows:
our office. We'd bp ;
many were openly brandishing revol
Cherbourg, June 8. France today
contests from A'rkansas, Florida and
vers or knives. At one time a panic a party of Insurgents near Mayarl and
taken by suffered another marine disaster and
action
view
the
of
"In
If tha l ....
Joint Resolution 24, direct- Georgia.
icit
ensued as the result of a shot fired dispersed them. The gunboat Hatuey the national committee yesterday in
nr., ingSenate
submarine, when the
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The Roosevelt
the president of the sonata and
by a police captain aa a signal to his is leaving her for Mayarl with troops unseating the two duly elected dele- lost her fourth
Vendemaire, In the mimic warfare of
the speaker of the house to certify every case, as they did yesterday. Ten
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men.
district
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the
in
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of
of the Georgia dlntrlcts twenty
to the governor the
hope of surrounding General Ivon-e- t, and repluclng them by men who have Cherbourg peninsula, was crush
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a
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organizing
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a
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trong force of foot and mounted
r "that Mr. Catron and was also passed,!
like to make as serious an appeal i'a battleship and all hope has Doen 4014
(
which
tho four delegates st large,
Insurgents.
He was hastened to the scene of the the
is in my power to every good citl doned of saving the crew.
embrnced each othor.
just been given to Taft. The two
Vail'
had
requiring
that
Bill
reHouse
was
eventually
disorders and order
sen who regards the republican party
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shed
Mr.
and
by
.ombs
th
issued
with
their
An official statement
suitable oattlvguards romulnlng Georgia districts
'
stored, the mob gradually dispersing
- ""V'over their
as an instrument for good govern minister of marine this afternoon
enforced separa- roads shall erect
was passed by a vote vf iwo delegates apiece, also went the
in various directions, apparently In
TO
ment. which it is wicked lightly to fixes the number of men aboard as tion, that Mr. Blanchard and Speaker at crossings,
way.
same
27 to 14.
search of negroes, who had taken redestroy.
delegates
including the com- Baca lost any time fretting over the
twenty-threWith the twenty-fouMr. Toombs gained a victory when
fuge in their homes.
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which
Encircumstances
eight from
cruel
and
"Alabama is entitled to twenty-fou- r
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Lieutenant
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normal
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Later the captain of the- palace
As re. sign Audic, Although a board of In- fond hearts asunder, or that Senator bill, which, was already dead, from Arkansasplaced on the temporary
delegates in the convention.
guard, with a company of infantry,
it Barth and Senator Holt did the "bun- having not been acted on In the sen- roll of the convention us the result
Bards some of tha districts where quiry waa Imedlately appointed,
BE SETTLED ON
proceeded to the scene of the dishave been contests, it Is my was said that no blame attaches to the ny hug' in celebration of their separathere
in of yesterday's hearings, todny's work
was
was In ate, and had it laid on the table beformed
turbance and a cordon
addruns up tho total to soventy-tw- o
belief that the right was as Saint Louis as the Vendemlre came to tion. Nevertheless, everybody
sincere
also
Toombs
had
Mr.
definitely.
up
about the park, but the demonstration
on our side as on the side of tho surface directly under the oat a good humor when things broke
ed to the Tuft lint since the national
much
normal
a
bill
a
for
house
the
fore
by that time had been discontinued.
and everybody shook hands and said
our opponents. But in' these districts tlcshlp's bow.
committee convened Thursday,
school at Clayton, Union county.
good-by- e
just as if they meant it.
JULY B
Great fear Is expressed in Havana
The cases passed upon today wer
was room for honest doubt and
there
Tho other submarines lost were the
and
complimenting
Resolutions
senof
the
on
walls
the
o
rioting will be
The clocks
tonight that
fair-nethose of:
in talking the matter over with SenaFarfadot and Pluvloae.
Lutin,
his
the
for
Speaker
Baca
thanking
hour
to
pointed
the
and the house
renewed in Havana tomorrow on an
Fifth
Arkansas Third, Fourth,
tor Dixon, we both agreed to advise
The official report of the disaster ate
and courtesy were Introduced
of 11:65, when adjournment was takextended scale.
and Seventh congressional districts-t- wo
the Roosevelt members of the na- made by Rear Admiral Marolles, com- en,
vote.
rising
a
by
adopted
evand
coincidence
peculiar
by
a
on
but
The principal hotels and cafes
each; right In all. The
tional committee to support no con- manding the squadron, says the war- Governor McDonald came into tho Sixth delegates
pointed to the hour
the square have locked their doors ana Date Agreed Upon at Confer test in any district where there was hins were maneuvering in fair erybody's watch was
district was not contested; the
be- a
stat
to
invited
was
and
remarkable
house
also
12:44.
ot
on
It
delegates are listed as "unlnstruct-ed.- "
the storm shutters have been put
for reasonable doubt as to the weather when the periscope of the
ence of Friends and Oppo room
while the clocks of both houses HUln the sncakor. Ho made a short
the windows.
right of the Roosevelt delegates to be submarine suddenly emerged dead lhat
ad- - address,
the
time
at
exuetly
alike
looked
preparaThe government is making
Florida Tho six delegates at largo
Ala ahead under the bow of the Saint
nents ot Much Ined Illinois seated. Accordingly, In all theRoosepresentation speeches were made,
lournment sine die was taken, the
tions to overcome any disturbance tobama districts in question, the
Louis. There was no time to change house adjourned about thirty minutes presenting Speaker Baca with a dia- and all three dlftriets the entire
morrow.
United States Senator,
state representation, twelve In all.
velt men in the national committee the course and after the shock bub- before tha senate.
mond watch charm and Clerk StapGeorgia
General Mario Menocal sent a mesTho four delegates ' at
voted with the majority.
bles rose to the surface for ten minA lln with a silver service.
amenities.
usual
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the
There
sage to the president that he was
wreckage
large
of tho twelve congresall
and
wooden
bits
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then
district
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. "In
the Ninth Alabama
A message from the senate
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C,
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In all.
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A buoy was anchored at the plafe to Clerk Frank Staplln.
The facts are
elected.
Mr. Htaplln was ready to adjourn and tliu house delegates,
against the rebels under the direction senate will vote on the question of questionably The
This clears the docknt fur th takrepublican commit- where the accident occurred and after would not trust himself to lift his than adjourned sine die.
The offer unseating; Senator I.orlmer, of Illinois, as follows:
of General Montoagudo,
ing up early next week of the cases
of waiting an hour, the squadron steam
composed
yes from the desk in front of him
was accepted. Arms for the volunteers on Monday. July . mis aaie wan tee of this district,
upon which the Roosevelt people are
met to call the con- ed towards Cherbourg, leaving behind while he was making his speech ack
are expected to arrive from the Unit- agreed upon at a conference lute to thirty members,
laving fur morn stress than upon
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a
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a
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bat any
t:fe
groom Is not forgotten. Tha very latprice
dolt-ga- l
for only $5.f. An aU leath-- r
repub. blue repuMicana from the states
dress stilt case,
ton of the
The delegation waa on Its way
est la evening dress, tuiedo sad frock o'clock.
regular IT.es. for only 14. 8. Matting suit cares at 11.58 and t2.0.
to tho national convention of tha orspe
llrana headed by Judge I1" B. Und- n hence they coma."
A
I.
Knotvllle. Tsna, Jane
are
suits,
shoes
(loves
neckwear,
and
See window diaplay.
cial to I he Journal and Tribune f rum art to be found herw In great variety der, soon to convene ta tho coast city.
er? that tha lenvrr primaries and
A special car, carrying twentyone
convention were fraudulent or Illegal.
correctness
A few I ma cat rhotc eM alfalfa, ty Johnaon City. agy:
and
stamp
all
bear
of
the
of tho members of the order from
4
Telegraphic reports thta evening and distinct good taste.
tha task or larger amount, firm alPprtngflcld. III., to Los Angrlea, was
4-Dante. Va . a mining ton a on
Thar la one modlclna that twr falfa show Id be fcal wtth great rare.
Cllm-h- f
hl
Wld
aa
funny stiould ha provided with and Yrrrj airing
Wnonptag ronah In not dangeroua hero Friday evenng. on No. 1.
ansae' of rattle anal th Carolina,
eoportally daring tha nsisirr months: bnrare are MIMM by new. tan ana tare railroad, atevty absolutely reports of when tho couch, la kept loose and
shouting ther la which) twenty or
easy by giving Ohamker-laln- a
via. Chamber tain's Cotic Cholera an I alfalfa, that la ant
Special for Men Golden
firrl
308-31- 0
W.
more men were killed. Hark snri
Remedy. It la almost cerXsarroae
Condi Remedy. It ha been ward
aw W.
waa brought 10 Johnson. City near Soon la many aoldraiko of this dlaoaas with Rule Monday-Be- st
t a
quality Mad
tain ta ta needed. It rosta
today by passengers from Itente feefer-- t snc ra
quarter. Can ran afford ta be with- Results from
For solo bT all drag- Journal Want Ads and grtea general circulation.
ras Shirts. $1.75 values, S5c.
guna.
out It 7 Tor sale fry ail sraffuu.

f
I

I Suits $18, $20, $22.50 and $25

The largest line of
cool two piece suits
in New Mexico

--

all-da-

$12.SO to $22.50

semi-offici-

I

Special Sale

Him,

--

$1.25

'

Albuf-unvV'on-

s

Rpunixh-Amerlca-

ta

NAPA TAN SHOES FOR BOYS

-

,

m !'..

Ai

'

fa

fl

--

NO T

Rheumatism

-

Fay wood

at

How's This?

Hot Springs

Intri-nall-

OF WEDDING

'

Trunks, Valises and Bags

one-fift-

Stdre

."

$;.,

pmgrl.

h

Albert Faber,

Itr.

Central.

Furniture, Carpets and Range.
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National Lmim.
Won Lost

Pet.

.829
.571
.586
.637
.468
.436
.325
.273

7

Chicago
Cincinnati
z-

Pittsburgh

-

""

Bt Louto

Philadelphia

.....

Brooklyn
Bolton

18
20
19

it
22
27
32

American Leafue.
Won Lost

..........30
28
...

Chicago
ftnsrnn
Washington
Cleveland
Detroit

......214
1

....

.625
.609
.553
.623
.621
.512
.341
.289

18
21
21
23
20
28
32

"3

Philadelphia
vm York
gt. Louis

Pet

IS

.14

Western League.
Won Lost
Joseph

gt.

....32

.

....25
....25

city

gious
pes Molneg
Omaha . . .
Denver .
. .
Wichita
. .
Lincoln
Topeka .

22
21
23
25
27
26
28

.. ..25

.

.

, .

.24

....21
,...18

.

.

Tct.
.667
.632
.543
.621
.490
.438
.409
.391

1

.. ..18

THEY PLAY TODAY

WHERE

National League.
games.

NO

.. ;

:

American League.

Boston at St. Louis. -New York nt Chicago.

Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Washington nt Detroit.

Western League.

Omaha nt Lincoln.
Sioux City at Topeka.
Des Moines at Denver.
Topeka at Wichita.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
; Cincinnati, 2.
New York,
New York, July 8. Marquard won

twelfth straight game of the sea-io- n
for Now York today by defeating Cincinnati.
R. H, E.
,.
Score:
Cincinnati
...000 001 010 2 4 1
2
6
6
New York ...100 000 41x
Batteries: Benton and McLean;
Two-bas- e
Marquard
and Meyers.
hi

Three-bas- e
hit
Fletcher.
Home run Doyle. Struck
Murquard, 9; by Benton,
and
Umpires lilgler, Flimeran

bit

Beicher.
Out
By
f.

Emille.

Pittsburgh, 8i Boston, 1.
June 8. Great catches by
Donlln and Wilson behind the steady
pitching of O'Toole, proved too great
a handicap, Pittsburgh winning from
Boston,

Bowon.

R. H. E.

Score:
Pittsburgh

1
3
8
..110 000 100
1
Boaton
. . .
..100 000 000
Batteries O'Toole and Kelly; Tyler
e
nd Gowdy,
hits Wilson,
Three-bas- e
Miller.
hit Jackson.
Struck out By Tyler, 6; by O'Toole,
l Umpires Buah and Klem.

15

Two-ban-

St Louis, 6; Philadelphia, 5.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 8. Smith
cored the deciding tally for St. Louis
In the eighth Inning on
his single,
In the
in out and Wingo'a single.
ninth Inning with two men out, two
bases occupied and two balls and no
n
strikes on Luderus, Manager
sent Sallee to pitch. Luderus
't the only ball pitched by Bailee on
fly to
Konetchy, ending the
Bres-naha-

fame.
Score:
St. Louis

R. H. E.

....100 400 010 5 10 31
Philadelphia .301 100 000
Batteries: Willis, Geyer, Sallee and
Vlngo; Alexander and Dooin.
Two-- h
hits Mowrey, Packert, Knabe,
Doolan.
Struck out By Geyer, 2;
by
Umpires Eaaon
Alexander,
9.
Md Johnstone.
.
10; Brooklyn,
June 8.Chlcago walked
y with Brooklyn by bettor all
round playing,
Zimmerman made
second home run of the series.
8cor:
R. H. E.

Chicago,

Brooklyn,

Chicago
Brooklyn

000 250 102
910

000
Batteries;v ..!
Cheney

10 12
2

7

CIl

really outpitched Kahler, but was un
lucky. After the second Inning but
two Cleveland pidyers reached second

2
2

base.
Score:

It. H. E.
0
Cleveland ....010 000 OOx
New Tork ...000 000 000
0 6 1
Batteries:
Kahler and Easterly
Two-bas- e
Warhop . and Sweeney.
hits Qraney, Cree. Base on ball- sOff Kahler, 4; off Warhop, 1. Struck
out By Kahler, 4; by Warhop, 3
Umpires Weslervelt and Evans,'

14

J

(By Cobb.)

,

COLLEGE BASEBALL

BOUT
SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

H0MER-HERRIC-

K

and "Archer; vard, 1.
El Paso, Tex., Juna 8. Everything
4
hits
Is ready for the sounding of the gone,
chulte, Hummell.
Three-bas- e
hits FREE LANCE WINNER
for tomorrow afternoon's
"Tinker, JSaler
2). Home run
contest In the Juarea bull ring beZimmerman. Struck out By Barger,
0FTHELAT0NIA DERBY tween Happy Homer, the English
by Cheney, 8.
Umpires Owens
man, who holds the middleweight
an4 Brennan.
championship of New Mexico, and
3eorge Jack Hetrlck, the Chicago fighter,
8.
Tinnln k'v . Juna
draw
Long's
Free Lsnce. piloted who recently founht a
AMERICAN LEAGUE
by Jockey Peak, won tne iweni-nint- h with Jock Mitchell, at Juares.
Homer rules a 10 to f favorite
P.nnvi I nt tha rlamlc Lstonia
BL Lout, S; Philadelphia, 1.
Derby here today, by two lengths from
but It Is likely when th men
.
"t. Louis, June
heavily
8. Jack Powell The-- Manager. Worth, the
enter the ring at 4:2 tomorrow afterthe better of vCy Morgan today played favorite was third, five lenstns noon, even money will be wagered on
184 St Louis
evened up the aeries hhlnd Th Manager. Worth run a the outcome. "h Philadelphia.
Homer, who has a good record. Is
"Homi Run" game race, but he was beaten after
m
drove the ball Into the right the mile post. Free Lance paia n
hhVihivh nuantltv tn local fans.
n'l stand for the visitor's lone tally, on every 32 to win. Thi time was Ilj.rrl.-l- r
rn tha Other hand. has
R. H. E. 2:21. SDrtte. Manager Mac and Cock- - splendid record extending over two
jwe:
""ladelphia .000 100 00
2 spur also started.
1
years.
Uuit
4 t
eie toi ox
Both men are confident of winning
Batteries; Morgan and Lapp;i Pow- -'
GIVEN
IS
the bout Is expected to be a hair-- j
WHITE
and
JACK
and Stephens.
Home run Baker.
raising one.
ck out By Powell,
; by Mor-DECISION OVER THOMAS The biggest crowd ever assembl?!
Umplrea Dlneen and Per- In ih. JnarM arena la exoected to
witness the contest Fsns from Albui ih1m June . Jack White. querque, Demlng. BilveT City and ia
aslilngton, tj Chicago, I.
of Chicago, waa given the decisionat Crures, N. M, will be there, as well
ss several thousand from c.1 im
Ham Thomaa. of England,
.Washington
nico. Juna
It four straight over Chicago the end of twenty rounds of fast snd Its vicinity.
J4Winning
J
today. 7 to 1. Johnson. fighting at Vernon looay.
7 Washington, proved a purale to
T
Silk Sale Monday Golden
UbriL
pncMo Fan
opposing batsmen, while White
freely.
pueblo. Colo, Juae 8. Hult was Rule
50 pieces very best
Sonrf :
r,
H. E. filed here today aaalnst Frank
"hlngton
of the ' Dee Moines WestPW Satin Messalines. 27 inches
14 01 1T 137 21
1
a body Judgment of
lagu tram for ground
that ha had wide, $1.00 values,, at 75c
tttrl: Johnson and Alnsmlth; $2.a0t on the
team
and Mayer. Block. Two-bas- e
.s.ht in transfer th Pueblo
yard. .
JjFoster. Thre-ta- s
hit Ga-- 3 of the Western league to Wichita
a
Stmck out By Johnson.
; by
May.
ia
A few mew of rlatlcr oM alfalfa, hf
Umpires O'Loughlia aad
k- - tL.
tarrrr anHMSJt. New al
Citrtwr.
Txurrr BT
Oeorge falfa stMNild be-- fed with grrat csrr.
Denver. Colo, June
caiisr an"
n. . -- . v ... . - tka KL Paul AmeT- - Frry stwlas? a ausnner
"evrtand, I; Xew Tork. .
rmn,
a are klTk-- d by aor. IsnsMiare
elaad.
I. Clerelsnd lean Association team, was purchsaed hnrr-June
atfst'a. that as feet fwivrty aea- the Denver v rwfrm
jZj ' thre nut of four trow New today by
K, W. IXE.,
wtaBing
Warhop tesm. e- today.

""ler and

Miller.

Two-bas- e

4.

.s

Jr

t'

..t.

,

rr"

COAL RANGE WHEN
SOMEONE WANTS a BA TH

:

son-V'ly-

2;
Prince
At Princeton: Yale,
ton. 4.
Brown, 2; HarAt Providence:

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
START A FIRE IN THE

Promoter Jack Curley to Pre Uninteresting Game Results in
sent Names of Available Men 'Victory for Meadow City by
to Johnson and Flynn; Mark . Score of Eight to Two; Many
Levy's Chances Excellent,
Errors bf Both Clubs,

East Las Vegas, N. M.. June 8.
Before tomorrow night the world of
Boston, 8; Detroit, S.
sport llktiy win know the niuve of
Detroit, Juno 8. Hard hitting in
in the ring In the John
the first gave Boston a lead that De the third man
battl. for the heavyweight
troit could not' overcome.
ruglhstic crown. When Mr. John ArScore:
R. H. E. thur Johnson, present
wearer of thut
4
410 000 012
8 18
Boston
crown, and Mr, James Flynn, wouldbe
4
3
6
200
000
100
Detroit
wearer of the
priceless diadem.
Batteries: Wood and Xunamaker; seat themselves same'
at their dinner tables,
Works and Onslow, Stanuge. Two six miles apart, tomorrow
at 1 o'clock
base hits Speaker,, Hooper, Gard- they will find lying besides the menu
iner, Three-bas- e
Speaker.
Struck
hit
card, an Interesting looking envelope
out By Woods, 4; by Works, 3. Urn bearing the name of Jack Curley in
'
plres Hart and Connolly.
blue letters in the space reserved for
the return address. Upon tearing
open these envelopes the two will
WESTERN LEAGUE
find a slip of paper inclosed in a note
beginning, "My Dear Jack, ' or "My
St. JokoiiIi, 3; Tom'ka, 1.
St. Joseph, June 8. Johnson held Deur Jim," as the case may be. Thet
paper will bear the names of
Topeka to three scratch hits, St. Jo slip ofeight
to twelve gentlemen, any
from
seph winning.
'
acceptable to Curley as
are
whom
of
H,
E
R.
Bcore:
1 referee for the Fourth of July bout
8
1
100 000 000
Topeka ,
0 The two lighters will be requested to
3
6
St. Joseph ...010 100 Olx
mark the names of the gentlemn
Wainwrlght
and
Batteries:
who are acceptable to them and re
Schmidt; Johnson and Gossett.
turn tho lists to Promoter Curley.
Knowing the prospective referees wljo
Wichita, 8: Omaha, 5.
urn agreeable, Curley will consult fur8.
scored
Wichita, June
Wichita
ther with the two fighters and the fi
four runs In the last two innings and nal choice will be made briskly. '
defeated Omaha.
It will be Interesting to people of
R. H. E. Now Mexico, especially Albuquerque
Score:
2
6
031
000
Wichita .....020
Santa. Fe and Lub Venus, where" the
2
7
6
022 000 001
Omaha
gentleman Is well known, to know
Perry
and
Jackson,
Batteries:
that the name of Murk Levy, of the
Clemons; Fentross, Robinson and Duke City, director of the New Mexi
Arbogaat.
co Athletic Club, will occupy a promi
nent pluce on the Hat of prospective
ty, 3.
Dcnvor, 11; Sioux
referees. Levy la known to both
Denver, June 8. Sioux City's fail- Flynn and Johnson. They both know
ure to hit the ball, coupled with er- him to be a square sportsman with a
rors, loBt today's game to Denver, complete knowledge
of the fight
11 to 8.
game. That ho will be given serious
R..TI. F.. consideration with a good chance of
Score:
530 200 Olx 11 14 0
Denver
final selection, is a known fact.
4
4
3
Sioux City ...000 010 020
W. Smith, sport
Kinsella and Spahr; ingThe nameof oftheEd.Chicago
Batteries:
American,
editor
Brown and Cadman.
and that of Jack Welsh, of California,
will also be up for consideration. Ed
Lincoln, June 8. Lincoln and Des Cochrane, sporting editor of the KanMoines game postponed; rain.
sas City Star, and Otto Floto, of the
Denver Post and the Kansas City
Pont, also will be Included in the list.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Johnson has a decided liking for
Smith as a personal friend, but it Is
At Portland
R. H. E. not known whether he will hold out
Rcnrnr
4 for him la the face of tho fact that a
6
; 8
Portland . . .. ;. A
6
2 New Mexico man la mentioned an the
2
Los Angeles
the way of a drawing card
Klawltter and Fisher: best bet In state.
Batteries:
from this
Slagle and Boles.
Tommy Ryan, Flynn's chief trainer,
has booked dates with Raton and SanAt Los Angel
exhibiR. IT. E. ta Fo, and will put on boxing
Score:
Ryan
3 tions there in the near future.
6 10
Vernon
middleweight champion of the
1 was
8
3
San Francisco
world for many years, and is still as
Batteries: Hill and Brown; Henly classy
a boxer for his weight as ever
and Schmidt.
stepped Into a ring. He will box
against Howard Morrow and Al WilAt San Francisco-Sc- ore:
As an exponent of scientific
R. H. E. liams.
7
9
0 boxing Ryan cannot be beaten and
Sacramento
show will see the
1
I 8 those who iaseeto his
Oakland
be seen in that Una of
there
Batteries: Baum and Cheek; Gre- best
sport Ryan will match Morrow ,to
gory, Brooks and Rohrer.
go on with any boy of- the middleweight class at any of his exhibitions.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
H. W. Lanlgan, better known as
"Lanny,' as clever a sport writer as
with two
At Columbus: Columbus, 3; Min- ever thumped a typewriter
flngsis, la acting as manager for
neapolis, 2.
Morrow and Ryan.
At Indianapolis: First game
4: Milwaukee. 6. Second
MEN TO
game Indianapolis, 7; Milwaukee, 4. AIJlL'Ql'ETlQt'K
UO TO VKOAS TODAY
At Toledo: Toledo, 4; St. raui, s.
In order to present the claims of
At ixuinviiie: Louisville, 0; Kan
Mark Levy for the referee's Job besas City, 11.
fore both Johnson and Flynn, several
Albuquerque fans and newspaper men
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
will go to Las Vegas today. Albuquerque fans, like those throughout
3; the Mute, desire a New Mexico man
At Chattanooga Chattanooga
as referee on July 4, and the local
Montgomery 2.
a home man seAt Atlanta Atlanta 2; New Orleans fans, of course, want will
be made on
lected. No demands
7.
of
recognition
fighters
the
for
the
1;
Bir
Nashville
At Nashville
Levy, the hitter's friends believing
mingham 2.
be so forcibly
At Memphis Memphis 1; Mobllc3. that his claims can his selection not,
presented as to make
only practical, but advisable as well.

it

noons

VEGAS M

TODAY

E?

1
?

LAS

UfJD EFEATED

PflOBABLY WILL BE

thSee

SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1912.

(flprrlal DUpatrh ta tbe Mornlns Journal.
East Las Vegas, N. M., June 8.
The Maroons defeated the United
Staes Indian school team of Albuquerque this afternoon by a score of
8 to 2. There was little of Interest In
the gamp, which marked- tho eighth
Straight victory for the Maroons, who
have not been defeated this season.
The teams play again tomorrow.
R- H
E.
Score:
000 000 0202 7 8
Indians
4
9
Lag Vegas ... 003 040 0018
Batteries: platero and Chili; Lock-haand Buckles. Summary: Stolon
bases ClarU, Lyon, Barr. Sacrifice
Lock-imr- t,
hits Buckles.
hits Clark,
Ayie. Three-bas- e
to
Sorensen, Doublo plays Fltitro
Shipley. Struck out By Platero, 6;
Off
balls
by Lockhart. 10. Base on
Piatt ro 2; off Lockhart 1. Time of
game 1:60. Umpire Sehmldtt. "

It's no longer necessary to hustle around gathering up paper,

-

carrying up wood and lugging up coal every time somebody
wants to take a bath. You no longer need to heat up your
kitchen, in fact, the entire house, every time an extra quantity

rt

of hot

water is desired.

ts

There9 s An Easier Way
USE A

SPORT WRITER ON
NEW YORK JOURNAL
BOOSTS MARK LEVY

GAS WATER HEATER
This heater occupies but very little space. It is connected to
your kitchen boiler and Is operated as easily as your gas range.
The heater heats water very quickly enough for a bath in 20

That tho fame of Mark Levy,
director of the New Mexico Ath- letic club, as a eportlng authois
rity. Is more than state-widconclusively shown by an Ucm
rerently appearing In the New
York- - Journal, and written by
Ed Curley, a sport writer on
that paper. Curley's boost for
Levy, who today at Las Vegas
may be chosen as the referee of
championthe Johnson-Flyn- n
ship battle, is as follows:
While Jack Johnson and Jim
Flynn are getting ready to do
battle on the Fourth at Ias
Vegas, N. M., the natives are bee,

minutes.

This Heater Will Not
Overheat Your Kitchen

coming insistent that tho referee
shall be a resident of that state.
The man who is being strenuously shoved to the front as the
urouer Individual to do the
counting, if such should be
necessary, is Mark' Levy, of Al- buquerque, the leading sporting
authority in New Mexico. The
demand Is so strqpg Jor Levy
that Jack Curley, ths promoter
of the fight, la going to suggoBt
his name to Johnson and Flynn.
Curley Intends to do soma urg- ing for the selection of Levy. He
fuels that a local man In tho a
ring would be a big attraction.
and add a few kopeks to the
gate receipts. For despite the
fact that the world's cham- plon.ship is in the balance, the
box office will play a very prom- Inent part As Levy's reputation
in the southwest is of the high- eat there Is a big probability
that he may be chosen."

a Gas Water Heater connected and in operation at
our office. We'd be glad to show it to you if you'd pay us a
visit. If that isn't possible, have us send a representative to
tell you more about it.
We have

THE GAS CO,
Phone 98

s

1 1

,

0

'5 SOLOfJS
TROUTMAN'S

BODY

LEGALIZE PRIZE
RRQUGH T HERE

INSANE SOLDIERS ARE
TAKEN THROUGH CITY
TO FORT LEAVENWORTH
A car load of Insane soldiers, with
their guards, were passengers on No. I
yesteday afternoon, bound for the
government asylum at Ft. Leavenworth. The men were mostly from
the Philippines, where the heat and
other strenuous conditions had produced Insanity. There were nineteen

FIGHTING
LAST NIGHT

FRANK

CHANCE

TO

OUITDIlOi
FOR FARM

Passes Favorable to Twen
them.
ty Round Bouts and is Now Unfortunate Switchman Run of On
the trip across the Fnclfl", four Leader of Chicago Cubs in
Approval
of them Jumped overboard, but were
Up to Governor for
Four Championships Wires
Over at Suwanee Yesterday fortunat-lAnother one
rescued.
carryvessel
on
a
the
cook
stabbej
or Veto.
President Murphy About
Morning; Exact Manner of ing them.
Early Retirement,
Unknown,
leave
The men were not allowed to
His Death is
JBy Moraine Joanuil S aerial Maaea Wlrt.l
Bill

th car In which they traveled, the
guards bringing; their meals to the car.
! T'Sse
Wliw.1
A second special car on the same (By Morala( Jnaraal
The mangled remains of Pert
Chicago, June I. Krnnk Chance,
train carried a number of Italians,
league
Troutman, a former local switchman, bound
back to Italy from 'California. leader of the Chicago National
and well known railroad man on the
bssinll club In four championships.
Is expected by his Chlcsgo friends' to'
Albuquerque division, were brought
SITUATION
BRIDGE
retire permanently from baseball.
to this city last night on train No. ,
This Is looked for soon by reason of
IS PRACTICALLY THE
from Suwanee, where he met death
a request front Chance that Charles
by being run over by a freight train
of the club, come
SAME LAST NIGHT W. Murphy, owner
to New York at once and discuss
yesterday morning about :S0 o'clock.
retirement
Troutman Is anld to have been riding
he worked out in the sun
The situation at the Rarelas bridge, at Kecently
on the engine of the frelaht train,
Koston and the Injury caused new
carried
recently
water
has
hlr.h
Suwhere
and to have fallen off when near
away three spana and has placed s distress. Iater he wired President
wanee. How he came to be on tho en- fourth In jcopurdy, was practically Murphy to come east at ones.
Chance haa valuable California
gine Is unknown. He was not seen to unchanged lust night
Crowds of
lands to which he long has defruit
full, and the exact time and manner
consightseers
and
curious
sired to devote all his attention.
of his death must remain unknown. eater
th
portions
of
throng
such
to
tinue
Troutman waa In Albuquerque Fri- structure as the officers on duty
day nlftht, and declared that h was will permit and peer across the changoing back to Helen, where he was nel the stream cut for Itself when
ALVARAD0S MEET TO
TH0S. F. KELEHER,
employed at the time of his death.
the three fallen spans went down.
AT
CLUB
APPRENTICE
Leather
He was unable to get a train to Heand Findings, lis mesa.
The river Is about the same hHaht
but Is supposed to have tried to and conditions generally are taking
Raddles, Devoa Heady Paint,
TRACTION PARK TODAY len,
ride one of the west bound rreignis, a complexion of stability and safety.
Erla Carboa Itoof Paink
out over the coast ltnes to the point No marked change has yet taken
cut-of- f
the
Joins
whoi-Helen
the
place, however.
408 West Central
The "Four A" or Albuquerque Aplines, and then try to get an eat
prentice aroatlon of ball tossers, coast
Helen.
Into
bound
frlht
Is scheduled to cross bats with the
to have left Albu
it. la autDosd o'clock.
their
Alvsrados, who have
querque
about t
line-u- p
for the occasion, this afterTroutman had reen empioyea in
noon at Traction park. The game Is various
capacities by the Santa Fe,
doubt
no
will
and
at
called
3:t
to
be
to
nrbin. hia wiv un from callera son
good
one.
a
be
positions. He Is
responsible
more
For the Apprentice. Hartllne will of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. irouiman,
be on the rrourd. and Chaves will of-or of 1S00 Fast street Ills father Is a
ficiate behind at the plate. Loebs
anadal officer for the Ranta Fe In
J
423 North Firft Street
r
l aprtttk will prld on the elevation
lower yards. A brother. WalU-the
enr
caii-efor the Alvsrados and Otto will
a
Troutman, Is now employed, "s
deavor to catch sny Apprentice who
at the roundhouse.
tries to stesl home.
Troutman was horribly mangled by
ApNext Hundfiy. June llh. the Win-slothe passing ears.
prentice will he chnneroneil to
The funeral arrangements will be
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
bv Manser C H. Davidson, announced
later.
Win
the fat
where they will
Cspital and Surplus. $1 00,003
slow Apprentice team.
Po not miss the auction at 1117

The An- Phoenix, Arls., June
today
the senpassed
xona assembly
fights In
ate bill legalising
rlzona, and the measure now goes
to the governor for his approval or
disapproval. The house also recomthe senate
mended for passage
tmendment to the constitution lor-vprohibiting the sale of school
lands.
The senate passed a bill creating a
ivenile court today and Oovernor
unt sinned the Inheritance tax and
comnulsorv compensation measures
passed by the extra session.
or tne
It wss stated by the leaders
elKlatnr tonlxht that the- extra aes- oion would adjourn next Tuesday.
er

SCREEN DOORS

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

I
I

MIIMHIMIIIIIIIMIIIHIMIMMllill

Montezuma Trust Company

w

p'r

-

Results from Journal Want Adsty uuie home, lot and t umishmga.

PTEHEST ALLOWED On SAVINGS CIFCCJT3

t

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,
"4

AUTOSILE

1,,

Tlflc

Prices

Reduces
A

tlx! ....

1

101
Mil

...110 .00

....
....

....
,i
..

11.00
11.00
10.09

..

17.60

.

...

JJxlH '.,

I2il4 ..

4

Of Its Tires

I FIRST SEMAL MMBEIt AND NAME INTACT.

10x1 H

I

COMPANY

Sixth and Olios Streets, Lot Angela, Cal.

-

t'

If.

ie.

ZtxlM
10x4 .

.111.1S

34x4

.

11.00

36x4

.,

3(1x4

..

37x4
40x4
12x4

.'.

.

.

11.00
11.00
11.00
24.00
31.00

,

11x4 . .
31x4
33x4 ..
14x414

..

1 1.00

,30xlH

11.00 Kx4

IfXlVt

13.00 3x&
14.00 17xS

Ilxltt

H-0-

11x4
,

Where summer is idealat the seashore in the mountains
or midway between the two, within easy reach of both. Literature of the various Hotels
;
and Resorts may be had by writing to the advertisers, or upon application at the Information Bureau maintained by this newspaper.
:

.111.00
10.00
25.00
30.00
33.00

36x4 H
,

AXO

miOADWAY

1AM

chiiuii.
William, Mlnlxirr.

IIitsidd I
The Sermon thl morning will be
directed to the Uibls school under
the subject, "Sitting on the Oram."
The evening discourse) at 1 o'clock
will be entitled "The Tale of a Pool."
The Endeavor society meets at 7 p. m.
The Church Training- - school Wednes
day evening will discuss the
'

'

denes of Consciousness."

!

,

ft

Prop.

THE WEST0NIA
(Fireproof.)

SM Weal rtrta St., Los Angeles, Cat.
Csllfornla'a finest Anartmani Muuh. ver
eantrally lneatd
Roof (lardtna, Hun Parlor. Burial If alls. KVEltr MODERN AC
COMMOUATIOV.
WK1TH FOB FURTBRR
INFOHktATION.

(nATAMM
ISLANfee
m

Hotel Turpin

ltr.

0.

V"V

Bldg..

Ixie

As-

-

Offering.
Solo, "Where Did You Corns
Come
promptly for practice,' Prank Keefer. Baby Dear?" Mrs. Cleo Collar Hollo-wasuperintendent. Morning service, st
11. Hcrinon by ths pastor. Theme,
Baptismal service.
Hymn No. 077.
"Wonderful Things About Christ."
In the evening st 7 o'clock the anRecitation, "Three Little Rosebuds,"
nuel Children's Pay program will be Ruth Jacobaon, Martha Holloway,
given by ths Kunday echool. Come Helen McCheyne.
nd bring the children and enjoy this
Recitation, Dorothy Dinwiddle.
uplifting service. Bring sn offering
Address by ths paator.
for our orphan children at our or
Address to grsduatlng cluss by Suphan homes st Uncoln, Nebr, and perintendent D. A. Porterfleld.
Hymn No. 101.
Nachusa, III. A most cordial welcome
Doxology.
to all.
t
Benediction.
regulsr
The
s
session of tha Sunday
st. John
Comer fourth and West Silver avs school will be held at :4i a. m. Th
nue.
Epworth leagus devotional servlc :
Arrtideacon W. K. Warren, llcrtor. takes placs at 7 p. m.. Mlas Peerl
Itveldence, 110 West Tljeras avenue Tompkins,
leader.
First Munday after Trinity. Holy
communion, 7 s. in. rlunday school, In The paator will occupy ths pulpit
the
evening
at I o'clock.
:4t a. m. Morning service and scr Hls subject being,worship Simple
Duty."
"Our
mon, 11 a. m. Muelc:
A cordial welcome to any or al of
Proceaeionul, "Oo Forward, Chrlat
these services. Special music at the
lan HoblliTn." P. C. Kdwarda.
evening worship.
"O Come
I's Hlng," M.n.1.1
Bohll.
1.MMAITI.A1K CMIXfEPTION
U lor la, Mendelasohn.
tlUIU.ll.
. M. L North Sixth
"We I'ralae Thee, o Ood."
street, between Copper
Doawk'k.
snd Tlleraa.
"Uh lie Joyful In the Lord,"
R Iter. A. M. Mamlalari. H.
Pastor.
HiMlnlity mass, 7 .00 a. m.
Woodward.
Lhildren's ma as. i:3u a. m.
Intn.lt, "Plght the Oood Fisht With
lllsh mass and sermon. 10:00 a. m.
All Thy Might." H. v. Iarker.
Kvenlnservices, vespers snd bene
.
Offertory Henti-ncrO. Whitney.
diction
Anthem. "Pralee the Father," Uou T:Jv p. ofm. the most blessed sacrament.
card.
DURING THE WEEK.
Receulnnal, "Love Divine, All Love
Holy mass, 7:00 a. m.
Kxcelllng," a. F. IeJrun.
CONGRKtsATIONAIi CllCIiai.
C1.XTILM. IUIT1HT ( III IU II.
Coal avenue and Broadway.
Itrv. I.ucias I'. JlesM, Minister.
Meets at the A. O. t W. 1UIL
Sunday
yhool at 0:4 a. m. Morn- A. U Aulli k, MlnlM.-r- .
Services at II a. in., and 4 p. m ln worship at 11. Hermon by the
Sunday t hool at lo a .m. The Nttor pastor on "Playlns: at Ufe." from the
will speak at the morning
thf text "We have pitied Into you. and ye
theme b'lng, "The Mfi.au re of th have not danced; we have mourned to
OIH of Chrtat." At the 4 o'clock aerv-Ic- s you and y have not wept. " Music
under the direction of Miss Rcyptl- Dr. Ormhsm.
Cslro. 111., will sdt-s.
Vesper service mill be st t
speak.
Dr. (Sraham
until recently
was iiaator of the Firm lupttat church o'clock instead of at 4. Hermon en
Religion as loyally. a study of the
of Cairo, and is very highly recommended as one of our ablest men. Dr. simplicity of our religion. Oirletliin
Graham recently mtsnd hia i halrgr Endeavor at T p. m topic; "Happ
How to Make Pure of
at Cairo lo come wraU
all that Memories:
can plan lo hear him. At the even-In- Them." The church la dedicated to
eervlcra the quartet will sing. Rod and any child of Ilia la welcome
Homebody." other special lnualo ai there to worship. The service are
the morning ervtte. The public l to help men, women and children to
live nobly.
cordially Invited o all sen Ices
Following will be ths musical num

lt

J,

-

lt

..Vr

MIIX M. POTTER. Mamas or.

stit

EVERT MINUTE OF Tni'n
THESE THREE PERFECT KESOKTg

sew WwBMlHlPESOJtT

'A

IhwnjsV

Ta HawlawMllMlai,.
'

A. C Billcks.

t

Jna

B.

Illtehsll.

NEW HOTEL WINDERMERE

Furnished cottages by ths sea, finest beach bahlug. Accommodation for
four people Including linen, towels, dishes, gas, water, etc., 20 per month
during July snd August, balance of year $12.(0 pet month. Hotel accom
modations 11.00 per day. Ocean view lots fo salef
ttrlto A. B. Curtis at CVx, 1S2S D St., San IMcgo, Cal.

Mon

Rosewill Apartments

St.

746 So. Bonnie Brae

t

Hsmbsrcrr';
bath. tl.fte to S4.0S.

iy

THE

"K-T-

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

"

Hotel

Kingston-- 1

e

na th laka Kmll.st
of boatln
Writ for Illustrated booklet.

a sal the

beatiann.
at ta

irea

rlshl ariea.

Baara

You can leave Albuquerque

at 1125 a. m. and

enjoy the delightful cool sea breezes

at beautiful

DEL C0R0NAD0
MEL
I.I
"

BEACH. CAL,

C0R0NAD0

Twenty-eigh-

,,

the following evening

:

satis

All

Cleanliness

Courtesy
A XI) PLEASURE.

Paradise Valley Sanitarium
National City (San Diego.) CsL
Along the lines of th
nnitls
fum.ni.
Creek Sanitarium. Com. to this ideal health
resort and enjoy th. delightful summer
of San Diego County. Cool sea breaMS,
no fogs or harsh
Situated admldst
orange grovea and winds.
flowera,
commanding view of ocean, bay andwith
mountains. A
rural retreat 6 miles from San Diego whet
pur air and wholesome food can b. enjoyed by all. Medical attention. sclnt!fl
massage, electrical treatments, hsths. etc..
with board and ronm from sir. m.l,h twird
and room only from 1J. For folder writ
M. W. LINDSAY, Mgr.

FOR SALE.
Thoroughly rebuilt
horse Palmer Singer Touring Car,
ully equipped.
Cost $4,700: sell.
1.600. M. S. Bulkley & Co., U
0-

Calif.

Infor

r7,"rr."""""is. waaer
theasaada

atTilS

STUDENT" bt OU,
WRITS RIGHT NOW.

rh.L

wri Una-

N0WcHS:SLHSi;. r

.sr-ni- ..di

rears ct achler.ment
m bu,,din

t

i

The Miraflores Apartments
1420 S. Flower SL, Los Angeles.
sessrS. Height,
ear ssartasea. with pwerhea. aaS eeeer ss.irra esaeeat- mora
rare,
su

Hpeelal rates be week. No better
locution In city. References in tout I
Home City.

'h """'I0'Js snd wllege. fomishea at ear
Bursas, or by

SlrZit.

WRirE RIGHT

A

and Olive Streets
Los Angeles, Cal.
Rates 75c to $2.00

Angeles,

full lafonnstloa

.

, Fifth

Diego

St-- San

LAUDS

On ahore of beautiful
tabts. Wise card. All aaiaeral

te guests
rOVEV. Maaaaee.

Fifth

serv-Iv- e.

Lake View Inn and Hot Springs, Elsinore, California
All kind

161

Iterated la the heart of the buataea eoetloa.
'asr mmA
- vi . ...
ro'11 water. Kurepeaa plan. Single. 70
Vi",K hot
ph2,?
to St.Ofl.
Doable
St.SA te Si.eS.
UKOKUK A. BAILKV. ProB.
'

Located along and owned by tha new Central California Traction Llns,
between Sacramento and Stockton. Splendid climate. Rich sediment loam
soil. Fins for alfalfa, dairying; fruits of all kinds. Water plentiful. Cloas
to markets. Cheap and frequent transportation.
Make your summer vaca
Hon a profitable one
buy for a horns or as sn Investment. Write for bookCo- - (Inc.). 420 Story Bldg., Los Angeles.
let Hol.lnson-Cran- e
Klain.e..
tk baths
tree

Whan In Lea An
geles this sum-m- ar

.

M. Janice
lnrk, Ixs Ansclca. Exclusive,
hurviMlllra. Inrff. now t,B lit if ill.

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA TRACTION

ea

East 3rd St., Los Angeles

George-1- 15

Free

Hotel Munn

FOK HEALTH

ItunMt nn.
modern plant, and see miniature irrigation system In actual operation. Visitor we
come at all time. Writ for our Brown Book Pre. TBI K It.Ml.THnu A ana.
Ufa. CO., lilt last tsth St., Los Angeles. Central or Hooper Are. Can.

BcsrfT PL,

--

St., San Diego

F

Close ta. Cow room, phones, slerstoe, private baths, hot snd eofti water.
Cafe
eoaneetloa. Rate SI. OS day up. Vanderllre at Trow, Prona.i A . 1 Trow, Mgr.

at.,

iiimisnea x, i, room spartmenta Every modern equipment; best
Prices reasonable. No OBJECTION TO CHILXKEN.

St

Hotel

Btl.ROA BEACH. CAI
"fARKNTS ATTE.NTIO.V." Just Hi place to eend your boys
montha. H.tins. risnins. swimming . t.nnia.
eunni ts hot summerthoae
who wish It. Competent instructor
tutorlna for
aslall.
aya with boys. T.rma reaaonabl. Writ for illuatrstad pampalat.
atanasar. ! N. Unloa
im Ancates, uak

Albemarle Apartments

3364

First elasai snperh view of mountain, ralley, ocean, and bay. Threw ear line
np. Mr. B. U Kae, proprietor.
veal eat. Koom and board

Los Angeles.

R. A. VOX FALKENBERO, Prop.

2341

Angeles 845 S. Hill

1 Meek to Majestic, S to Orphenm. Boom
fl.SS te t.M with
Boom, eltrhea aad bath S30 moath op., i. F. Giles, Manager.

GOLDEN HILL HOTEL,

CO ROM A lis: I. MAR.

Camp for Boys

ea Oreaa Arenne, faetng besatlful Linda Vista Park and Oeesa. Beats
Ira's aewest, largest snd best hotel. Foe rate and Meerratioa, address. B.
Proprietor.

Lomted1

opposite

MeaVra
and t
swartwieata. PHeste hatha aad tetsohi
rhoJeaet
deaee dl.trlrt. Twe bhatss trass Wssttske farm. iMat car service.
Prices aavdersts.
rnoae Wliahlrs IS3.
r ltHMONT HOTKIy )
Elegant. Beautiful location; cool and quiet,
1th and South Ollre, f blocks from center of shopping. Cuttina unequalled.

Ix An Kt 'Ice, t al.
American I'lan.

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA.

Perclval Hotel and Apartments-L- os

S

Cal.

Valos prints. No. I and I. Jc.
Otbw
up to post card, snd txt, It
8enl for complets prlo list The Westtri
Kodsk.ry. tit 8outh Broadway. Loa AngslM

The Pouthtand'a ihoat perfect and beautrui bench.
St'RF B ATKIXG KOW THE
RPOHT fP THE DAY." THE YACHTING REASON IS NOW HEBE.
P.RTTKR PACK
THAT, TRl'NK AND LEAVE KAKl.Y TO HTA Y LATE. The delightful cool
sea
breesea and the countless amusements and sports will delight yon at once. The llltta
great,
are
ana
nig
already enjoying the white sands
plunge. Plenty of
tnat
lota
Writ H. 1. Blsby, Recretary, Chamber of Commerce.

SILVER SANDS.

Kodak
sles

LONG BEACH

Prom $1.00 to 11.60 per day,
With Private Bath. 11.80 to fl.OO.

BEACH HOMES.

Buu-tlfu-

OF COMMERCE. Newport.

THE ALWAYS GHOWIXG

LOS A.JVGELES?
JVE W MEXICO HE A TQ UA. H TE US
Rates

ummfli

Million dollar mark la passed la building establishes new record In erertioa of new
hotels, apartment and cottage during the last year. Many new, besotiful homes sod
beats
hounee.

HOLLENBECK HOTEL

Summer

A dellrhtful electric rlitn frnm
Plenty of cottafte. apartments and i huUH
ReSst.nabla rate: xllint ri.hin i. wA..
bay and ocean, boating, rachtlns,
dancing. Delightful summer climate.conotlni l
home sites.
Write Secretary CHAMBER

SITUATED AT LONO BEACH. CAL.
comfort, coot sea brePKM. latent Battle
snme aa a'
rrNk mothiKla f treatment used, and given the Fineat
eleo-triHattla i'rrvk. Kctenttfie Klt:trlral Treatments.
equipment iq the wcat. preaaed brick building. Kradu-at- e
nuraea. Every out dor attraction. A perfect Bummer
rsnrt. Write for special booklet and rate card to IV. KAY
SIMPSON. Mgr., Long Beach. Cal.

PW.IGHTFTIXY
Kvosry

m.o,

Angeles, for
ino
. u, m , au u tee. irooi.
snd s pa
cit7 1. th. ntir w.
"
8t;CCBSa ,DEA
""eau the
.

of

u.e..i

,Ba ,h

YORKFORTRIA

L

lis.
Man Who Confessed to Embez
zlement Given Hearing by
Judge Pope in First Session
in New Federal Building.

Bfsk) roar escation a profltabl one by taking ths"
only practical roechaalcai eours
In SouUisra
"m on UP"
ear.- .Wctriral avn
H.WKOSB
Cataiof
MATIOHAi.
gnaraniq.
SCHOOL
OF
aSQUHUUta, SUS Wat fta it.. La. Ansel.
IIOIXYWtXWj SOKKJIi VOH GIRJjS.
OCT OP DOOK SCIIOOU
Lee Smith, confessed embenle'.
SatiMH IkHileard and Hay Are, Hollywood, CaL
I
SchooL College preparatory,
course) gram- - who gsve himself up at Gallup a fe"
mar. primary department. Modern languages. Music,general
Art.
days ago, and waa brought hers tot
Fhysu-atralnina. IMctureaquely situated. SO
rro ra Los Angeles"
miles from sea. tend for catalogue. R.F. D. IS. minutes
safekeeping, was yesterday ordered
Eos 7.

LEa4RN ATR4DE
-

ta-J- st.

tr..

.

"il

i

ll

removed to th

YALr M Hill)

at 6:45.

northern

district

of

New Tork estate for trial, by JudK
.nyTTl- "'
h'1 drnartmenta
"J
Ualnlng. stenographyFit.
W. H. Pope.
Manual
les.
all th reet-la the amrlS. Hotel Set Cnr..nado I sanet faeoreS te nature. Its
""',- lastraetoe. l.,.n,m.r Keach Camp
4 roTiluslLo
Ltl.Tl""m- PT1 SOHOOI.
loel MtuaiiMn orerl.kln tb.
and eaa iec Her. aa well a It
Judge Pope yesterday sat for the
KatpHASlZKS TUB "HOSK LIFE"
oC
is ruistne aad
rvi4 aisra
apeeal to H mmiMr saeeta
first time In the federal court room
A
Xtmx
VARirrr r srt sr
il
KKMlMr i ths ausiii.
in the new federal building. In th
At;KJJ-:HI SIM.VH TH.I.W;K
.
Th Civonado Clvnly nIllHIJ
poo field snd sll
II
asalslela aa
the lamsriea r.,a.enien
mum, a
oesi equipped and most helpful hnain ess college in
ine
and rnenr.rla Surf and task btMe4l. water pot...
aeddle
first
session of court to be held there
liter.
masnlfKvitt rwauts
BS.4.4inK. sea fishing
bers:
aed
ofhrr a;trartl-.Southern California, ftperial summer proposition.
to divert ad aansse. OiRiVAIn
IS A H. U.l T Kl.r KHE
M.osjl IT K
since statehood was obtained. He de
rKial
Corner rtfth and Oliver.
MOHXINO:
a,
H
sll
KITK
other
F
itwerta
Ho.k I.KT A M HATKA Tv H w
II J.
Ilngli A. t ox-r- .
Organ Prelude,
clared himself so well pleased with
fpring- "Laa
to a
'
RefTicee at
fit J. M. Maiaasus. Mgr..
p. m. At Rrleg.
beach
ni. and
Tbj
the room and Its surroundings that
'
West
Jake
School
PROMINENT MEN
for Girls.
the morning hour th theme will be.
enilo,
he
will hold the nest regular seseios
"He Goes Before Tou."
nay
i
seaooL AeeredlteS
The Worth of a Man." ThU will be WovUr. airs. R. V. Winchester.
ACCUSED OF FRAUD 1 "'""; ef Caliri,! ataaford sad East-t - of federal court In New Mexico In
Poeilude,
la
"alarthe
-attended la a bod) t,y the
order
study.
AND
MRS.
aw
SUD0UTH
Tenoia
Offertory. UrTertoir
when ths time for that session arrives
In
liogrra.
.tins- - and honebeck rid In
ASv.aeeS next
In the evening the Dubota
of Odd
October.
Moaera
uiwsuu
Las
sst
ADAIR SURPRISED BY
annual Children's day rsnris
will
Postlude. "Marche Milltslre." Fhel- The-- subject of his sitting yestef
Fsn Pranriaro, June t. Charges of
ererO
fiesiK only sl.SS
be given. This will be a service of ley.
PRINCIPAL
tVIrr
dsy. Smith, was brought here sevepe liandmt. tie aMlkT aanueuita. -HALF DOZEN FRIENDS "conspiracy, fraud, malfeasane In of-fieSei ha S tama, a W.
unusual Interest. The parents of the
VEJPER.s,
days ago. He confessed la Gall"
ral
IV-- . I tame
W.
essica aasita vt
children are especially Invited te
and corrupt
high fiOrgan prelude, "la the Twilight."
Sieadames Padduth and Adair were
to having embessled something Uk
SIS asth AI
rums.
ne
Marker.
arc
noe."
again
made
pleasant aurprls
tfiv direc
ll.teS from a New Tork National
the subjects of
MIV1CAL, PEUXTIONS.
eVilo, "GUwla.
bank, and was taken Into cusdr T
100 pieces extra select rartx at th home f Mrs, Adair Kri-d- y tor of ths Ore a Shore railway, a wise
Busalreccta. Miss
Morning:
hy
Rose Harach.
profited
use
of
company's
the
ths deputy marshal at Gallup, on fc
suit filed funds to
.ft rrnoon. tha exxmaeoej
that suburban steam line. In
Prelude. "Offertolre." Thomaa
Anthem. "O Coma. Urt t's Bln. Ginghams 32 inches wide, 20c of their
the
of
eonfeasicn.
extent
ll.OSS.iieS.
Many
birthday.
rve
taken
today
t
of
demand an accountina from
Anthem. "The Woods and Every Nrin. Choir.
tea. N. T- mm Piirsns- - them,
Fmlth will be takea ta
goods,
wese- m one of tha directors. C. C
10c yard Monday
Sweet Pmeillng Tree," W est.
Offertory. "liediUllon la
BT
tonight
morning
or
tomorrow
a
Moore,
arteraaoa
la
and
president
aiie,
t
ei
tieumai
nam
Offertory. "June, TarttaikalkowskL
thf I's
Klein,
Ten
C
dozen
Golden
E-House
Ladies'
Rule.
Deputy
spent.
prwsent
Thvoaw
Irerladed.
United
Marshal
beetd
States
Exposition
rsclflc
renptsr.
Tito Sunday aehool sneato at ( i
lo. HavWr. Breathe a a Evening
Meastasti)
Nen
comer.
the
twa
ta
Kaeese.
Wseree.
It
alieced
that
tha
m.
Dresses on sale
S.
messing-.Golden Rule
Seder, Mrs. R. V.
l,
Ileydt. "ttTrS.
CaMsre'l mismanage) the road. apeulated In !
.
Ths Teong people's Meeting st 7 p.
Results from Journal Want Ads aad
hsad aloag the right of stay had other J UOOCay St C2C
liehrer.
Results from Journal Want Ads
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Newport Bay
East Newport
Newport Balboa
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RADIUM-SDLPHCK-SPRIN-
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rumen.
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SOMETHING DOING

i.
Kendis Apartments los Angeles, 1710 West Sixth Street
In ths Westlake district. Every apart ment a little horns. Garags In con- Prom nscuon. ror rates saaress Mrs. A.
f. Kendis, propj

rastof.

1

Hunset Yacht Club. Home of the famous
Virginia Country Club. Writ for summer
rates and booklet to Carl Stanley, Mgr.

-

Anaelea, CaL

Lrfiested In a troolcal nark of a fsPlnf the Rants Barbara Channel, thi
most dllKhtful combination ot Bwch us
Mountain to b found In California. aw"
as. minimum temDeratura fur inn.
and August it. maximum 71. with
unhln. every day. All the milk,
vecetablea, poultry, squaba. ntgm and crssia
.rTi
portion of th meat I produced on tha p..
ter Ranch under tha moat aanltary cnni.
tlona possible.
RDeolal rmtr-.1.1..'
f.
!
"
.O ind HrllM
cur your iira.i airect to Bants Barbin.
European
Plan.
Hales mo.t
Room with detached bath from 11.00 bT..
AmsrSS
'
?i'i5 i?riV" "r""1 Uom

g

eon-cra-

x,m-

SANTA BAR6ARA.CAL

l.ONW HKAtll, CAU
r
T1IK MOiST DKIJGIITFtl.LY S1TC
ATED HOTICii IN THE WOIILO.
Overlooking tha Pacific Ocean. Its croundt
reachitiR in tha water's cUkb. Two hundred and fifty of Us rums are outside and
with private bath.
Hotel Virginia la built
of steel and cement, and Is absolutely fireproof.
Cool, wait verandas, large lobbies,
many beautiful private parlors. Hurl bath-litnjtjrd eeiy lsy of tlie season directly la front of hotel. Hotel Virginia maintains two cement lined tennis courts on
grounds.
Every outdoor attraction. Miles of
beautiful, wide, sandy beach. Headquarters

AND ITS MANY PACTOB".

Il eool, deiiRhtfnl moonlight Sights
thai bring perfect reit.
Its dry. coot marine climate.
IT Powell Street, at Murket.
Ita tonic giving air.
BAH fKANClSCO, CAL.
I
Its remarkable flatting ground.
Sis stories of solid comfort: It first- Its wonderful marine garden.
elaas eallns houaas within 1 block. Rata
Its beautiful transparent watara.
to 14 00 per day; lis rnoma; not a
li b room
bathing
In
Ita delightful yachting,
house.
dark
Rslnforoed
ths
snd swimming.
bolldlns.
m
course.
A.
golf
P. I
W. TCRPIW, Props, asd Mars.
Ita aporfy
Ita club hnuM and tennis court.
beautifully situated Island vilTO LET: 1,000APARTMENTS la lis
and canvas city.
Ita good store, water and perfect
aewerag eystem.
For families rOMPLETELT Ft'nNIHEn
It superior hotel accommodation.
'"KKBEPINU
BETTKH
THAN
It tha place to plan to go for your
r..;2,.MO'1JKK
MOttK COM t OUT
summer outing.
oleao, CM.Imt, moat
Kor foldr writ
lwmallk. lara erounda. all location. Only
Banning Co.,

FIltHT I1A1TIST Clll'ltCII.
Corner Lead Avenue and Ilroadway.
Jce t. llunyan,
Blblo school,
:45 a. m.. Prof. C.
Drake, superintendent. Clasnes for all
ages.
Visitors wetcome. Children's
day exercises will take ths place of the
morning service. Mrs. Burton. Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Rogers have charge
or tno program, rlunday school, I p.
in., at North Movent h rUreet mission. lTri.
Rev. Horace Strong, superintendent,
liaptlst Young People's meeting, 7 p.
No
m. Hubject, "Happy Memories: How skVuASETnu,"
4SS
W.
Sixth Street, Lea
to Make Kurs of Them." Thes,
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Ths pastor
and Mrs. Itunyan will report the
sajiiiv-aUl- aa
meetings of the Northern Baptist convention held at Dee Moines from May

CENTRAL AVEXrK WCTHOIMST
CHIHCH.
Central and Arno.
Ramsel K. Allison. laator.
fiervlcf, conducted by the pastor at
p. m. Topic for the
11 a. m. and
morning hour "The New China and 11 to 10.
the Contribution of Chrlstlanltly to
Ihs New Keglme." The theme for the FIRST MimiODIST KTIhCOPAU
evening hour will be, "Life's Highest Corner Lead svenue and South Third
Good."
street.
Charles Osmr Ilockman, Pastor.
Sunday echool at 1:4S a. m., Robert
Mlas hUUiti Gorby, Icuxnees.
Ifolllday, superintendent.
Sunday is known as Children's day
Devotional meeting of the Senior
throughout the Methodist Episcopal
Epworth league at 7 p. m.
All the services of the church are church. Ths morning service of this
held In the basement, and It Is roomy, church has been given over to the ob- cool and comfortable. A cordial wcl ervsnce of the occasion snd at 11
corns to all to come and worship with o'clock ths prlmsry department of ths
Sunday school will have charge of the
service. Ths program for ths hour Is
as follows:
CJI1UNTIAN M'IKXCE.
Voluntary.
Christian science services are held
Bong, "Good Morning to You," by
In the Woman's Club building, corner
Primary,
Seventh street and Gold avenue. Bun' thsSong.
"Father, Ws Thsnk Tou," by
day morning service at 11 o'clock
t
Hubject, "Clod, the Only Causs UM ths Primary,
Prayer, by tha Primary.
Creator. Wednesday evening services
Song. "A Little Boy Went Walking,"
t 7:10. The public Is cordially In
vlted to attend these services. Bundsf by the Primary,
Scripture.
"The Twenty
Third
school at 10 o'clock a. m.
'
Psalm," by the Primary,
Song, "In My Utile Garden Bed,"
ST. TAVI8 lATTIIKJUW CJIVnCSl.
by the Primary.
Cor. Silver and Sixth.

IUT. V. H. OberlM4tHV, A. M.,
Jiundsy
school at
:4t.

DIEOO.

SAW

KARL RCNOKHFORO.

m. The pirnllo Is corCUIIy Invited to
all services.

1:1-1-

.

STREET,

M4n sad elegt centrally
aafelerta dowaatalr)
all eutalde
Maw! Si.es par Say end np, with
ml bathi with private bath, S1.S
sririlet
p. sea aay eeaveyaaee.
sre m

P3717.
Iklwy. 4049.
II. A. DKMAKEHT, Manager.
Pbonr
Ths Oldest Automobile Tire Jobbing Concern In the United State end the
Largest in the World.

UOU

SIXTH

10SI

ENCHANTING ISLt
PACIFIC

Of The

V.w,

Automobile Tire Company

CIIIUKT- -

THt

The'vNew Hotel Troy

GUARANTEED TUBES ABOUT
40 PER CENT OFF

Gl ttre to UlorsMp ceday

22

A Ot?00

C

'

f

se.e? I

34x4

00
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5
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Parties with an eczema for butting in, would do well' to butt their heads three times against the wall and then take note that the wall falls not. Elbert Hubbard

cAND STILL THEY MARRY!
June

Brides 'Book Life Reservations On the
Honeymoon Special

(By CORAL. CLYCE.)
LE MATSON may have been
I 111 christened Orvllle, but If so, it
mXA was a mistake of his parents
und time soon corrected it As in the
case it Bob Putney. No one remem-

fM

an Ideal retreat from the city's dust
and heat.
Among those who will stay a while
at Camp Whltcomb this summer are
the David Roaenwalds,
the Sydney
Rosenwalds and Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Lewlnson and their small son
And still others, of course. Many
others, some of whom I don't happen
to think of, and a few perhaps who
have neglected to make known their
plans to the society editor.
Very careless of them, Indeed!

aivlmr stunts, as all followers of the
Blograph films well know. And ANENT THE
Mary Pickford, sometimes called the HUMAN PIX.
"Blograph Girl." Miss Pickford if
"She reminds me of Ella Wheeler
blonde and beautiful, with an innocent face and charm of manner Wilcox's "Human Pin." If that poem
which makes her one of thn best doesn't hit her off to a T then I am a
Daid motion drama actresses In the poor judge of human nature."
The above remark was addressed to
country. And Miss Sweet, whose
name Just describes her personality me by a certain woman, very prom
inent socially, regarding- a certain
but does not do Justice to her
You mav ludsro some other woman, whose name, and that
hnmitv.
what of her extraordinary prettlness of her family Is, here, a sort of social
when I say that ever so many re- fetich to conjure by.
The former, after a few more causmarked that evenlmr on her resem- hlanca tn Rebecca Pearce. who is tic remarks concerning the importpretty generally acknowledged the ance of a big person in a little town,
prettiest girl in town. I heard this said:
"You get Wilcox's "Poems of Pleasconversation:
ure,'" find that particular poem and
Landolfi
"Isn't Miss Sweet the publish
It in your social columns. I
picture of Becky Pearce.'
you fifty people In this city
Ringland "There certainly Is a warrant
will recognize it as an accurate deis
strong resemblance but Rebecca
scription of Mrs., Blank."
much the prettiest."
I ransacked about in search of "A
Of course!
Pin." Found It and saw the point,
To return, the Blograph men were as will all of you who know one of the
"dandy chaps," as one of the girls put human pins, and have experienced
)
It, and nice enough as men go.
their dagger thrusts at your peaceful

bers when he was Robert, though
probably it is written that way in V.e
family Bible, and on his marriage cer.
tiflcate. But it's Ole Matson and Bob
(Putney, wherever you hear the names
mentioned, and that's pretty frequently, I'll have you know,
Tom Danahy's regular first name
Isn't inscribed Thomas at all, unless
on his wife's calling cards, and tven
Bhe ig universally known as Mrs, Tom
' Danahy.
t
And Tom Wilkerson! He was never
called Thomas but twice in his 11 To,
not a "Doubting Thomas," at that.
Wouldn't it sound funny to hear
some one say Edward "Newcomer? He
'' may have begun life as Edward, but
' he has long since outgrown the title,
and is just Ed to everybody.
Daniel Angus Macpherson has a
strangely unfamiliar sound but Danny
Macpherson that's what they all say,
That brines me to the turkey-tro- t.
and Joe O'Rlelly was a Joseph of
knowledge of "turkeys" up to
O'Rlelly's.
Our
eldest
promise,
Mr.
early
son and namesake is "Junior" and the that time went not much further
title promises to stick to him all his than dead ones stuffed with chestnuts.
days.
are
The Blograph people, however,
It's Doc. Alger, Doc. Cams, but al- not dead ones, and don't care a rajp
ways Doctor Hope. Why's a nickchestnuts, such as a dreamy walU
name T And what are the especial for
they prefer trottame two-steor
a
any
never
You
qualifications? ,
hear
turkeys.
The
ting,
live
hardly!
B.
Nell
Field
one abbreviate
They say D. K. B. Sellers and R. W. looked at the trotters and straightway
,D. Bryan, with emphasis on the al- wanted to trot.
phabetical preliminaries. And many
Those who do their dancing. Bitting
others, pjominent here, such as M. down, so to speak, had plenty to talk
G. L.
W. Flournoy, I. B. Koch,
the young triumphed so
Brooks, Alfred Grunsfeld and still about for.
did the turkey trot.
, others ars spoken of, just as they sign
They hobbed madly up and 'down
their signatures to legal documents.
W. H, ahn is Billy only to his in- and when the music stopped there
timates, but Mose Stern is Mose was rebellion and cries for more.
wherever you go. So with Mike Man-del- l, Some danced it well, others did not.
and there's the Honorable W. H. But the later had Just as much fun
Andrews, who is affectionately dubbed out of it an the former. More per
"Bull." Question: If Andrews is the haps; for is It not always more excit
bull' of politics who's the "bear?"
ing to try to do something tnai you
Speaking of politics
cannot do, than to merely show off
with
afflicted
is
Hagerman
J.
Herbert
the thing you have mastered?
a
ridiculous
'Birdie,"
sobriquet
of
the
Certainly the local young folk who
appellation, expressive perhaps of his
popularity but certainly unsulted to took lessons of the turkeytrotters had
and learned the dance
the man. Solomon Luna, though wise fun
as his distinguished predecessor, re- after a fushion. Whether its popularmains merely "Sol."
ity will endure over night remains to
In politics, in society, in the busi- be seen.
ness world nicknames are common,
Why not "Everybody's Doin' It?"
not only here but throughout the
country. The natural fitness of nick- "BACK TO
names is their ralson d'etre, which TILE WOODS.''
being French at once suggests all the
nomi do guerre, de plume, de eonven-anc- e
Each passing week marks a general
and d'amour, found in France, exodus of society folk to other, and
national
a
constitute
where nicknames
expected, cooler climes. Houses are
pastime. Anywhere In Europe, for beina- closed and already the town Is
of
habit
the
and
matter
of that
the
taking on a forsaken, "deserted vil
nicknaming people is not new, as the lage" air. If the
me
and
Frederick,
William,
Iron Duke,
i.nrr.rtimuii minority-- , am planning
ConfesGreat,'
the
Edward
Peter the
anything In the way of amusement, I
sor and Edward the Caressor, all have not been put next to proceeainKs.
flourished.
are. there will be very little
In America Theodore Is Teddy, Wil- rhnce
doing In a Boclal way, and how In the
to
except
everybody
Bill,
to
liam is
world the society editor win noiu
one another since Teddy threw his down
her Job remains to be seen.
hat
his
and
wind
resolutions to the
If you read "society" last Sunday
In the ring.
that summer
you will remember
A few m6re 'pet" names loom on
discussed and mention was
were
plans
horlxon,
political
the New Mexico
going, or have
of made of many who are half, a third,
springing from the
gone, away. That wasn't
United States Senator Fall. They
a tenth, "a submerged
were bom mid flying Ink wells, and a fifth, even
vigorously dealt blows, all of them ten," at that.
A raft of them are making ready
missing mark, for which we and the
a summer flitting, and each day
f..r
Won't
thankful.
attacked are piously
repeat the late pet names of the body adds others to the list of "the de
politic as they might not look well In parted.' The week past a numoer
left. Including Mrs. W. H. Hahn and
print.
daughter, Adelaide, who went to New
York for the summer; Mrs. Roy McSHOCKING ! i
Donald, who will spend three months
In California, and the Charlie Whites,
I blush to tell It. .
trip to the
We've been dancing the "turkey-trot:- " who are on a vacation
I think that what's you call it,, Pacific coast.
leaves tomorrow to
but speaking of animals, it may hae
Join her daughters, who preceded her
been the "grlxxly-bear- "
or the
Anyhow, it was some sort to California a few weeks since, juc,
terpslchorean Inno- expect to remain away until the late
of a
vation, rather startling, but good fun. falL
Mrs. Robert Smart left Tuesday for
We fell for It.
answers
San Diego, where she will make her
echo
Horrors! The
home. She was accompanied by Miss
respectable and Minnie Holxmnn. who will spend the
Our eminently
perfectly proper townfolk will be summer months at the California
hocked, I know. We better not carry coast resorts.
It too. far, else there will be another
lira. A. Paul Ferguson left recently
mans meeting, with
slight change for TexasJ She will spend two or
of topic '
three months visiting relative! and
Well, the Olograph glrla ' are to friends throughout the slate.
Kele-he- r
blame.
Misses Margaret and Eugenia
J. E. Smlthers, manager of the
have gone to Albany. Georgia, to
and., a prince of good fellows, spend the summer month.
gave a dance Monday night In honor
Others planning to leave for Caliof the Blograph company. Local
are Mr. and Mrs- - Charles
fornia
folk, and some of the hangers-o- Wright, the Frank Harrta family and
were Invited to meet the motion Mrs. Hildrgarde Grunrfeld.
picture people. Everybody that was
Mrs. J. A. Hubhs has gone east and
asked, went, of course.
be Joined, within a few weeks,
will
The result wae a gathering of the by her daughter. Jean Hubbs. when
forca, mostly gay and giddy, and a they will go to Wisconsin for as ex, rattling good time for all concerned. tended slay.
t Xsturally enough, the Blograph girUof . The Alfred Grunsfelds pt" trip
the center and circumference
f were
Denver in their touring car. where
Interest that Bight, and they were to
will visit Mra. Ira Kothgrrber.
they
attractively gotten up enough to warA. B. Ktroup and tnotiwr, Mrs.
Mrs.
rant a second kxk end then mm
left the week past
McMillan,
M.
A.
Quite fetching real flossy, don't
California.
southern
stay
in
a
for
know..
Many are to spend a few weeks at
There was Mabel Normand. dashing Utile ingenue, whose chief talent nearby mountain resorts, and the
0rs
J making ryes, and doing wonderful sylvan atwde vt ths SndU

-

daz-zlln- r

'

non-trotte-

'

s,

"bun-nle-hus- ."

new-fangl-

Aw-fu- l!

so-cl-

n.

.

J"

xlstence. Whether it applies directly

to any certain one here in town, I
will leave it for you to decide.
Here goes:
A PIN.
Oh, I know a certain lady who Is
reckoned with the good,
Yet she fills me with more terror than
a raging lion would.
The little chills run up and down my
spine whene'er we meet,
Though she seomB a gentle croature,

and she's very trim and tieat.

And she has

a thousand virtues and

to know of an addition In their family.'
Thut the baby, thus early, so strongly resembles his paronts will lead local
folk to think it must be Indeed a very
linn boy. Hut then the ravings of a
fond father must be taken with the
d
llirhts proverbial gruln of salt, please bear in
hlur rnnm. and
lent the right glitter and glow to the mind.
gay scone. Small tables afforded the MAE BEAVKX
so much more
Intimate
A JIXE BK1DH
to be desired than a general conver
un
vastly
things,
people
and
sation of
nuptlulB hapTho
interesting to an absorbed two, or i pened with all the Cflt incident to
congenial crowd.
big weddings.
The bride was pretty
Further, there were plenty of elec In her handsome gown of ceremony,
tric fans to' counteract the "hot air, and looked happy and charming in a
which Is bound to result In such an smart golng-awa- y
frock thut evening,
environment of srood cheer.
starting on a honeymoon trip
when
The feed was Dutch, to be sure
to Denver and Colorado Springs.
with trimmings. However, for the
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers told everyd
of Btrlctly temperance body California was the Intended desno
lev
and
other
thirst,
Inclinations
hoping the army of friends,
erages were provided. A thoughtful tination,
thoroughly equipped with rice and old
manncemant had SDlit the bone of shoes would meet
the wrong train. It
contention between dignified coffee didn't work, and
and punch and pretsels and beer.
friends gave them a howling send-o- ft
Thus both "Sulphides" and "Bro and an extra dose of rice for the atmides'' were happy.
tempted slip.
And if those who refused to bi
Accounts of the church ceremony,
stimulated with anything more intoxl Tuesday
morning, June 4, which
catlna- than coffee, or objected to hav
the lives of Mae' Beaven,
lnar their wit edged with anything united
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John S.
sharper than punch, were in a leM Beaven, and Edward Sherman Rodgexulted frame of mind than the ers, have been published and road
others, It was not noticeably so, with due interest,
Everything was "proper aa pie" and ;
So I won't repeat. Shakespeare
the stern moralists needn't trouble never did,
you see.
brains. The affair
there
reception in the aftsrnoon wa
ended ud In a genuine frolic with a The
brilliant affair and brought out a
laughter, and aong, aa the bunch
of friends, all of whom
gathered round the tables lor "one perfect mobbride,
that is, the women,
more little drink." ' Then they all kissed the
the men took it out In Just wishwent home, seemingly well pleased and they
could.
ing
with the evening.
The Beaven homo, always handKeallv It was a glorious success, some,
took on unwonted beauty in
and Mr. E. I Grose, chairman of the
decorations of pink and
elaborate
arrangements,
and
his
on
committee
was crowded to tho doors
and
white,
tip"
"puffed
may
feel
well
assistants,
over thoir initial attempt In the way during the reception hours.
Assisting the young bride were some
of entertainment. It's a new commit
Julia
tee, you know., and if they keep the of her school friends. IntrudingiHossel-dun,
imn,i work colna. the socloty editor Keleher, bridesmaid; Bernlce
Kelly
Mayme
Assolin,
Luureen
may bo able to get hold of a little
and Genevieve Tlcrney.
copy occasionally.
Others looking out for tho comfort
And It's going to be a case of
"every little bit helps" this summer, of the large number of guests were
'
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
believe me.
Beaven, Mr, and Mrs. D. Bell Cleaver,
Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. MeVay and Mis
WHO
THE CUMBER
II.
Robertson.
J.
FAILED TO ARRIVE.

the banuuet hall,

which

truth

com

pels me to admit, proved the most
popular rendesvous of the evening.
It was delightfully arranged as
mini citrden. Overhead swavlns dec
rations gave color and charm to the
softlv-shade-

cMany Respond to

Call of the Sea and Are

Off for California.

tete-a-tete- s,

B!ttven-Rod1Bc-

sober-minde-

afore-mentlon-

-

over-work-

-

.

'
not one acknowledged sin,
But she is the sort of person you could
liken to a pin.
And she pricks you and she sticks you
In a way that can't be said.
There's a woman, hereabouts, well
If you seek for what has hurt you
to you and I, and the town, at
known
why, you cannot find the head!
large, whoso attitude toward Society
spelled with ' a capital is very
But she fills you with discomfort and much that of the fox in Aesop s
exasperating pain.
You remember, the fox who
fablo.
If anybody asks you why, you really decided the grapen she could not
can't explain!
reach must be sour.
A pin Is such a tiny thing, of that
This woman has been striving with
there is no doubt,
all
her chicanery and tlnanc0 to break
Yet when it's sticking In your flesh In socloty, and falling, Is hunglng on
you're wretched till it's out.
the middle, or rather lower rungs
of the social ladder, and calling those
She is wonderfully observing when on the heights names. The things
she meets a pretty girl.
she says about people and things
She is always sure to tell her If her would astonish you. More where so
hair is out of curl;
ciety doesn't touch tho high places,
And she is so sympathetic to her and is almost painfully nice it Is
friend who's much admired,
hard to realize that there is so much
She Is often heurd remarking, "Dear, wickedness among tho really "ar
you look so worn and tired."
She declares the - women
rived."
smoke, that they are desperate flirts
And she Is an honest critic, for cn and that the men are always making
vesterdav she eyed
love to other men's wives. Harrowing
swells and
The new dress I was airing with a tales she tolls of the social arguments
belles, tho morality of her
woman's natural pride,
And she said, "Oh, how becoming!" very strong Jf the truth is extremely
doubtful.
and gently added, "It
Why. if a half of what she says Is
la really a misfortune thut the basque
true I would have much to write
is such a Qt."
about. Being hard put for news,
entirely, I almost
Then she said, "If you heard me yes-t- and out of scandal
wish someone would be a bit wicked.
eve, I'm sure, my friend.
And them out. For
You would say I was a champion who that Is, If we could
it Isn't what you do. It's what the
knows how to defend."
world finds out that counts.
And she left me with the feeling
most unpleasant, I aver
That the whole world would despise IX 1IOXOK OF
MJIS. BORDERS.
me if it hadn't been for her.
f
Mrs Tom Wilkerson gave a Jolly
Whenever I encounter her, In such a
bridge part1, Friday afternoon, In
nameless way
leaves
She gives me the Impression I am at honor of Mrs. A. Borders, who
tomorrow for an extended stay In
my worst that day.
Wilkerson home was
And the hat that was Imported (and California. The
fragrant and charming In its decking
which cost me half a sonnet ,
roses in red and white, and the
With Just one glance from her round of
luncheon appointments were extremeeyes becomes a Bowery bonnet.
Bridge was played at six
ly pretty.
tables and prises were won by Mrs.
She Is always bright and smiling, Harry Strong and Mrs. Frank Storts,
sharp and pointed for a thrust.
Use does not seem to blunt her point,
Another delightful card party, at
nor does she gather rust.
which Mrs. Borders was guest of hon
Oh! I wish some hapless specimen of or, was given yesterday afternoon by
mankind would begin
Mrs. Nancy Beswick, on the vcranaa
To tidy up the world for me, by pick- of the Casa de Oro. Five hundred
ing up this pin!
was played at four tables.. The Invited
Borders. Bernard
were Mesdames
Rodey, John Borrndalle, D. H. Cams.
EXKM' DUTCH OAXCE
W. Y. Walton, Frank Ackerman, C. E.
A. ROLLICKING
SUCCESS.
Lowbcr, Tom Wilkerson, John Yrisar-rl- .
Right rollicking was the Elks'
Isaac Barth, T. Y. Maynard. Frank
Dutch dance. Tuesday evening. The fltorts, Fred Canfleld. B. H. Rrtggs,
descriptive phrase Is particularly well Leonard Miller and J. C. Ealdrldgc.
a
chosen, I think. It was another of
the dances where the young people (mrraiMxw
JH.
have things pretty much their own JOE BREN,
Erneiit Landoin received tne followway. as but relatively few of the
Wednesdowagers assembled to watch the fun, ing telegram from Joe Bren
day:
and to lay down the law on the subThe stork has called upon us,
ject of morels snd manner.
leaving Mrs. Bren a fine seven-poun- d
been
had
preparation
Extensive
boy. born, Tuesday, June 4.
mads for the comfort and pleasure of
Powerful lungs snd long fingers
pretty
by
evidenced
the
,a
the guests
Ilka his daddy and his mother's
arrangements snd lavish decorations.
sweet disposition snd good looks.
throng
oa
gay
the floor
There was
Mrs. Bren snd baby doing fine.
all the time, dancing away the hours
The telegram was sent me with thlf
to as Mithe melody aa one could desire postscript tal ked on:
aggrega(the Fuhrmeyer-Cevanaug- h
"This will cost me a bottle of wtne
tion did III and the gay Indies snd when I visit the Brens on my ay
beaux radiated fun and the glory of home next month. Joe forced me to
)outh
bet him It wrold be a glrL
"Landy."
and
A smoking room, attractive
Tk many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
"corahr" In Navaio blankets and cosy
WBr, connected. tb bal room ltU. Jv Brto will be greatly Interested
'

er

SUMMERTIME EXODUS ON

THE THIIITY

CLX'B DANCE

If I may take the word of one of
the "among those present," the lust
Thirty club dance was tho "best
ever." Certainly the club Is enjoying
a blltho existence, and dancing prom-I- n
favor with them thi
The dal.ee,
summertime through.
Wednesday night, was held at Odd
Thirties
Fellows' hall, where the
ns I
most generally hold forth, and event.
fntltnutmt WHS a frollcksomo
Guests and members attending were

as follows:
MiMxea

Ulllan and Bernlce

Hessoi- -

a bridal trip In the east, ana on their
return will live at Doming.
Miss Susie Gray was married Wednesday June G to Mr Arthur McFef-re- n
of Colorado Springs. The marriage occurred In Santa Fe the couple
leaving Immediately thereafter for
their home.
Miss Beatrice Sleight left Friday
for Richmond, California, to visit her
mother, Mrs. Katherlne Sleight. She
will bo married there, at a date not
divulged, to Mr, William Perkins, of
this city.
These three were teachers In the
public schools here, and each of them
has a large circle of friends In Albuquerque, The latter couple will make
their home here.

Miss Vldu Plnney, a teacher in the
Albuquerque public si hools, left last
night for southern California, where
she will spend her summer vocation.
s
Mrs. M. O. Chndbnurne und two
children returned Friday from
Calif., where they have been
visiting the past two months.
Bak-ersflel- d,

Miss Stella Kelly returned the week
past from Mount St.
where she attended school the
'
past term.
Joseph-on-tho-Ohl-

Miss LaCharle Shupe, daughter of
Mrs. J. C. Holdrldge. has returned to
the city after an extended stay In

California.

a

GARDENING

Marlon Watllngton.

NOTES.

When is the best time for pie plant?
Any time when the bride Is not at
home. Chooso a secluded spot and
plant deeply.
What are the best varieties of smart
weed? The birch or ladyBllpper,
8ome of the smaller varieties of brush
are also recommended.
Can peaches bo grafted on "old
mun?" Experiment has been tried
successfully, but they are apt to deteriorate Into widow's weeds. Ask
Can you tell me how to raise lady,
slippers? Let a mouse looso tn the
room, Ludysllppers look best ufter
tho hose has been rpplted.
Was Solomon's seal ever used on
legal documents? Yes, It was extensively used on marriage certificates In
Bible times.
How may I determine the color of
tulips. Pass a . handkerchief over
your mouth after planting. Judge.
,

Ct'PID'S
ANTHX.

Mrs. Thomas McMIUin
and her
duughters, Mae and Alice, have gone
to Ocean Park, California, for the
summer months.

a ft
Mrs. Ray lloruft ojid her amall son
left during the week for a visit with

relatives and friends

In

Indiana.

DRAMATIC CANTATA
AN ENTIRE Sl tTEhS.

"Saul, King of Israel," tho dramatic
cantata given at a mntlnoe performance Wednesday by the pupils of St.
Vincent's academy, went with a vim
of
and "entrain" hardly expected
amateur productions. It wuH at once
a vaatly protentiotiM and entirely successful presentation.
The audience was largo and
and Judging from the quality and quantity tif the applause, tho
crowd considered the afternoon very
well spent Indeed, Much Interest was
manifest In tho production because, of
the number of those participating, and
becauaii tho annua) dramatic endeavor
of St. Vincent's academy has always
been well worth while. This year a
departure, whs made from straight
dramatics and tho beautiful operetta,
undertaken by the pupils, proved that
tho movo whs a wise one, and that
there Is enough mualcal talent In tho
popular girls' school tn make a musical production not only possible, but
an assured success.
The muslo of "Saul, King of Israel"
waa pretty In the extreme, nnd ha's
to It a swing and rhythm, that cannot
but appeal to all lovers of tho bcuutl- rcpre-stsntullv- o,

X wedding occurred In New York
City, Wednesday, which cannot but be
of interest to a large number of AN
buqiierqueatis. It was thut of Dr. I
('. Hakes, who was married tho pust
week to Mrs. Mct.'aw, a wealthy
widow, who spent a few months In
this city last fall. The well known
speclullHt left here recently to go to
Vienna,
Austria, to take up postgraduate work for the summer
months. Hu did not tell his local
friends that it would be likewise a
honeymoon trip, and that when, he
returned in the fall he would bo
by a wife.
Dr. and Mrs. Hakes leave this week (Cnntlnur!

den, Mary and Amelia McFle, of Bantu for Europe.
Fe; Ethel Saint, Sue Dobson.
Lovelace. Gertrude Trerfonberg, Jnn
wedding of Iniii.i, Mine Ktern. ltuth Simpler, Another
e
Wag that of
Kathryn Grimmer, Ruby Peel, Char- terest to loral folk
Mordy, daughter of
Gardiner
Shipley
U
Carol
lotte Pratt.
Will Mr. and Mrs. John Mordy of this
Neher and Elslo Myers; Messrs., Nay-Iocity, who was married last Wednesday
McMIUin. Bert Skinner, Thomas
8 o'clock to Mr. O. Lloyd
Will White, Walter Dlsque, Oscar evening at
of ProKpect. Oregon. The cereBlueher, John McKee, Oscar uosen. Irwin,
In
Seattle,
nn
Htrnmn. Rav liatley. Robert mony was performed
the
Russell Hutchison, Charles Washington, at the home A.of Goas,
Crews,
Lemoke, Lloyd Sturges, C. O. Muir-dor- bride's sister, Mrs. Chester
W. D. Jones, E. T. McCarthy and was witnessed by relatives Is and
an
immediate friends. Mrs. Irwin
and Tom Duran.
AlbH'iiirqit girl, born and raised,
and has uncounted friends who will
TO BE MARRIED
wish her all the happiness In the
THVRXHAY.
NEXT
world.
Her husband Is bIho well
llnnrlett Mandull will become known here, as he once attended
mi
at the University of New Mexthe bride of Karl Hockenhelmer, of schoolThe
young couple went direct to
El Phso, Thursday or tnis wees, i ne ico.
ceremony will be urrformcd their home In Oregon.
at the Mike Mandell home, followed
From the iown of Corrldon, Mo.,
by a wedding supper at the Aivaraao.
Only the Immediate family and rela- comes new of a wedding, that will intives will be Invited and the young terest many Albuquerquo people. It
couple will leave that evening .for the happened a week ago and united In
Pass City. Both have a host of marriage Clare K. Roberts and MIkr
frienHa here and their approaching Nell May Meador, both of Corrldon.
Clare Huberts Is the son of Mrs.
marriage Is of Interest to many.
sj s
B. Roberts, and the family made their
home here, for many years, moving
TO KXTEIITA1X AT
away about two yeurs ago. The bridePARTY."
A
,
groom has a large number of friends
glad to know of bis
Innnlta Welnmann will sntortain here who will bebrld
be
Is said to
marriage. His
ten of her girl friends at a "slumber very
In Ivel
charming and was a
party" tomorrow night. The big
was an
sleeping porch at the Welnmann home home town. The Wedding
ceremony and
Is to be turned over to the merry- elaborate June church
by many friends of :he
makers, and they are "to make a wa attended
bomv-moo- n
night of It." The Jolly little affair Is young cnupte. Following a
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Itoberts IH
arranged because of ths near depart
ure of several of the girls lor vari be at home at Ravenwoods Place,
Corrldon, Mo.
ous summer resorts.
4
The following wedding announceWEIHHXtiH PAST
ment has Iwen received by numerous
AM) OXK TO BE.
friends of the contracting two: Mr.
and Mrs. Daisy
Mrs. C. A. Thorp waa hostess, the Michael Andrew Rosa
Coverdale announce their marBrat of the week , past. In honor of Deane
Susie Gray and riage, Mrnday, June the third, 1912.
Misses Julia Myo-kAngeles. California. At home,
Beatrice SlWght, two of whom were June 15th, Albuquerque.
New Mexico.
married later In the week, the other

on I'aue S, Column

t.)

n

Jose-phln-

s,

..ri,n

hIA-.KBK-

!s

a

brlde-to-l-

,il

e.

decorations In Dink and
white prevailed for the happy pre- nuptlal event. i nose innwra, omrr
than the honorees of the occasion,
were Mrs. T. I. Butts, Mlsse. WiniTullio. Ada
fred Milliard. Stella I
Vaughn. Myrtle Plant. Ida Hughes.
Aa for the weddings past and to be
was wedded
Miss Julia Mayock
Monday morning to Mr. Paul jveecn.
prominent business fnan of Denting. N. M. Ths ceremony was performed by Rev. A. M. Msndalart. . J.,
Mr. Nesvh
st the paatoral residence. evening
for
and big bride left the saius

t

Miss Dorothy Myers, of Rlncon, Is
In the city for a visit with her cousin,

NtMlL

The June Bride
Will find not only tho ring, (the
plain hoop of gold) that Is to unite

her Inseparably "let us hope." with
tho man she adores, but also those
other useful und natty things that go
to muko up the modern home. Our
splendid, well selec ted stock of Ills
nioiuK Watelu-- , Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut l.ln-eetc., make It easy for ths
lirldc's friends to select these mementoes of frieniiKbip which all are so
willing In fclvc bt this particular milt
fctone on life's Jolirne.
We nJo Imcii with you so long that
s

there is no mJ to tell you that the
word of
ltlTT about ary article
Ixmtl.
Our lelcavr la to bs
la our
I't UK t.Ol l", 23 carat through and
,
through.
s

i:l

NOTES.

Mr. and Mra J. D. Miller, of
have moved to

Ros-wel-

l,

and have taken up their residence al
IK North Sixth atreet. Mr. Miller is
lo be the aaxistint caKhler of tho
Citizens' bank.
'
e
Mrs. John S. iMviilaon. of Dallas.
Texas, a ho has been the guest of her
daughter. Mra. Jack Dusser. of TIT
West Gold avenue, has returned to her
houia n Text.
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d
of June orf th""fleld of ateriooTj
Mexico. The raCroad fare
For contingent and Incidental ex
candidacy!
Kooievelt announced hi
for ahall be piald but once each pensea, to be paid out of the gam
year and over the ahorteat poaalbl and risk protection fund, $500. '
fur the nomination on February it, r.
""""
Sec. 9.
route of travel.
For rrflscellaneous Bur
1812, and tha republican national con
The Minera' Hoanftal of New Mex- - poses there is hereby appropriated
i f
vention meets In Chicago, Juna II,
too
,a
following
s urns for the following
Katon,
the
(10,000.
rather queer coincidence.
i:
New Metico insane Asylum pcviueu purpurea,
The
EIGHT
over
against
aure
be
coin
To
thla
; (OfnUl Hewspapar of Naw Mtxico)
Lae Tegaa, t0.00L
For per diem and mileage of the
at
prediction
wld
la
cldence,
by
of
the
Publtahad
the
tha
bring complete satisfaction
JThe New Mexico Reform Bchool members of the Second state leglala
! l i
It Is natural for a child to laugh Ing willmorning,
ow of Jerry Simpson, baaed on a splr- After a short use of
and when It sulks drowsily in the
at Bprlhger. deficiency. t2,7V8.25
twe and .for' expenses thereof, r so and playyou
JCLnNAL PUBLISHING CO. It communication from Jerry, to the
remedy
may depend on it some. this
all forms of outside aid
.'.The Orphane' School at Santa Fe, much thereof a may ' be, necessary, or cries
THOUSAND
dispensed
can
you
thing
physical
be
with J and nature
Is the matter. If
FOR
,
effect that Hooaevelt will be nominat
1 10,000.
$50,000.
'
ft. A- - MACPHflRBOX...
.....President
see no evidences of a serious ailment will agairr act alone,
W. T. McfRKlUMT
Manager ed and defeated.
Sec.
l hereby approprlat
repairing
I.
For
There
restoring
and
eastern you will not be wrong
All classes of good American peoyou quietly
. ..Clir Editor
DON W. LURK
ed for the New Mexico penitentiary at portion of Old Palace building and give it a dose of mild iflaxative that ple keep it in the house for 111 of tha
The hlatorlo coincidence and the
ttopreaeatatlra,
s improving Interior thereof, $5,000.
WMtn
thereof
Santa
or
ao
Fe.
In
are
aplrlt
stomach,
much
conflict
liver and bowels, and
communication
evening
on putting It to bed.
C. 4. A.VOfcKMON,
may b neceaaary, the following auma,
For printing tax rolls, schedules
EXPENSES
The remedy most generally recom among the thousands who have writ-te- n
They have about equal algnlflcance.
lUrvMto HalldlM. l a Ira, OL
the doctor that they wlU never
and books of account for county of mended for this purpose to Dr. CaldIt la Interesting to watch develop
' ttssteea flsairi amtathra,
(a) For the Benltentlary currorit flclals as now provided by law, well's Syrup Pepsin, which mothers be without It are Clara Wilhlte, Sul. .
.
ment and aee which wlna In the In
. ;
"
KAI.I-Springs, Texas, and .Robert
phur
country
K. Ml I.I.MMli,
throughout the
have been
expense fund ant for the payment of $1,700.
M
Baw, New
itereatlng contest. Just now the ht
giving their children for a quarter of Anderson, 1007 'W S 1st SU Austin,
r.
"
officer
payment
and
employe,
For
vie
the
of
'
United
States a century. Today
of fam- Texas. A dose of Jt ha saved many
at ih jtorlo coincidence appeara to be In the New Mexico LfiPi'shtnrA
$2,400.
ntr4 aa aaeond-elaa- s
land office fees incident to the Selec ilies are using it thousands
- w..v.wil On superintendent,
vetxfflea at AlBuoueraus, N.unit
where hundreds a person from a serious illness.
at., sndsr act Mead
But where the colonel la con
J
'
II
of
or
tlon
so
lands,
state
Anyone wishing to make a trial of
much
i
there used it then, and there must be good
Dill
'
cerned, It la rash to make a prophecy.
urn
iy uuvemui mcuonaia j
of as may be necessary, $5,000,
reason for thl word of mouth recom 'this remedy before buying It In the
MOR
I a TUB
J'MRNAI,
Ill
n
Phylclan, $600.
regular way of a druggist, at fifty
'
I
tKAOINQ WCPPfH.ICAN J'AI-KWiirro Cm (nr r
For contingent expenses ' of the mendation.
NEW
or
fWuirm
I'RIVCt-PI.BMEXICO. HI I'I'OHTI.Nil
WUM;'"6
TUB
uuiii iui uuii- - One chaplain, $300.
the perfect laxa centa or one dollar a large bottle
THE XAY miJU
It is admittedly
board of equalization including sta
OP Til IB HKf l.'BT.K-APARTY
women,
old people (family size), can have a sample botOne clerk and storekeeper, $00,
tlonery, printing and clerk hire, $200. tive for children,
TIM IS AND
AM. TM
TUB METHODS
dud of btate Government,
and all others who need a gentle tle lent to the home free of charge
CP TUB MBIM'RMCAM PAHTT VilIN
One matron, $(00.
D.
For
on
Padllla,
Francisco
doubtless!
houae
ac
aenate
The
and
the
bowel stimulant and not a violent by simply addressing Dr. W. B.CaldTHKT AR1 KIOHT.
One captain day guard, $(00.
count of damages to his field and salt,
will lock born over the navy bill. I
cathartic pill or doctored water.' well, .405 Washington St. Montlcel-l- o,
One captain, night guard, $(00.
Larsar emulation than any other paper Tha houae. pursuing the policy die- crops
growing
by
committed
syrup Pepsin will act
elk
on a
III. Tour name and address
Dr.
Caldwell's
-ALL INSTITUTIONS OF
-.
nm vntj paper IB JlieW
" One engineer
r
electrician. placed by the state at Trout Bprlngs, gently, and when taken before
and
r
retir- - postal card wlH do;
Mas:
laauad svry dar la tha
f
$75.00.
LEARNING CARED FOR $900.
ted any provision for the construction
TKRMH OP SUBSCRIPTION,
Sixteen guards, $7,680
To Clemente Padllla, on account
Pally, by carrier, on month.......
Two day cell housekeepers, each of damages to fence committed by elk shall draw his warrants In 'payment
of battleahlpa, confining Ita operatlona
Dally, by mall, oae mi.nlh
When said laws and Journals have
..
to the construction of aome minor
$540 per annum; I1.0S0.
at
been printed they shall be delivered
placed by the state at Trout Springs, tnereror,
"Tha Morning Journal baa a hlshar
Lawmakers
-night
All
Two
After
housekeepers,
re
Night
each $15.00.
ceir
There Is hereby appropriated to be to the secretary of state of New
rattna than la accorded to any naval veaaela. The acnuta has
at $450, per annum, $1,080.
ethar paper la New Mexlaa," The Amarl- - stored the two battleship and added
Provided, that the two last items expended under the direction of the Mexico and by him distributed,' and
wmrn
ivawapapar &iralorr.
bession
Important
.Send
One
yardmaster,
$900.
itnur torpedo boats.
shall be paid out of the game protec- commissioner of public lands for dia said secretary of state Is hereby di... seminatlng information as to the soil, rected within ten days after the adALBUQMKRQtTI
foreman of shops, $(00.
NEW MKXiiTO) The senate
tion fund. "
program contcmplatea
Measure to Chief Executive One
$7.!0.
One
pit,
foreman of clay
The sum of $200, or so much climate, mineral and other natural journment of this session of th legexpndlture of about 125,000,000
'
One steward, $900.
for Approval.
itbe money for the navy than the
necessary, to de resources of New Mexico, with spe- - islature, to furnish copies of : said
thereof as may
(b) For paying transportation of iray the clerk be
and
stenoEraDher'a I claI reference to opportunities for de- - laws and journals to the translator
program
agrees
expend
to
house
discharged convicts to tJseir homes, or salarles before the atate
canvassing Ivelopment and the advantages pre- - and printer.
.? ...
What will be the result when a con (portal iMapateh fe the Meralng aWael. " much thereof as may he necesasary,
For printing of the Blue Book, ofisentea to oesiraDie immigration ana
181Z.
Doard
of
ference la reached Is Impossible to
ounio, re, n. m., June B. Carrying l i,iuv.
tn Investment of capital, the ficial register, postage, etc., $1,500.
Sec. 12. That there Is hereby an-l'predict, possibly a compromise on one an appropriation whlrh totala in t'.iel
(c) For penitentiary jnalntenance, proprlated for
Sec. 17. There Is hereby appropri
compiling and editing I same to be paid upon warrants drawn
aggregate over $800,000, the aenaiolthe proceeds of convict labor, $35 volumes
battleship and some minor vessels.
of New Mexico ' supreme lc ln8 state auditor supported by ated for the purpose of defraying ,the
The doIIcv of the democratic house and houaa thta morning passed the 00- I itemised vouchers or such expend!
expenses of maintaining the capitol
court reports, the sum of $260.
For salary and expenses of the Den
was short alghted and false economy. 'ene"u PP'oprUtion bill, known as
certified by the commissioner building and governor's mansion, the
Sec. li; That there Is hereby
measure
as
rinitentiary
Doara,
$1,200.
fallowing:
The senate may have gone farther in "!"""0
propriated lor the various charitable!01 puoiic tanas, tne sum oi e,ioo.
",lcr
Insurance, $2,(00.
n'rence is, or permanent improvements Institutions and hospitals of Newl
the experiment farm in Quay
the onooille direction than tha condl- tne two houses had or ao much thereof as may be neces- - Mexico for the
commiuee
of
whlchlcounty
to be expended under dlrecFor employes of the capitol build
maintenance of
a
...
Wranu AI nl'ar lias niitnanlia Ma.a.tI
"
approprlatlons were made by thetlon ot the board of trustees provided ing, $5,000.
After tha Panama canal has been throughout the night, waa a com..r.
B
For hth hm... asisn
THAT
lUXE.
legislative assembly of 1909, and pur-lfo- r
by section 12 of chapter 127, laws
For fuel, light and water, $4,000.
completed, it may be that we can rest mlse. Liberal approprlationa In the
For superintendent's rooms, $250
suant to authority granted by section! of 1909, $3,600.
For repairs, furniture and equip
tn
battleships
oin
are
of
construction
sewerage
main
made
$1,500,
plumbing,
for
all
For
nactbsary
tha
and
thirty-onSome day ago the Journal gave
.
con-- 1
article four, of
For the necessary contingent ex- - ment, $3,500.
of the state government fori For kitchen,
bakery and dining stitution, the following sums,the
I pensea of
Sec. 18. For the purpose of paying
what tt believe 1 to be an accurate for a while. We will be enabled to expenses year,,
the house of representatives
I room,
next
move
to
warships
our
one
coast
$5,000,
and
for
various
from
line
the
St. Vincent's hospital at Santa Fe. I incurred at tha nrunt
hl(rry of the only time when e canuinn ti the salaries of the members of 'the
See. 4. There Is hereby appropri $3,(00.
with such facility that wl",a, educatlqnal, penal and charit-- l
state corporation commission, from
B00.
didate for the democratic nomination the other In
gover
pay
wen
as
maiuuiions,
to
salary
at
tne
of
nn
nnaat
will
onlv
lor
the
have
nffect
tneiatea
tolu,
Grant county hospital at Silver! Said sum to h nnM hv th .tm. the 15th 'day of January to and infor president was defeated by the
many
nor,
gov$5,000
Stulo
of
aPartrnenti
the
City,
I
now wa have to nro$1,800.
auditor to R. Ia Baca, apeaker. to be cluding the 30th day of November,
rule.
A correspondent dfond. whereas
Salary of private secretary to gov
Sisters of Mercy hospital at Silver I paid by said smsaker. disburse and 1912, there is hereby appropriated 'the
,
I
. .
cull (iitentlon to the fact that i. Itect two long lines of coast crowded
ernor; $2,000.
'
I
City, $1,800.
paid out to meet such necessary con- - sum of $7,875.
.'
115$, Franklin Pierce was nominated, with cities.
Messenger and doorkeeper to th
l tlngent expenses and take receipt
hospital
Demlng,
Ladles'
$1,800.
at
salpurpose
paying
For
pay
the
the
of
can
The
never
Panama
canal
for
,ent t0 tne s.overnor. follows- governor, $(00.
through invocation of the
Eddy county hospital at Carlsbad, I all items so Dald.out bv him and aries of officers, assistants and subFor contingent expenses of th
I
rule, after forty-nin- e
ballot bad been tolls enough to meet the Interest on Be It enacted by the legislature of the
100make report of such navment to the ordinates appointed by the state corthe bonds Issued for the expense of
state of New Mex'lco:
governor's office, to be paid on order
Vegas, $3,000. next session of the legislature. 1100 poration commission, there la hereby
Society
U(l.
at
Relief
Las
in1.
Section
save
governor,
But
It
will
construction.
year
$5,000.
the
For
the
first
of
fiscal
the
I
The criticism of the Journal's po
Sisters' hospital at Albuquerque, each lor Dresident and anAAkar tn rp. appropriated the sum of $7,850, which
Sec. 6. For the sabirles of the
terest In the preparedness for war of the state of New Mexico the fol-- l
rr i
alflrtn la . n 1
I main ten day
zfuauup
and comrjlctn their shall be expended as follows:
'owing
as
appropriations,,
officers,
hereinafter
atnte
development
named
and
in
hereinafter
of
the
Industrie
nospitai at uauup, iz.ouo, l work.
Salary of one chief clerk at $2,000
Journal aald the defeat of Van Buren
I specified, or so
t
stenographers
may
slstants,
and
clerks
as
much
and
thereof
coutnry.
along
coasts
both
of
this
St. Mary's hospital at Koswcll. $1,
by
e
Sep, 14. There is hereby appropri per annum from January IS, 1912, to
rule was the only
ua nncesmry, are nereuy made ana ior contingent, iravenng
ana inci 000,
time when any candidate going Into
purpose of defraying November SO, 1912, $1,750.
ated for
-- Uv
-- r..-rw
v
"
"
.
.
V
Salary of one assistant chief clerk
Sisters of Loretto at Mora, $1,000. the expensetheof transporting
fl., ........... (,. W. u..l,v. . rnerelnarter
?
the convention with a majority of the
prisoners
Ian mnrh thereof a may he necenutrv
exnreaaorl in.wi- Sisters of Loretto at Las Cruces. tQ the state penitentiary the follow- at $1,800 per annum, from January
delegates supporting him had been conemution maoe a misjake in falling
For the payment of Internet on the appropriations are hereby made as $1,000.
IS, 1912, to November $0, 112,
ing sums,
to tlx tne riral session of the leglala-- 1 bonded Indebtedness, $30,000.
t:
;
follows,
defeated by the
rule.
Sec. 12. There Is hereby appropri
For
actual expenses of sheriffs of $1,575.
Provided, that whenever the monoyl
Srcrrtary or State,
From lrned's History for Ready ture at six Instead of ninety days. Aft-- 1
Salary of one rate clerk at $2,000
for the maintenance of the of. the various counties ln conveying pris
Salary of secretary of state, $3,000, ated
Reference we glean the following er the record has been made, we be-- I In the funda Is Insufficient to meet the
flee of adjutant general and the oners to
penitentiary or so much Continued on Page Four, CoL Four
j
facts relative to tha convention of Hove a three days suasion would have oustandlng interest coupons as they I Salary of assistant secretary of state mllltla the following sums to thereof asthemay
be necessary, $(,000.
mature, it shall be the duty of the state, $1,600,
been nearer right.
1(5$:
wit
sheriffs of the various counties
The
state treasurer to borrow temporarily
For assistant clerk hide, $1,200.
Salary
adjutant
of
general, $2,400, shall be entitled to actual expenses
That convention was called on the
She Had CcnsDisptioa
a sufficient sum to make such nay- For printing and miscellaneous ex
salary 0f clerk, $900.
Among the seamen ordered to Cuba ments, and
I
by themselves in conveying
first day of June and continued in
incurred
purpose the said penses, $550,
for
such
Salary
of stenographer, $900,
wtM uyiDfl; Now lYell
j
prisoner to the penitentiary and also
session for six days. The vote on the are the Nebraska's nlno the cham treasurer Is hereby authorised
State Auditor,
and I
Contingent and incidental expenses, tno actual cxpensei,
Eckmnn's Alterative Is being tned with
incurrea by them niecem
first ballot stood: lwle Cass, 11; pion ball team of the navy. It la not empowered to make and negotiate the I Salary of state Rudltnr, $$,000.
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Silk Department Specials
SvisajW&y&y:6( Silk at Sale Prices
J

mcAes

750 yards of Foulards, Pongee, plain and fancy Taffeta and fancy

Messaline, 24 and 27 inches wide; selling regularly at $1.00 and $1,25 a
yard; speciah for this sale, 79c. v.
59c special consists of Rain Proof Foulards, plain Messaline, woven
and printed figured SIks and Pongees, 19 to 27 inches wide; selling regyard; special 59c.
ularly to 90c'
of Silk to close; yardage from
' "
' ;
.

A whole counter
2 to 8; 25c yard.

full of Remnants of all kinds

"(See window display.)

The

unheard-o- f

,','.

'",

this

huge;-cjearanc-

stocks-r-fcrno- us

PRICE
PRICE
PRICE
PRICE
PRICE
PRICE

$9.98 for 20 suits formerly. 7.1
$12.48 for suits formerly
$14.98 for suits formerly. . A.

$1 7.98 for suits formerly. .
$23.98 for suits formerly
$27.98 for suits formerly.

Our entire stock of Cotton Foulards Holly, Batiste, new Flaxons,-CottoVoiles, in fact any Wash Goods selling up to 20c; goes on sale for
one week at 12
,
All other Wash Materials selling up to 29c per yard goes in this sale
at 6 yards for $1.00.
All the remainder of our stock of Wash Materials selling up to and including values to 35c goes on sale this week at the uniform price of 25c a yard.

Knit Underwear Special
Isabella Knit Drawer, Marcello style, made of a fine Sea Island Cotton,
a regular 50c article; sale price 39c.
Women's 35c Silk Lisle Vest at 25c Pure white, highly mercerized
ribbed vest, sleeveless, with trimming or plain finish, taped neck and arm,
sizes 4 to 6.
Kayser's Hand Embroidered Knit Vests, silks and lisle, plain taped band
and lace trimmed at neck and arm, values to $1.75 each ; sale price 95c each.
Children's Knit Vests, low neck, sleeveless, regular 1 5c values : to close.

GRADUATING

Society.

.....

Separate Dress Skirts
Over 200 Dress Skirts, black and navy
Serges, Voiles, Taffeta Silks and Worsteds,
newest and most correct styles. (White Serge
and Linen Skirts excepted.)
$3.50 Women's Skirts reduced to;. . . . ,$1.98
$6.50 Women's Skirts reduced to ....$3.75
$4.95
$7.50 Women's Skirts reduced to
$8.50 Women's Skirts reduced to. . . . .$5.95
$10.00 Women's Skirts reduced to. ... .$6.95
$12.50 Women's Skirts reduced to. . . .$8.75
$15.00 Women's Skirts reduced to. . .$10.75

Parasol Special
We have again assembled three lots of
Parasols and have reduced same to start a busy
Monday morning. Come and see the values we
offer at $1 .39, 98c and 69c. 'Twill pay you.

t..

"

xtra width, all colors, also

Made of Gingham and Chambray in ' checks and
regular 50c value; special for

stripes, also plain colors, with wide flounce,
this sale 33c

V

'

1

PETTICOATS

$25.00
$27.50
.$30.00
. . . .$35.00
.$50.00

.............

Suits made of Linen,
Crashes, Ramies, Esponges, Ratine's and
newest tailored styles.
All $7.50 tailored wash suits reduced to $5.00
All $10 tailored wash sunts reduced to $7.50
All $ 1 2.50 tailored wash suits redu'd to $ 0.00
All $15 tailored wash suits reduced to $12.50

TO OBSERVE
FLAG

,

KXHIlt'lSKS.

... . .......... ......$19.50

CHINA SILK CORSET COVERS OR SUPS
white, pink and sky, all sizes, each $ .50. Low neck,

Waists

Colors .black,
sleeve.

er

Children's Beach Romper, made
ROMPERS FOR CHILDREN
"of Amoskeag, solid color Chambray also; regular Rompers with Bloomers,
sleeve, 65c values 50c.
low neck,

WAISTS
"

three-quart-

Are waists selling up to $1 .00. made
Lot
of chambray and linen, some plain tailored, oth- ,

three-quart-

1

REMARKABLE SALE OF
FOR THIS WEEK.

reg-

Long Kimonas, made full width of a nice quality figured lawn; special
value at 45c.

Long Kimonas, made of Serpentine Crepe,
figured, at $U9.

,

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

at 29c

Short Kimonas, made of French Lawn and Serpentine Crepe, our
ular 75c value; sale price 57c.

for their excellence
TAILORED STREET SUITS'

Of our regular

values

Short Kimonas, made of Holly Batiste, fast color, nicely trimmed, 65c
value; sale price 45c.

-

Over 100 excellent

Wash Goods Section.)

2 for 15c.

50c

Gsate Skirts & Waists
lateness of this season makes aqvisabfe

Cor-delin-

counters in

Sale of Negligee Wear

WomenVI

Tailored Linen Suits

Great Reduction Sale of Wash Goods
(On tables and

lOcyd.

fonoj

Short Kimonas, made of good quality lawn, nicely made and fast colors;

0

ch

SILK REMNANTS

Value Holds Ae Pfst 6f

Suits, Gowns

Included are Bordered Foulards and Bordered Self Color Mestalinet,
s
wide, $10,00 to $ 1 2.50 values $7.50.
27-inBordered Messalines and Pongees, colors are black, navy, wine,
brown and natural; $1.25 values at 89c.

40

Ruta6m for

A Sweeping Clearance

$7,50

UK

Where

rv

Linen colon only odd and end, tome of which we have only Insertions;
v
others only Edges; values to 25c the yard; to close out these odds and ends,
i

QUALITY STORE

--

.

.

;

65c yd.

,,

Puny Lace Edge and Insertions

Consisting of Silk and Cotton Netting. 40 to 42 inches wide, dotted, tucked
:
i..
'
and coin spots; regular $1.25 vahie for

$10.00 and $12.50
Press Patterns

...

... i

v.

-

T

1012.

er

1

Children's Seersucker Rompers, colors are all white,
v
75p
QfV vain

high necks, low necks

trimmed,
and Dutch collars; special 58c.
ers embroidery

White Lingerie Waists, special made, high
sleeve,
neck long sleeve, high neck
values
this
lot to
neck
in
sleeves,
short
Dutch
(hree-quart-

'

er

$2.00. special $1.38.
"
$4.00 and $4.50 White

Lingerie Waist,
made high neck long sleeve, high neck
sleeve, also Dutch neck, made of fine
batiste and a diversity of styles, trimmed with
fine laces and embroidery; special $3.48
three-quart-

er

SILK GLOVE SPECIAL

HOSIERY SPECIALS

sale price $2.48.
Women's Habutai Silk Shirts, high neck long
sleeve, soft collar and cuffs, natural and white,

Ethel McClaskey.

(a) "Canzonetta"

of double tipped fingers, 16

Consisting

of Women's colored Esle Hose,

selling regularly up to 35c a pair; also Children's Iron Clad white Hose,
large sizes only, selling regularly at 25 c, and Children's Colored Sox, selling
regularly at 25c and 35c; choice of any of the above to close out ,2 pair for

7)

special value 49c.

the extreme youth and diminutive
size of the participants;.
Commencing with a chorus by the
kindergarteners, the ' entertainment
ended with a class yell by the youngsters which brought the house down.
Little Nile strumqulst, one of the
graduates, was a star 'performer, and
gave a reading and a tambourine
dance, both of which won rounds of
applause. A Japanese song and drill
by Marcella Reidy, Thelma Farr and
Nile Strumqulst was exceedingly pretty, and much appreciated by the

Consisting

button length, black and white only; special for 69c.

$3.50,

be, and doubly interesting, owing to

,

LEATHER BELTS A large assortment of Women's and Children's
Leather Belts in all colors of which We have one or two of a kind only, mostly
samples; values run to $1.00 each; sale price 25c.

Women's Shirts made of wash silks in solid
colors and white ground with colored stripes,
values to

blue and white

Schutt
. .Schu

MEXICAN GIRL AT

gave a dance in it which was attended by all the prominent people in
the camp.
The Colorado Fuel and Iron Company have ceased working the
"Eighty-six- "
mine, so much waste developing that t did not pay as wef.
as the "Jim Fair" mine, to which tha
entire force of miners were moved.
The company Is shipping cut from
thirteen to eighteen car loads dally,
of fine Iron ore. At Hanover, three
miles from Flerro on the ' same
gulch, the United States Copper company has a force of men with a steam
hoist and power drills at work de
copper
veloping the. Philadelphia
mine, recently bought by Mllwaukoa
men. Thoy hope to commence
shipping ore within two or throe

(b) A La Blen Aimee"
Lillian Guatafson.
Rea
Nocturne
(Continued From Pace One.)
Evelyn Fox.
Leachetlzky
'Two Larks"
i
Katheryn Abet,
fI In music. Then, the ' costuming
vts accurate, and quite in accord
Heine
Mazurka
with the splendor of the production.
Mabel Sawtelle,
Further, some good voices were beard
.Nevln
"Narcissus"
CARBOLIC ACID
;
i
nd the chorus work reflected credit
Lena DlllinEham.
on the ability and patience
Seconcle
Godnrd
Mazurka
of the
'
Following the cantata, in
Norlne Swltxer.
which over one hundred girls
"Spinning Hong"
part.....Mendelssohn
icipated, the little tots appeared in
grown-up- s.
Ethel McClaskey.
On Eve of Wedding, Young
Solfeggletto
(for left
raV
ontumed drills and dances, scoring a
a
The feature of the afternoon was
DAVCF3 WAS
hand)
tremendous hit with the audience.
.P. E. Bach
Mother Goose operetta, In which the
Mexican vvuinan uuniiiiuo
GOOD FUN.
Seeling
following tots covered themselves with (b) "Loroley"
Mining Development
. 'i
. Suicide;
'
whist ,
Gustafson,
Lillian
glory: Raymond Stnmm
"
weeks,
PAItTY.
Denplte the turkey-tro- t,
(a)
Dvorak
no one was
"Humoreske"
Jr., Thelma Farr, David Williams,
Much Activity,
Shows
evidently
bureau
The
.
weather
.
.
.
Moszkowskl
(b)
hs
Warren Graham, Jr., Robert Hughe,
excluded from the floor and the fun,
Irma Nichols and Gilbert Rhodes
Helen Goeta,
slipped a cog and given this section
Eileen Graham, Thomas Osuna, Ben
and the dance was exceedingly jolly.
Jam In Osuna, Helen McHhane, Ronald
lave a card party. Tuesday evening,
iShMlal rorrMMMKleare te Meralag JesnMl
of the Rockies, with its towering
:
Dancing was in the main dining hall,
Tolan, Edgar Ellis, Alberta 1 Menne; EVJOYAnLE
Hllver Cltv. N. M.. June 8. News peaks ' and plnaclos, sweltering heat
t th8 home of Mrs. Edwin Bower,
which wag stripped of Its furnishings
assisted by Beatrice Hill and Wlhl lUJCiaTlON.
tins teen received here of the suicide that belonged some where In Textts,
, I,,; i',
South Arno street.
1., U
Th Sower for the event and a buffet supper was
fred Williams.
a Mexican girl, aged about twenty, perhaps El Paso. It swatted the old.
of
ome was beautifully
cardecorated,
An enjoyable reception was' held at
Miss Philbrlck Was assisted by Mlsi
served in Taft hall. Music was by the
at
Flcrro. She was born. It hi said, est Inhabitant and knocked all the
satlons and roses developing the color
Phoebe McNamura, and the enter the Y) W. C. A. Monday" afternoon
and
and
tine
Dl
orchestra
Mauro
Rita, and was on a vlwlt to hot weather slorles out of him and
In
Santa
flume of pink and white Whist was
tainment reflected great credit on and evening in honor of Miss Frances
and was to have he l mum. For three days the merWsjcd progressively
eight tables, dandy, at that.
their abilities as teachers ot kinder CToss, .of Denver; a guest of the local friends in Florro
at
'allowing the Card game the rooms
garten classes.
association, and to Introduce the new boon married soon, and she was with cury has hovered around the 100
Mr. Smlthers and his charming wife
the
Cleared for-- dancing; and
MM Florence the young man she was to wed
general secretaryj
Six miles out from town at a
the looked after the pleasure ' of the
night sho kfllod herself. He' saw her mark.
Toung people
Stone. .
ranch house there are two thermomade merry until a late guests, and did it well, as everybody
.,
MUSICAL
acid,
lof
carbolic
vial
a
small
with
wr. A prettily appointed supper was
meters, one of mercury and the other
Both affairs were well attended and
RECITALS,
had the time of their lives..
""Hi during the intermission. '"
delightful In every way. In the after which she took and died In about two filled with a red chemical. The first
the
Williams,
all
spite
of
in
hours
Among those attending the dRnce
Ir.
Those invited for the' Jolly affair
noon, Mrs. G. U Brooks,' Mrs. R. A.
hangs on an east gallery, and TuesHer day
On top of two very successful re Kistler and Mrs.' J.
r Misses Marie Christian, Alma were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'RIelly,
Heald received camp doctor, could do for her.
It registered an even 100, whllo
It
ror
Morlarity
past,
in
Miss
was
to
the
sent
cltnls
body
Santa
week
itita
Mr.
A.
Macpherson,
D.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
with Miss Stons and Ml' Cross.
Nortn Swltaer, Anna Myers,
tho red one hanging on the north end
announces
two
week
for
terment.
this
others
wy Leeds,
Audience.
and
Grunsfeld,
Mrs.
Mr.
Alfred
"
"receiving
line In
There was the same
Laura and Margaret and
of the house went up to 10!. tho
The committee on arrangements is The recitals Will be held Tuesday and the evening with the addition of Mrs,
Urtwright, Florence and Helen The-- Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld, Dr. and Mrs. B.
This mining camp I to have an highest record made during tho past
Friday
Miss
Molarity's
evenings
wrl)
at
Craig
Hodges,
composed
Judge
Colbert,
Dr.
A
of
Mr.
store.
and
Mr.
Hedding,
other
Mountalnatr;
Oeorge
E.
of
Uura Colgan; Dorothy McMillen,
Klock.
R. R. Pollock and Mrs.
six years. The weather, for real
Following are the programs Mrs.
home.
"jorie Stowell. Susan Cobb, Lucy Mrs. Benson Newell, Mrs. Robert and Mr. Grose.
Allen known here and at Hurley and all warmth has smashed all records for
Felix' Lester and Mrs.
EVENING:
TUESDAY
'
complotcd
section,
has
Just
Dolly
over
Gladya
Mandell,
this
Smart;
Sailie Morris, Henrietta Welscr;
Misses
poured at the first affair and
this part of New Mexico If the oldest
.Haydn Peck
"Gypsy Rondo"
uliam
Mrs. B. L. Bradford
and ' Miss a large store building and he and his
settlers are to be credited.
Grimmer. Jack Lapralk, McClellan, Hilda Grunsfeld, Gertrude VARIOUS
Abel
Katheryn
to
Paso
yesterday
El
for
'
wlfs
loft
PARTIES.
Holiman,
lattee.'
Grace
Blanche PorterOcId at the
Hesselden. Ttdy and Joe Mc- - Walker, Minnie
Kevin
'Narcissus"
of groceries and
Florence Grunsfeld. Lela
Fine musical program were a de buy a general stock
JI1B. Paul Camp, Tom Durand,
If L. Davis, who won a sofa pillow
Carnes,
Hasel
Mrs.
D.
Cook
and
their
dry goods. Mr. Hodges '! well and
and
J.
Mr.
Vaughey;
lightful
and
both
afternoon
feature
fje Neher. Leslie Schutt, Ralpli Armljo, Aline Stern, Eleanor
'Pomponnette'
Durand evening. Musical numbers wore rn favorably known among the cattle- at the Catholic bazaar will call at Mrs.
leher, Chester Bebber. Pel ham Mc- - Messrs. Louis Gumbiner, Ernest Lan- - sons, Clyde and Lynn, entertained inO'Reilly's. 220 N. Ninth street, and
Maurlne Kelly,
'elUB, Chester Lee,
by the following: Mesdames men, he having been In that business present winning ticket, he can pro- Desmond Fairell, dolfl, Harold Jamison, Julius Staab, formally at their home on ForeU-completion
Read dered
yfsra.''
many
On
the
A the (a) Nocturne
for
Holloway
neth Balcomtj and George Pin-- 1 Arthur Ringland. Robert Diets, W. D. avenue Wednesday evening.
Mrs.
violinist;
Henderson,
Heller vocalist; Miss Aline Blxler, pianist; of the building the young people cure the pillow.
sejr.
i
Cook family are gifted musicians, anil (b) Tarantelle"
Jones, and others.
Irma Lix.
have an orchestra. "In the 'ami y.
Porterfleld, pianist;
Miss
Lack Allele Blanche
their talent provided abundant "Idlllo"
Howell
and ' Ruth Bright,
-i
Beatrice HilL
amusement for the guests who thosoloists.
Krogmann
oughly enjoyed the musical selections. (a) Valse
Krogmann
The invited included Mrs. Cotthell ( b) March
nirncii
Edna Itaiun.
and daughter, Isabelle Connelt, Mn.
Merkel AFFAIRS.
Harry Keff. Miss Ida Parke, Mlu "On Grassy Mead'
James Coatright,
Theresa Armljo, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
The Missionary society of 'the
Aletter Christian
Hopkins, Mr. arrtl Mrs. E. Otero "Bohemian Bong"
church met Thursday after
Clara Hopping.
Messrs. Harry Cornell and WlltUm
noon, at the home of Mrs. Mice, IIS
It is a serious matter and ought to be done as the result of a careful cony
ilesselden.
The Robin's Lullaby". .. .Krogmann South Walter street. An interesting
'
Ruel Bailey.
program
was
literary
C
musical and
sideration of all the qualifications of the bank seeking your business.
Bohm rendered and a pleasant social hour
La Fontaine"
A farewell party was given Wednes
Santuccl.
Lillian
enjoyed.
was
day afternoon, in honor of Marrarrt
pucelle
Vowler, who has been the gumc In Evening Song" . ,
This Institution desires the closest Inspection of Its financial
Charlotte Westerfeld.
The W. C. T. V. held a special meet
this city of her aunt. Mrs. O. T. Casstanding, equipment, methods and personnel on tha part of those who
Kleselhorst Ing jesterdsy at the home of Mrs.
par. The young folk Invited Were Piano Duet, Valse
George Doolittle, Miss Morlarty.
Vaughn to meet the state president.
Helen Bfnkert, Helen Wiley. Gall
are thinking of opening an account here.
Beaumont Mrs. Nutter.
'
Berkman, Helen Waldis and HeleJ PIT) "Con Amore"
4)
Valse,
(b)
Durand
Slchter.
Hettle Moon.
The Young People's society of the
Chaperoned by Mrs. Casper, Mrs.
It is satisfied that you will find it entirely worthy of your confidence
Merkel Presbyterian church entertained the
a. Kewlander and Mlas Rose Lape, (a) "Butterfly"
and business.
the crowd attended a picture show (b) "Polonaise BrilUnte" ....Merkel young church folk very pleasantly
la the charch
Tuesday evening,
matinee, returning to the Casper
Alice Lewis.
Chamlnade parlors.
Scarf Dane
home lor refreshments.
Beatrice Hill.
The Ladies of the G. A. R. served
Wachs
Duet. "Shower of Stars"
KIXPERGAKTEX
uncheon Friday, following the reg
Hazel Carnes, Mlas Morlarty.
HWUISIX
a "The Flatterer"
Chamlnade ular business meeting in A, O. IT. W.
A big crowd turned out for the anLeschetlsky halL
nual commencement exercises of Mis (b) "Two Larks"
a?
Katheryn AbeU
phtlbrirk's Kindergarten school, held
The art department of the Wo
OF ALBUQUERQUE, U. H.
FRIDAY EVENING:
Friday afternoon at Guild hall. Two
Bldg
Milliner
Bartlett man's club met Frldsy to make pre.
Commercial
little ones, Nile gtrumquist and Thel-m- a Polka da Concert"
.1 liminary plans for the annual bazaar.
Helen Goetx. .
Fair, were awarded diplotnaa
1mm
MosartlTlia meeting was wH attended.
The exercises were clever as could. Sonata No. t
The graduating
exercises of Bt
Vincent's academy will be held at the
Elks' opera house, Thursday afternoon. Those to receive diplomas are
Laureen Asselin, Julia Keleher, Goldie
Spring, Margaret and Helen Schmidt,
Georgia Lutz, Bernice Hesselden,
Beatrice Arm! Jo and May me Kelly,
the youngest member of the class.
Exercises of the grammar school
of the academy, will be held in connection with the Interesting program
to be rendered by the graduates,

In common with all Elks lodges
throughout the United States, June 14.
which has been set aside as flag day,
will b observed by the local lodge,
with an elaborate program in Elks'
theater that evening. . The public is
Invited. Following is the program te
be rendered:
1. "Star Spangled Banner". .....
Fuhrmeyer-Cavanaug- h
Orchestra.
2. Introductory Exercises
Ruler
and Of fleers
....Exalted
3. Prayer..
Rev4 W. E. Warren
4. Song, "Columbia, Gem of the
;
,,,
Ocean"
Mrs. Eleanor Mohrman Summers.
S.
Reading, "Flag Record"
f.M. E. Hlckey
t. Altar Service . . A
Esquire and Officers
7. (a) Orchestra Selection
Fuhrmeyer-Cavanaugh
Orchestra
(b) "Auld Lyng Syne"
, . . , ,
Lodge Members
8. Address, "Elks' Tribute to the
Flag"
R. W. V. Bryan
9. Southern Airs, "Maryland, My
Maryland," "Old Kentucky
Home" and "Dixie"
Male Quartet.
10. Recitation, "The Flag Goes By'
Grace Stortz,
Assisted by the Boy Scouts.
Address,
U. Patriotic
'
Francis E. Wood
12. Singing of "America" by the
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At Vz and Less
FERN C. KING
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State National Banli i
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TmrmUbtag Goods,
PlBBBbUg,
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Remember to ask for
r if

MATTHEWS

Tools,
Ctoppar
TKLEPHOMB

VELVET ICE CREAM
41.

:

i

.t

r.r:i

it rupn.ii'.'Hiini'i'H'

1912.
NOTICE THE LONG LAPEL,
WITH THE LOW NOTCH;

"

MiVl

,

NOTICE THE PERFECT WAY
THE FRONT OF THE COAT
HANGS; AND THE SHAPE
OVER THE HIPS. IT SHOWS
YOU ;THE

One addlag machine for state treas
urer, 1175.
Salary of voucher clerk, state audi
tors office, five and a half months.

1550.

Salary of attorney general. 14,433
Salary of stenographers and clerk
attorney general's office. 1175.
Salary of state mine insDector,
11.760,

Hart SchaffncrS Marx

Miscellaneous and traveling expens
es of state mine inspector, 11,950.
Miscellaneous expenses state mine

a'lT.r6

,Mpec,or' tor
fiscal year.
i
WAY OP MAKING CLOTHES;
Itzi it
I
Salary
office
stenographer
one
of
For
11.87S
Insurance
of
armories.
'MMMM
'
'
MMIM
Judge don't take our
AND THERE ARE NO BET.
per annum irora January
i
For transportation of convicts to
word for It, bring;
to November so. liz, l 77.50, penitentiary, 2,i7i.76,
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack
some one who know.
TER ONES MADE.
salary of one office stenographer I Mounted Dollce deoartmoni for li
Our ruga are all
J ';
ai syuu per annum irom March 16,
year, 1494.64
fiscal
first cl.sss and
We'll tell you a suit like this, in
io AovemDer sw. iiz, I6S7.50.
Sec. 23. There Is hereby anDronrl
moat attractive patThe state .corporation commission I
the ; sum of $50,000 for the
terns. The price
any of a large number of fancy
shall be, and Is hereby authorized to purpose of paying for the recon
cannot be discounted.
employ
officers,'
struction
of
Halt,
Lea
an
such
academic
assistants and
weaves, at $18, $20. $25, $30.
I
MMMMM
as are hereinbefore school building situated
on the
I grounds of the New Mexico Military
STRONG'S BOOK STORE specified and their compensation
shall be as herein fixed. Provided, institute, and which was a building
"Your Manef Hack If Yon Want It." the two years' residence qualification used and occupied as a part of the
for the holding of public office in the New Mexico Military Institute at Bos
state shall not apply to the rate clerk well, and which was destroyed by fire.
who may be employed by aald com The aforesaid appropriation of 150,
The Central Avenue
000 Is hereby made for the purpose
mission.
SPIRELLA CORSETS,
For contingent and Incidental ex- - of reimbursing the following named
Persons who advanced said sum of
VEGAS
Clothier
ALBUQUERQUE
Had to measure and fitted In T ponses, including necessary traveling monev
SANTA ROSA
Ior
expenses of member of the state cor.
reconstruction of said
your own home.
poratlon commission. Its officer, md
Ha': E. A. Cahoon, W. O. Ham
ELSIE R. MILLER.
77it$ U the home of Hart Schaffncr n
4
employes, fees and mileage of wit- - '"on. W. M. Atkinson, J. P. White, W.
Phone 1174 42 W. Marqaette
tniey, L. K. McGaffey, John W.
nesses. cost of executing process is- - A
Marx clothes.
LAUNDRY kjgsgj
rrult. K. 8. Woodruff, J. W. Crtl(kl Hut Scahwr tc Mux
e'
sued by the commission or by the
Drema court, or bv the dlric murti nnea, v. A. jonnion, rrice & CO.
in behalf of the commission, addition- - Varlt Dley. A. D. Garrett. J. F. Hln- - cates to which they are attached.
WHITE
NEPHEW OF LATE
Harold Hurd, R. P. Bena. O. 8.
al clerk hire. Postage, box rent and
When any of the certificates of In
exoreaa. furniture and flitnr. tvna. I Moore, C. C. Tannehlll, John T. Me debtedness shall have been paid and
WAGONS REBEL
SENATOR HOAR DIES
.
writers. t.ieirrAm.., ttnhnn.
ff n I Clure, J. E. Rhea, C. F. Joyce, Charles taken up as provided for in this sec
fancy feed, 2 bxs. for 35c
ww.
stockard.
Brmona'
supplier tatlonery, printing and any
h tion, they shall be cancelled and a full
t
ana all other actual necessary ex- OodHlr. C M. Slaughter. Eliza White, record of the same, giving date, num
8. Charles E.
Oxnard, Cal.,
C,
M.
C.
Hamilton,
Miller,
J.
J.
W.
pense of said commission from the
any, amount and date Hoar, nephew ofJune
ber,
series,
if
the late United
15th day of January until and Includ Reld, J. 8. Lea, W. 8. Praeger, W. H. of cancellation, shall be entered In a
States Senator Hoar of Massachusetts,
lng th 10th day of November, 1112, Pope, John Shaw. T. J. Jaffa.
book to be kept for that purpose by and known as "the hermit of Slml
Said appropriation
of 150,000 is the state treasurer, and such cancell
there I hereby appropriated the sum
of 110.000, or so much thereof as may hereby directed to be paid unto the ed and redeemed certificates shall be valley," died here today, aged seventy.
maa rmnaimec.
Blackberries
Day or Night,
regents
necessary
of
board
of the New Mexico destroyed In the same manner and at Because of some alleged disappointbe
for such purposes.
AMMUNITION
Military Institute, which said board of the same time as is provided by law ment in love he came to Slml valley,
KmUiu
..
.
)
The
salaries
of
all
officers,
;
,
bw.h
assist
n
15 per box, ,
U,
shall upon receipt of said for the destruction of other evidences near here, and lived a lonely life for
il
ants and subordinates employed by regents
150,000, pay over to said person who of state Indebtedness, which has been many years. He became possessed of
M
th commission shall be paid month so
valuable land holdings.
said money th amount discharged or retired.
ly, upon
first day of each month andadvanced
and a large lot of Fancy
share which each of said per
Albuquerque' Hardware Firms following the
rnnt of nrenarfnff. rtrlntlnsr or
Tha
the date of employment.
sons
for the reconstruc lithographing and sale of certificate GRANT COUNTY DROUTH
All amounts appropriated by this tion ofcontributed
Cakes and Crackers in
Said to Have Sold Thousands section
said Lea Hall.
In the event that you should
shall be paid from the state
of indebtedness, provided for in mis
not receive your morning paper,
There Is hereby appropriated the section, shall be paid by the state
IS BROKEN BY RAIN
of Cartridges in the Past salary fund.
packages;
telephone BRYANT'S
,
sum of thirty thousand dollars (130.- - treasurer and charged by him to the
MEd- Th commission shall cause to be 000.00) to
SKNQER8, giving your name
expended
di
be
under the
(Sperlal Dlapatcb to the Morning Journal.
Few Days.
Interest on Deposits Account."
kept an accurate account of all ex
and address and the paper will
New
of the regents of th
siiver city, in. m., June . a tre
penditure of the monies appropriated rection
Sec. 25. The state auditor is her;
be delivered by a special dim.
Three 10c boxes for 25c
College
Agriculture
Mexico
and
of
by thl section, and none therof shall
by directed to levy a tax on all taxable mendous rain, breaking a drouth of
senger, Phona 601 or (02.
It
It became known yesterday that In be paid out except upon Itemized Mechanic Art near Las Cruces for property in the state of New Mexico some weeks, fell here last night
the past two or three dsys, Albuouer- - voucher accurately setting forth the the purpose of constructing a fireby this act was general throughout the county
$3.00 Reward 1VOO.
produce
amounts
the
que had become the base of opera- purpose of the expenditure, approved proof building In place of the old ad provided for and to meet the lnterew and has filled the streams and water
The above reward will be paid
ministration building recently deholes, soved the crops and given needfor the arreet and conviction of
tions for several agents of deneral by th commission and filed with the stroyed
the bonded Indebtedness of the ed
by fire. This appropriation
anyone caught stealing coulee
moisture to the grass. The total
upon
Orozen. hai nf kA
requirement'
Pascual
sinking
filing
who,
of
auditor,
fund
state
state
the
and
of the Morning Journal from
shall include the cost of a modern thereof, except as he is by this act rainfall was. about an inch. It was
any
lonary
his
draw
such
shall
vouchers
forces
:;
Mexico,
in
and that
tne aoorways or subscriber.
theae agents had purchased In the warrant for the amount thereof upon heating plant for said building
otherwise directed to provide for the a blessing to the farmers and
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
There is hereby appropriated th appropriations made herein.
aggregate
about
thirty thousand the state treasurer.
twenty-fiv- e
thousand (120,- HOMER, H. WARD, Mgr.
round of ammunition from local
Sec. 2(. That section ( of chapter
;
For and during the period hereto sum of
14 lbs. Sugar. SI. C.
A. Coffee
hardware firms. One firm is sold fore mentioned the expenditures of 000.00) for the purpoxe of constructleg
of the laws of the Thirty-fourt- h
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST to have sold about 20,000 cartridges, the said commisoion shall not exceed ing a dormitory for the Institute of Islative
assembly of the territory of Co- - SOS South second street.
111 MarM A to.
Alamogordo.
Provided,
Phoofl 90.
Blind
at
the
for which it received in round figures the amount hereby appropriated.
New Mexico, entitled "An act provld
that out of the last mentioned appro- lng for additional
11.200 cash, while another sold about
buildings for the! It Is worse than useless to take any
receipts
corporation
All
of
state
the
cost
paid
priation
be
WEAT1IEII 1U.TORT,
there
shall
the
1600 worth of cartrldgea. Onn firm,
New Mexico Military Institute at Ros- - I medicine Internally for muscular or
including
receipts
commission,
of
all
plant,
heating
which
of
a
modern
whlvh was approached and asked to he Insurance department of the state.
well," approved March 20, 1901, aslchronlo rheumatism. All that is need
For the twenty-fou- r
ahall be Installed for the purpose of
hour ending niake a aale of cartridges
totalling shall hereafter be covered Into the heating said building, and out of said amended by the provisions of chapter Iled is a free application of Chamber.
t o'olock yesterday evening.
108 of the acts of the Thirty-sixt- h
Iain's Liniment. For sale by all drug.
Maximum temperature, 82 degrees 11,000 became susplcloua and uui the1 stat salary fund.
GIERKE. OGLE & DOANE
appropriation there shall also be paid legislative
assembly of the said tern-- 1 gist.
minimum temperature, 61; range. 11 imjuirer on a lew jars.
appro
equipment
11.
hereby
of
cost
and
furniture
Sec.
is
the
Tbere
tory, approved March 16, 1905, is
The cartridges were delivered lo
Temperature at C p, m. yesterday, 71.
Abstracts, Fir Insurance,
priated to meet and pay the wages for said building.
hereby repealed.
Prerlpltstlon, .1 of an inch. West designated place In Old Albuuuernu of the chief clerk of the senate and
Clrll Engineering, Surety Bond!
purpose
of
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See.
for
the
That
PROMPTLY PAID.
after having first been taken tr.im th, the chief clerk of the house, and of providing
winds, partly cloudy.
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payment
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the
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for
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by
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pre
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by
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death claims settled br
appropriations
the
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rfeoa 111. Room
uumped into gunny sacks.
Stem Bldg,
on He
WEATHEK FORECAST.
day ceding sections there shall be issued WANT AGENTS HER EI Equitable Life in New Mexico during
livery In Old Town, they are said to each of said clerks, at 11.00 per sten
past
sixty
days:
for each chief clerk and for each
certificates of Indebtedness of the
nave Docn packed In nail kes. and ographer
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for ten days after the ad state of New Mexico, the form of
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A. MacArthur. Wagon Mound
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Albuquerque Mrs. Byron H. Ives, Albuquer
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ana are now In the hands of the respective
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of the salary fund upon able within five years from their date
Albuquerque, N. M,
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them
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Pr. Conner, Osteopath, , Btera bldg. reoeis.
My Dear Sir Wo desire to get Into Bight policies matured in New Mexico
warrants drawn by th auditor upon and Issued in denominations of $500
MRSTCLAY,
Ir. iM hwrntkcr, Oxteopatb. TeL71T simultaneously with the purchase the treasurer.
each, and shall be Issued in an amount communication with an active and during the same period. Are you
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nettleton left nere of ammunition by agents of Gen
20. For the payment 6f mile' not to exceed the amount necessary responsible man (or a woman, if she adequately insured? Let us explain to
Sec
OppoMlto FiMttorftoe.
u.viuenu policy.
luM nluhl for a several weeks' visit era! Orosco, arrived two secret serv ag and per diem of Anlueto C. Abey- - to pay the appropriation
made by is a "live wire" in business), who I""
Ice agents of the United States gov
W. a PATTEBSOV, Agency Mgr.
to Webster City, la.
is hereby appropriated the the preceding section. They shall ha the necessary qualifications to
there
lia
who made a thorough In
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10 Barnett Bldg.
Itenular soaslon of Itallut Abyad ernment,
of 1257, which amount shall be bear interest at the rate of t per cent represent us in your town.
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per annum, payable
paid out of the salary fund.
In the finest residential section of
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co. Temple, A. A. . N. M. 8., tomorrow They
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evening at 8 o'clock, 'Huslnrss of Im
Sec 21. The slate auditor 1 her' the first days of March and Septenv that famous resort town of Santa
A. H. Carroll, Mgr.
portanne. Smoker, lty order of the sold the cartridges, the man who de by directed to transfer to th state ber In each year, both Interest and Monica at an elevation of 365 feet
llvered them to Old Albuquerque, and salary fund sll surplus monies now in principal payable at the office of the above the sea we are building a
Harry liraun, recorder.
A SNAP
General Planing Mill.
ne man who received them, there the following funds,
state treasurer. The certificates shall beautiful 100-aresidential park.
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a
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the state treasurer and the coupons price that are within the reach of
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Show Officers Acted in Self the credit of th heating plant fund on said certificate and 20 per centum
North Second street. Phone 1.
R. H. WAGNER COMPANT,
of said Institution.
of the principal thereof, for each and JAMES
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Vlncente of th territory of New Mexico, such stat taxes shsll Includ therein th
Malvonabo, a Mexican laborer about deficiencies being for expense Incur levy hereby authorised.
We carry everi'thlng that a horse thirty-fiv- e
years old, was shot and red by the requirement of existing
After the expiration of one year
needs Harness, Saddle. Collar and Instantly killed by Assistant Deputy aws, th following soma, lt
and at the expiration of each succeed
For New Mexico Normal university ing year for the term of five years,
Sweat Pada. Stable Blankets. Face George Orr at Chaves last Saturday
t Las Vegas. I
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Penitentiary. Ilt.lll...
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per annum from June 1, 1911. to No- vember 10, 112, 11.000.
Salary of one insurance clerk at
11,800 per annum from June 1, 1112,
to November 30. 1812. 100.
Salary of one corporation clerk at
1 1.200 per annum from June 1, 1112,
to November 10, 1112, 1600.
Salary of one official stenographer
Per
"an"

f

In any
there
kind of wwn tab- -' ""
Ag

IIMMIM

i;1.

Salary of assistant aecreUry of
APPHOPniATION OF EIGHT
state, ll.OSO.
Contingent expense fund for iecre
HUNDRED THOUSAND
tary of state. 11,600.
DOLLARS FOR EXPENSES
Salary for state treasurer. 1525.
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SALARIES

,

in lounucrt or uio rounn

FIVE

9, 1912.

viu.

each;
collector,
and
$1,750;
assessor,
$1,750; sheriff,
$1,750; deputy sheriffs, a total of not
to exceed $700; county clerk, $1,760;
probate judge, $300; superintendent
of schools, $1,400; county surveyor,
$10 per day for each day actually employed under orders by the board of
county commissioners, such employment not to excoed fifty days per annum, and the compensation hereby
fixed to bo Inclusive of expenses.
County commissioners,

treasurer

STOMACH
'

SUNDAY, JUNE

fixed to be inclusive of expenses.

CATARRH
OF THE
Could HtrdJy

,

lo

$300
.

Mr. A. M.

A HOST

Conference Committees Finally .fiscal year, the fees earned and turned
Into the county treasury by the coun- 31,
West Agree on Measure and It is jty clerk, exclusive or tnose aenvea
coun, as invn uj
Burlington,
Sent to Governor McDonald irum me aisinci
the certificate of the county treasurer,
Iowa, writes:
shall exceed: In counties of the first
for Signature,
Ikerd,

Box

.

had

"I

catarrh

of

the stomach
and small
intes tines
for a number of years.
I went to a
number of
doctors and
got no relief, and fi
nally one of
my doctors
sent me to
Chicago, and
I met the
name
fate.

f Special Dispatch to the Morals Joaraal.f
Sant Fe, N. M., June 8. The county salaries bill, as finally passed by the
legislature in the closing hours of the
session, and sent to Governor McDonald for signature, differs in many respects from the house and senate bills
first introduced. The bill as agreed
upon finally was a compromise meas-

ure.
The bill as finally amended and
-

'
passed, follows;
Be it enacted by the legislature of the
the state of New Mexico:
Section 1. The several counties In
the state are hereby classified as follows:
Those having in the year 1911 an
They
said assessed valuation of over three and
they could one-hamillion dollars, as counties of
'
do nothing the first class.
Mr. A. M. Iktrrf.
for me; said
Those having in said year an assessI had cancer of the stomach and there ed valuation of 12,000,000 and under
was no cure. I almost thought the three and one-hamillion dollars, as
same, for my breath was offensive counties of the second class.
and I could not eat anything without
Those having in said year an asgreat misery, and I gradually grew sessed valuation of one and a half
worse.
million dollars and under two million
"Finally I concluded to try Peruna, dollars, as counties of the third class.
and I fouhd relief and a cure for that
Those having In said year an as
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five sessed valuation of under one and one- bottles of Peruna and two of Manalln, half million dollars as counties of the
and I now feel like a new man. There fourth class.
is nothing better than Peruna, and I
This basis of classification shall re
keep a bottle of it In my house all the main unchanged during the term for
time."
which the present county officers and
district attorneys are elected.
Sec. 2. Upon the basis of the fore
going classification, the annual salaDEAL ON FOR SALE
ries of county officers in the several
OF
FEET' counties of the state, are hereby fixed
as follows:
OF ARIZONA TIMBER
In Counties of the First Clam.
County commissioners, S800 each;

J

A

lf

lf

50,000,000

District Forester A. C. Klngland
departed last night for Safford, Ariz.,
where he will take charge of arrangements now being made for the sale
of 50,000000 feet of timber from the
Crook National forest. The timber is
located high up in the mountains,
nfar the Gila valley, and an interesting logging problem Is presented in
its cutting. It is probable that it will
be sent down from the mountains In
Humes. Tha entire sale is to be used
in the copper mines of Globe and
Cllftonr which annually use large
quantities of timber for mine-props,

etc.

j

pieces Wash
to
35c yard, on
Goods, values
sale at Golden Rule Monday at

100

Over

1

5&

yard.

treasurer

and

lo

collector,

14,000; assessor, $4,000; sheriff,
deputy sheriffs, a total of not to
exceed $1,600; county clerk, $4,000;
probate judge, $600; superintendent of
schools, $1,800; county surveyor, $10
per day for each day actually employed under orders by the board of county commissioners, such employment
not to exceed 150 days per annum,
and the compensation hereby fixed to
be inclusive of expenses.
' In Counties of the Second Class.
County commissioners, $400 each;

$3,-50- 0;

collector,
and
assessor,
$3,500; sheriff,
$3,250:
a
deputy
sheriffs,
$3,250;total of not
to exceed $1,600; county clerk, J3.Z5U;
probata judge, $500; superintendent
of schools, $1,600; county surveyor,
$10 per day for each day actually employed under orders by the board of
county commissioners, such employment not to exceed 100 days per annum, and the compensation hereby
fixed to be inclusive of expenses.
In Counties of the Third Class.
County commissioners, $400 each:
collector,
treasurer and
assessor. $2,600; sheriff, $2,000;
deputy sheriff, a total of not to exceed $1,000; county clerk, $2,500; probate judge, $400; superintendent of
schools, $1,500; county surveyor, $10
per day for each day actually employ,
ed under orders by the board of county commissioners, such employment
days per annot to exceed eventy-flv- e
num, and the compensation hereby
treasurer
-

io

Peril of Pisa's Tower.
(London Chronicle.)

Milan'. "The Leaning Tower of
Pisa Is not, we think. In immediate

danger; nevertheless, hurry up with

your preventive measures if you wish
to avert another such catastrophe as

that of the Venice Campanile."

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results

DOCTORS

iORSE

fiEVVBRO

$2,-50- 0;

'S

HERPICIDE FOR THE RAIR
When a doctor endorses a preparation It means more than an ordinary
testimonial. His opinion is always
that of the professional man devoted
to the welfare of the people.
Dr. J. J. Boyd, Covington, Tenn..
says: -- I feel It my duty to write this
lor the benefit of those suffering from
dandruff. In the average case a few
applications of Newbro's Herpiclda will
remove all dandruff. It Is advisable to
continue Its use for several weeks."
The words of J. B. Thompson, M.
D., No. 2 Burrough Place, Cor. Hollls
8t., Boston, Mass., ara not less enthusiastic: "I can only speak In praise of
Newbro's Herplcide. It la all that Is
claimed and perhaps mors. Herplcide
not only cleanses the scalp but brightens the hair, gives It life and makes
It soft."
Dr. T. A. Moors, Duncan. Arts.,
writes of his experience: "My scalp

I
I

was In places covered by patches of
dry, scaly material and the Itching
Incessant. Since using Herplcide

all these evils have disappeared and
my hair Is sort, smootn ana growing.
Hair has grown on spots before but
Jhlnly covered."
Newbro's Herplcide Is the original
.m.,w i bin the dandruff germ and
stop falling hair. The terrible Itching
which goes with dandruff Is allayed
almost at ones.
Newbro's Herplcide In SOcand $1.00
sizes Is sold by alt dealers who guarantee It to do all that Is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
Applications may be obtained at u
leading barber shops. Be sure you
get the genuine Herplcide. 8nd
In postage for sample and book to Tba
Herplcide Co.. Dept. R-- , Detroit. Mich.
J. H. O' Rlelly Co., Special Agents,

lc

Have Your Watch
Cleaned and Regulated
....By Experts

I
ij

class, the sum of $6,000; In counties
of the second class the sum of $5,000;
In counties of the third class the sum
of $4,000; in counties of the fourth
class the sum of $3,000; the salary of
such county clerk for the succeeding
fiscal year shall bo increased 25, per
but no such Increased
I centum;
shall be paid during any
year unless the earnings paid Into the
i county
treasury during the preceding
fiscal year shall have been as afore- -

annum.

And, provided further: Within the
aforesaid limits, the salaries to be
paid to all deputy sheriffs shall be
fixed by the county commissioners of
the county wherein they are appoint

ed.

In counties of the first class, during
terms of the district court, additional
deputies may be appointed and their
compensation fixed by order of the
district judge.
Sec. 3. All traveling expenses actually and necessarily Incurred by
ah r If f and their deuutles while en
gaged In the service of criminal process Issued out of the supreme court
or a district court, or when Issued by
a justice of the peace in the state if
the issuance thereof Is approved in
writing by the district attorney or his
lntnnt. Including the employment
and necessary traveling expenses of
guards, authorized Dy iuw io ue employed, and the necessary traveling
of nrlsonera shall be paid
by the respective counties in behalf
of which same may be incurred, such
expenses shall be paid only upon the
rendition of itemized sworn accounts
filed In the county clerk's office, ap
proved by the county commissioners
and district Judge: In the discretion
of the district Judge such expenses
may also be paid when incurred In the
attempt to discover or arrest any person charged with a felony, but only
upon the rendition of like sworn accounts filed as aforesaid and approved
In nriltlno hv th district iudua. TJDon
approval of all such expense accounts
warrants covering same shall be
drawn by the county commissioners
xnnn ViA Muntv treasurer payable
from the county salary fund, herein
after created.
Sec. 4. The compensation of county
Jailers shall be as follows: In coun
ties of the first class, not to exceea
tann nnr annum: In counties of the1
second class, not to exceed $720 per
annum; In counties of the third class,
not to exceed $400 per annum; In
coUntles of the fourth class, not to exceed $400 per annum. The compensation of Jail guards shall not exceed
$1.60 per day. The county Jailer and
guards shall be appointed by and shall
be under the supervision ana control
of the sheriff.
Within the aforesaid limits, the
compensation of the Jailer and of
iii-vuarda as may be necessary.
shall be fixed by the county commissioners, and shall be paid quarterly
out of the current expense tunu.
Provided: No Jail guard shall be
allowed traveling expenses except
upon order by the district Judge.
The actual cost of feeding
111 nrlsonera shall be paid Quarterly
out of the currsnt expense fund of
the several counties In the atate, dui
In no event shall more than such actual rout be uald. and In no event
shall the amount paid exceed fifty
cents for each prisoner per day.
v
Sec. . No county officer shall
to his own use any salary, fees
or emoluments other than as hereinabove prescribed.
Sec. 7. All county oincers snaii
respectively charge and collect all
feea, mileage and per diem hereto-fofor- s
and now, or which hereafter
mav be authorized by law to be
charged and collected for official
services rendered by them ana snau
keep an accurate and Itemized account thereof and on or before the
tenth day of each month pay the
same over to the county treasurer oi
their respective counties, accompanying each remittance by a verified
copy of the itemized account cov
ered thereby. A" euch county om-cer- a
shall In Ilka manner account for
and pay over to the county treasurer
of their respective counties all such
fees, mileage and per aiem nemoit.r
earned and hereafter collected, for
official services .rendered by them
from the respective dates when wey
nullified aa such officers. Within
ihirtv day. from the passage of this
act they shall likewise account for
and pay over all such fees, muease
and per diem earned and collected
by them prior to the passage of this
..
act.
All such fees, mllesge or per diem
.hirk kin hwn. or mar be turned
over to the state treasurer shsll be
forthwith paid over by said officer
to the treasurer of the county irom
.Kir-remitted. Warrants for such
amounts shall be drawn by the state
auditor uposi the said stata treasurer.
The county treasurer shall issue
MMini for all such remit
tances. The official accounts of all
-I.
Afrirvra shall be subject to
Inspectioa and audit, and shall be Inspected and audited by the traveling
aadltor.
ec t. Tba treasurers of the several counties la tha state ahall create
a fund to be known and designated
as the coanty salary fund, te which
hall be credited all monies received
from the eoarce mentioned la the
preceding aectloa.
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h

Have Your Diamond Ring Reset
In a New Mounting.

lS.VANN&SON
Watchmakers end Diamond Setters.

The Bride and Groom

and Bride's Maids

Bald.

Provided, further: Until relieved by
law from the performance of the duties nf clerks of district courts. the
county clerks of the several counties
In the state shall respectively receive
additional compensation as follows:
In counties of the first class, $1,000
per annum; In counties of the second
class, $750 per annum; in counties of
the third class, $500 per annum; in
counties of the fourth class, $250 per

.-

OF GOOD THINGS

As in every other season, this store
is especially prepared at this time to supply every possible
want of the June Bride and Groom, and all who participate in
the happy event. White silks for the gowns of the Bride and
her maids. Silks that reflect the radiance of romance with their shimmery loveliness; that captivate the eye witK'their soft beauty, and appeal to the practical with
which if purtheir moderate prices. Also beautiful gowns, READY-TO-WEAchased here, will mean much of the task of choosing the proper attire, already
performed.
For the groom and his best man the
Those Who
suits
Tuxedo
full
dress
and
in
very newest
Remember Those
and proper full dress linens.
R,

For

That Are to
Be Married

See the Bridal Display in
all the Windows
! i

;

Hundreds of beautiful
wedding gift suggest'
ions both in jewelry
items and articles for
the

home

newly-wed- 's

1
Bee. 9. From all taxes and licenses
of whatsoever character which have
been collected In the several counties of the state since the qualifica
tion of the county officers elected ot
the generul election held on Novem
ber 7, 1911. and which are hereufter
collected, eighty per centum shall be
deducted and credited to the afore
Provided,
said county salary fund.
from collections which are based
upon assessments made by such predecessors respectively.
Sec, 10. Except as otherwise pro
vided In this act, the salaries of all
county officers shall bo paid quar
terly oui of the county salary fund.
upon warrants drawn by the county
commissioners. Such salaries shall
be paid from the - respective dates
upon which the several county offi
cers qualified. Provided, salaries of
county superintendents of schools
shall be paid quarterly out of the
general county school fund of the
respective counties.
Sec. 11. Should tna county salary
fund at any time be Insufficient to
pay the salaries provided for to be
paid therefrom, or any part thereof,
the deficiency shall be paid from the
current expense fund, which fund
shall be reimbursed to the extent of
any deficiency so paid as soon there
after aa funds for such purpose shall
be available hi the county salary
fund. Any surplus remaining In said
county salary fund at the end of any
fiscal year may be transferred to the
credit of the county road fund upon
order by the county commissioners.
Hee. 12. The Judicial districts ot the
state are hereby classified as follows:
Those embracing four counties, as
districts of the first class.
Those embracing three counties as
districts of the second class.
Those embracing two counties, as
districts of the third class.
8ec. It. In lieu of all fees and
commissions of whatsoever kind or
character, the salaries of district
and assistants in the several
designated,
hereinbefore
dlstrb Is
shall be as follows:
In ditricu) of the first clafcs, district attorney, $4,609 per annum.
In districts of the second class, district attorney, $1,600 per annum.
Ia districts of the third class, dis$2,500 per annum,
trict attorney. expenses.
with traveling
No district attorney or as
Brt.
sists nt to sny district attorney shall
receive to his own use any salary.
fes or emoluments other than aa
herein prescribed.
Sec It. The salaries of all district
attorneys and their assistants shall
be paid by the state out of any funds
In the state treasury, except those reserved for payment of Interest upon
the public del. Such salaries shall
be paid quarterly, dating from the
time when said officers respectively
quel. fed upn warrants drawn by
the state ' auditor tipoa the stale
treasurer.
Bee 1. The sacral eoaiolcs la

I.

that from said fund there shall be
paid to predecessors of present assessors all commissions lawfully duo
the stute Bhall respectively contribute
to the payment of, the sulurles of the
diHtrlct attorneys and tholr assistants, per annum, us follows:
fnnta Fe county, $1,50(1; San Juan
county $000; Rio Arriba county,
$500; fSernallllo county,- - 11,600;
county, $800;. .tiandoval county, $400; Dona Ana County, 41,200;
Torrance county, $600; Lincoln county, $900; Otero county, $800;
San
Miguel, $1,500; Gutidulupa
county,
$600; Mora county,- $400; Chavee
county, $1,250; Eddy county, $1,000;
Curry county, $760; Koosevelt county, $500; Grant county, $1,000; Luna
county, $500;
ci unty, $500; Hlurra
county. ' $1,260; Valencia
Socorro
county, $750; Colfna county, $1,260;
Quny county, $1,000; Taos county,
$450; Union county, $800.
The remainder of the bill Is as
heretofore published In the Journal.
'
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NEED

HORSE SENSE

IN POLITICS

SAYS

Murphy said, "unil give Its affairs a
little more of the attention they are

concentrating upon their more Immediate Interests, tha administration
would bo better. This thing of turning a state over to a bunch of professional politicians to run is had for
the ntute und bad for the people."
This statement was evoked from the
railroad man through a series of questions which he asked concerning Now
Mexican affairs, In which he seemed
much Interested.
Mr. Murphy said that It was best to
be conservative In politics, "but not
too conservative, not so conservative
that they will call you
or reactionary. Just a sane,
conservstlsm."
Mr. Murphy said that he believed
Arlxona affairs were about to settle
down Into a healthy state, and thut
the newly admitted territory would
progress rapidly. Ill deplored the
conditions which allowed a floating
population to have.o large a voice In
the management of affairs In the
statu whers they were making, at
best, but a temporary horn, and
that a healthy Intorest on behalf of ths people was the best preventative of bad government.

JUNE

Plain, common, or everyday horse

48-sta-

cago.

tional for mailing.

"If the business men of tha stste.
whether It be old or new, were to taks
hold of Its pnliticsl destinies," Mr.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
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CrockeivWneeler
iNfartton gwaranfrd.
Aw-i- lnl

Get Our Prices.

issues

and bring or mail them to the of4x6 feet United
fice with 73 cents and secure the r,
town
readers, send 13 cents addiStates Flag. Out of

a remedy for almost all political
Mr. Murphy was on his way
from his Artsona headquarters to Chi-

1

9, 1912.

of The Morning Journal,

evils.

"fl

25c. Golden Rule.

Cut five of these coupons from consecutive

ns

fTT

Hose,
fine lisle and mercerized, values
to 50c pair, on sale Monday at

COUPON

sense was advocated In strong terms
by President F. M. Murphy, of the
Santa Fe. Prescott A Phoenix railway, last nlicht. In sn Interview here,

rlDfl
II II II

100 dozen Ladies'

The Morning Journal
Flag Distribution

Better Administration to be Obtained by Business Men Taking Hand in Affairs of State,
Opinion of F, M. Murphy.

fi

ON NUMBERS TWO AND
NINE ON COAST LINES
Employes' pauses on the Santa Fo
are now being honored on trains i
and 8 on the coast Uns, for the first
time since the Institution of the new
fast or rvloe on those trains. They are
not honored on the parent lino, however. The new ruling wont Into effect
ubout ten days ago, and conductors
are now accepting passes, whether
stamped, ss is customary. "Not good
on trains 2 and 9." or not. The new
ruling s Just another example of the
liberal treatment accorded employes
by the Panta Fe.
The only trains now running on
which freo transportation Is not generally accepted, on the coast lines,
are the east and west bound California limited.

,
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PEAVINEOFFICER

no

PASSES BEING HONORED

Engineers, Founders, Machinists

Electric Operated Pumping Plants; Vertical Motors,
direcl connectcd to PumP shafts; the Ideal installa- tionI no bclts or 0earin9 t0 cause trouble; the motor
jpyg grounfj anrj unfjcr observation at all times.

The only vertical motor on th market
tr,

Brass

taring.

CeHliMrw.

Iron and

satisfactory

equlppe4 with

H for ItalHliMra.

Off FHH

I,

Maontwery.

Works and Offices, Albuquerque, New Afexico.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,

tix
lnterlorough-Mc- t

Interborough.Met pfd
Inter Harvester
e
,.
pfd
International Paper
International Pump
Iowa Central
Kansas City Southern ,
Kansas City Southern pfd
,
Laclede Gas
Louisville A Nashville
Minneapolis A Hi. Louis

20 4
69

....120

1'4

Inter-Marin-

PAYS LOCAL

,

OF YESTERDAY'S

WITS
Albuquerque,

MARKETS
N. M.

Usual

Leaders

Were Almos

May 28, 1912.
Entirely, Neglected; Tobacco
Mr. F. Tl. Bchwentker, Manager Pa cific Mutual Life Insurance Co., AlScored Another Ad
Shares
buouf roue. N. M.
Dear 8lr: t am In receipt of
vance on Exchange,
for ti&. covering one wwk'i disabil
In
ity claim on account of recent
Jury to my ankle, Receipt I enclosed m. u.mI.. Jmm.1 atMwtal
Wire.
and I appreciate the promptness with
New York. June H. Dullness and
Irr, iriilnrll. which later turned to
which this claim has been settled.
Yours very truly,
heavlneas in certain Issues, dominated
IK n. HENM.va.
the two hours of business on the
The usual
stock exchange today.
Albuquerque, N. M.
market leadera were almost entirely
May 20, 1812.
neglected. They fluctuated within
Pacific Mutual Insurance Co., City.
fractional ran Re until Just before noon
Gentlemen: tieg to acknowledge when selling of Union Pacific, ltock
S3 as Inland,
rorelpt of your check for
Norfolk A Western. Mlsaourt
payment account my recent Illness. Pacific and some of the Industrials
Am emloing you herewith Indemnity created a weak close.
of Interest
receipt propertly executed.
The only . movements
.
Thanking you for your prompt atpr. in Tonaeco
wmcnI. uu,u
snares
tention to the matter, I beg to re- materially to their gains of the pre
ceding day of the week.
main,
Respectfully,
2H
Allls Chalmers pfd

chk

Ijd

II.

L

locih

c. auMtu.vErt.

86 V4
Amalgamated Copper..,.
1
American Agricultural
744
American Heot Sugar
BIG TIMES COMING
1H
American Can
69H
, AT
COMMERCIAL CLUB
American Car A Foundry
88 H
American Cotton Oil..'
EVENING!
THURSDAY
ON
?
American lllda & leather pfd.. 24
American Ice Securities
4
American Linseed
every
Ij
to
f
4114
Interest
will
What
locomotive
American
85 H
farmer and every Albuquerquean in- - American Hmeltlng A Rvfg
i,.r,.iiil In the development of th Amer. Bmeltlng A Reftf. pfd.,.. 107
. . 18
Valley Innila surrounding the city will Am. Steel Foundries
lie the display at the Commercial Club American Hugar Refining
1114
145'A
mnsilmr Thursday night, of the aoll American Tel. A Tel
107
survey map recently completed by American Tobacco, pfd
government engineers. The map em- American Woolen
tlM
44
brace the Albuquerque and Central Anaconda Mining Co.,..
1074
I'.lo Orundo aectlon. and It la only dis- Atchison
10814
played by apodal permission from the Atchison pfd
140
authorities. 3. W. Nelson, engineer In Atlantic Const Line
belOSVi
charge of the work, obtained this
Baltimore A Ohio
1714
cause of the liilnrest the club hns tak- Uethlehem Hteel
89 V4
en In his work.
Hrooklyn rtapld Tranalt
expert,
survey
Luther Foster, soli
Pacific
Canadian
itht
from the Agricultural college, and Central leather
91 H
Kidney W. Cooper, of Roswell, drnln-nu- e Central Leather pfd
engineer, will be Invited to attend Central of New Jersey. .... .I70 195
77
the session.
Chesapcsk A Ohio
This feature alone will draw fully as Chicago A Alton
many people to the club as will the Chlceao Ureal Western
17
election of three new directors, which Chicago Great Western pfd
Utt
186
takes place at that time alao.
Chicago A Northwestern
104
Chicago, Mil. A Bt. Paul
Ground IVouc,
C, C. C. A fit. Louis
38
Mcr Wu-ll- ,
Colorado Fuel A Iron
19 4!
Mk Grit,
Colorado A Southern
(tun-coa141
Consolidated Oaa
Ilocf Scraps,
h
Corn Producla
1ST
HIimmI Meal.
A Hudson
21
Cut Alfalfa,
Denver A ltlo Grande
16
Laying Tunic,
Denver A Rio Grande pfd
Phono 16.
114
l W. H-:i- '
Distillers' Heeurltlee
V4
V

i

1

1

mw

-

,.12V4

Illinois Central

PACIFIC MUTUAL CO. DULLNESS FEATURE
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17
2$
12

ft

244

6S

...,10S4
1

Minn., Kt. P. A Kauit tfte. M....140
2II4
Missouri. Kansas A Texas
Missouri, Kuns. A Tex. pfd..... 60

36
MiHSOuri I'aelflo
166
National biscuit
7', 4
6
National Lead
of Mexico 2nd pfd.... 11 H
Natl
118 74
New York Central
New York, Ontario A West'n... 374
Norfolk A Western .... ,
1114
,
North American
ti
Northern Pacific
1104
, S2
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
121
People's Uas ..
116
107 ft
Pittsburg, C. C. A HI. Louis
Pittsburg Coal
21ft
IS
Pressed Kteel Car
1(9 ft
Pullman Palace Car
V4i

K.

.....

Hallway Steel Kprlng
Heading
Itepubllo HI eel
Republic Nteel pfd
Hock Island Co
Hock Island Co. pfd
St. Louis A Kun Fran. 2nd pfd..
Ht. Louis Houthwestern
Ht. Louia Houthwestern pfd
Hloss Hhef field Bteel and Iron...

Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway
Southern Hallway pfd
Tennessee Copper....
Texas A Pacific

35
171
24

79
26
60

it ft
S24
76
CO

110ft
28 ft

g

Those Beautiful East Front
Lots in the

NG PIAGC ADDITION
'

FOR AN IDEAL HOMESITE.

S400.00 and up

44ft

A West
Toledo, St.
Toledo, Bt. U A West, pfd

"ft

,So,d

'nlon Pacific
90
7ulon Pacific pfd
Jnlted Stutea Healty
76ft
63 44
'nlted States Rubber
69
'nited States Steel
United Statea Steel pfd
...Ill64 ft
'lab. Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical.... 60 44
Wabash
7ft
Wabush pfd
i,. 18ft
(8
Western Maryland
72 ft
Westlnghouse Klectrlc
81
Western Union
.'. 7ft
Wheeling A Lake Erie
Lehigh Valley
174ft
hlno Cop
lift
20 ft
Hay Cons
266
merlcan Tobbaco
25ft
Seaboard Airline
65 ft
Seaboard Airline pfd
Honda were dull with the price
movement aumewhat restricted. Total
sales, par value, 1749,000.
United States 4s were advanced
u per cent on the week.
dollars
Har silver 69ft. Mexican

Mi

,.u

I
I

Huning Place Addition is the exlcn- on of Fourteenth jlrect south from'
Central avenue.
Beautiful view, best
residence section and price extremely '

'

74

23 ft
13 ft
21
169 ft

J

about them.

on

ey

terms.

.See

us

'

.

'

JOHN M. MOORE

458.

Total sales for the day, 144,700
shares.

l,

300 Silk Petticoats, values
to $14.50, on sale Monday at
$2.95. Golden Rule.

Krl
Kile 1st pfd
Krle 2nd pfd
(leneral F.leclrlc

(Ireat Northern pfd
Clreat Northern Ore Clf

Boston Mining Stocks.
41ft
86 ft

Alloues

Amalgamated Copper

Am'n

8ft

Zinc Lead A 8m

Arizona Commercial
6ft
Hoe, A Corb Cop. A 811. Mg
8ft
. .... 76ft
Calumet A Arlsona
- Calumet A liecla
521
13SV4
26 ft
Centennial
414 Copper Hange Con. Co
60
14 ft
F.nst Ilutte Cop. Mine
Franklin
II
(llroux Consolidated
6ft
O run by Consolidated
56 ft
Greene Cananea ... ,.. ... ... 10ft
Isle Hoyale (Copper) ... ... .. 10ft
Kerr Lake
1ft
'.
40 ft
Ijike Cupper
,
.
.
.
Iji Salle Copper.
7ft
17ft
Miami Copper
66
Mohawk
ft
22 ft
Nevada Consolidated

"
"

.....

Given Away

FMEE

ic

Nlplaslng Mine

North Hutte
North Lake

Obi Dominion
Osceola
Qulncy
Shannon

3

"PRIDE OF DENVER"

69 ft
.111
91ft

....... 87lift

reserve as compared with last week. ported In the same item In the stateATTF.XTIOV, C1)I 1'ICI.LOWS!
The statement follows:
ment bnscd on dally averages, which
All Odd Fellows and members of
I FRENCH FttMJ
1ft
titans,
12,0:2.189,000:
Increase, later did not take Into account the Rehekah lodge are requested to meet
46
111.109,000.
I
full effect of the accesulons from the this morning at 10:SO
Odd
at
11
V. 8. Km. Hef. A Mln
Specie, 1371,175,000; Increase, 12,- - source reported. Tho gain In vaeh Fellows' hall to proceed
from
Rkijbs
stlMlJlsWrism,
there
CtsfTAfa
tlFf
FtfeW
ftp,
J rwc JftaWa Tfl
41 ft
V. H. Sm. Kef. A Mln. pfd
77.000.
during the week was 18,928,000 which to the First Presbyterian church In a
Irt flats.
tall stts! fWrw
11
tWmlrt. sktit If4n46i4
Legal
Ctah Consolidated
dc- - in view of the fact JuHt stated, was body to
"vn (.uarvftvd tenders, ' 184,276,000;
attend
the
IW
annual
?ll MtiOl tM40 4a inOM.W
11.00 Mr DO.
memorial
64ft creaae 1141,000.
I'tnh Cuppor Co
ft rert. Samptps rtM. If laatf 4U
neo
t4amM
not as Inrse as had been anticipated. services of the lodge to be held at
mm attud ynt nbr to tsM
Winona
6ft
ln- - Net depoeita rose $22,414,000. As the this
Net deposits. $1,997,619,000;
I
church.
O MCOITftlCO.,
4M TV lANtMljiawtt,
Wolverine
Ill crease, 19,655,000.
result of changes made In
other
Increase, Items, the banks Increased their exCirculation, 146,966,000;
cess reserve 15,047,500, the present Results from Journal Want Ads
1193.000.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Hanks cash reserve In vaults, 1384.- - surplus above the 25 per cent minimum standing at 1.10.553.900. This Is
121.000.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Chicago. June 8. Wheat eased toTrust companies' rash reserve In 13,006,000 In excess of thn surplus
day because of showers In the west.
reserve figured on the system of
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
suits. 171.111.000.
At the end of the session the tnarket
riU'-SIAggregate canti reaerve, 1435,452,- I AND SALT MEATS
wss ft to ft under last night
000.
Knii.apes a H)cclalty.
have
Will
hereafter
S.
offices
with
Week-en- d
evening up and the fact
Kxresa lawful reserve, 127,451,450;
The Livestock Markets.
Vann & Hon, at 212 West Central. For cattle and hogs the biggest marthat the government crop report decrease, 1711.150.
ket prlcea are paid.
123,
Phono
where
can be
all
orders
Monday,
comet out after the cloe
Trust corr.psnies reserve with clear- left.
Kansas City IJvewtock.
combined to keep trading In Wheat at ng house members carrying z per
a minimum. Heporta of rain having cent cash reserve. IS6.SH.0U0.
Kanas City, June 8. Csttle Reand
throughout Nebraska
fallen
ceipts 100, including 100 southorns.
CotiUltloii.
Actual
Kansas formed the chief Influence.
r .J.
LUMBER COMPANY
Iana, 12.042,771.000; Inrrease, Market steady. Native steers, $6.25 01
September ranged from 105ft OH to 26,145,000.
9.
25;
14.80(ff
8.50;
southern
steers,
with last sales 106149ft.
tuft.
Paints,
Glass, Cement, Roofing
Specie,
f 77.891.000; Increase, 19 southern cows and holf.-rs- ,
los ef ft.
13.50 Q
17,000.
would
5.80; native cows and hflfera, I1.00i)
The theory that farmers
and Builders' Supplies.
de- Legal tendera. 184.069,000;
8.50; stocker and feeders. 84.ROO
'Mn be too busy to sell made the corn
OA
6.
t
market firm. A resulting advance reaae. 8 809.000.
ft 75; calves. 15.00
8.06; bull'.
In- Net deposits, 11.916.914.000;
brought conservative action on the
47 8.50; western
14.00 i . 00 ;
ateers,
1
cows,
bear Hide. July fluctuated from 74 ft crease 122,414.000.
3.75
western
ii 6.60.
decrease.
Circulation. 147.061.006;
Hogs
to 6ft. closing ateady ft up to 74ft.
Hecelpts
1,000.
Market
steady. Bulk of sales, 17.1507.65:
Ca.h gradea were In fair demand. No. 96.000.
on a '
1 yellow. 74ft C 77 ft. ,
Banks rash reserve In vaults. t!T.- - heavy,
0r".7O: packers
snd
SPECIAL GOOD LOT
Strength of oats grew out of the 265.000.
butchers. 17.43 7.65: light, 7.209
of
Idea that all of the local stock would
Trust companies eaah reaerve in 7.65: pig. i";.:s6.75.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES AND
he sold before the middle of next vault. 174.475. 00.
Heceipta
Fheep
1.500. Market
werk. July ranged betwven (I and
Aggregate raah reserve, 1441,940,- - steady. Muttons, 14.00478.75; lambs,
HOT WATER BOTTLES.
61ft. with the doe 62ft Oft. a rise 660.
16.60418.55; rsnre wethers and yearof ft rent from last night.
Excess lawful reserve, 120.554.900: lings. 14.5041 6.00; range ewes, 13.00
4i4.76; Texas gnat. 3.00(fl.40.
Thr wsa no preeaur to sell In Increase, ti.047.60e.
Substantials and Delicacies
the provLlon pit. Quotations were
Trust com pan le reserve with clear
per
hlahrr In line with the hog market ing house members carrying 16
Chicago I J rent or.
Go Hand in Hand, Here.
.
st the yards. Pork became dearer by per cent cah reaerve. 144.107.000.
Chicago. June 8. Cattle Receipts
16 to 10 ft and other products I ft to
KalwtantkUs
nummary of stste banks and trust 290. Market steady. Heevea, $3.utf
Bread,
Blae) Ffol
Runs, Rolls, 117 W. Central Ave.
6 cents,.
companies in Greater New Tork not 9.10; Texas steers, 11.1541 8.00; west- lies.
Cakes,
CiMiklea,
Jelly
reporting to the New Tork clearing ern ateerr, i.40t3.60; stockrs and
IXliios Food.
feeders, 34.246.; cowe and hellers Hull. Ans-house:
The Metal Markets.
Our iiatcnna uwally depart with
Loans. 1412.461.600; decrease.
2.80i.06: ralvea. 85.50tr9.00.
Hecelpts 11.00ft. Market Komrthiiix of one In one liaml. and
SUN PROOF
It oaa
New Tork. June 1. Copper, quiet
steady. Light, I7.15fl7.60; mixed. sunictlilnc of the other tn the other.
Species. Kl.466.169; decrease.
equal to any paint Bold
Is
hut firm: lake. 17 ft 6 17ft; electroPaint
87.20fc7.VO;
17. 24 7.67ft:
heatir.
I11IK1I) U Uie STAFF of I JFK.
lytic. 17 ft 17ft; easting. 16 ft O 17.
In New Mexico op to this time.
mugh. 37.207.4: pips. 35.:9&7.10;
Is
V.WU1.TY
de
tlto
SI'ICE
1T16.670.90S:
of
deposits.
Total
IJl'E.
Iron, ateady, unchanged.
We are closing It out at 11.76
bulk of sales. t7.60O7.65.
crease. t:i.
per gallon, which la below cost,
9,000. Marketweek.
PIONEER BAKERY,
8hep
The Financier will say:
914. 1 AWSS fipeltSV.
to make room for a new line-SuS.
(
western,
13.8(t5.50:
Snwih Fin Htm a.
St.
June 6. liead firm.
Tha mers-- r of the Knickerocker Native.
Proof retails in eastern
lambs,
5.60;
yearling
14 16. ftpelter, firm. 86.76(96 66.
Trust Compsnv. an ostalde clearing native, 11.75 4' 1.59; western. 15.2a
cities at from 12.25 to 12.66 per
nsiltuttnn, stth the Columbia Trust 6.6 5.
gallon,
member.
Com p. a r. a clearing
fend your soiled clothes ta
Weekly Bank Statement
noted la part for the very larare
THE SrPERIOR Lt'SfBETt A
The Duke City Cleaners
;
Inrreaave reports tv the New Tork
Wool.
Louis
St.
SUIXCO. '
tSN) WEST 4X)U ATK.
New Tork, June 8. The statement el ring ttouae hanks for the wt k
ef the clearing hoa.ee baaks tor the ewdtag Jun
lostsnee. tfte
cleaning
The
most
ih.
. Louis. June 8. Wool, steadr;
pa week sbowa that the banks hold renort baerg m the aetsal staaing
plant ta New Mexico.
l27.4S6.4St reserve ta excess ef legal of the baeka Sittrrday .bowed a gain territory and western mediums. 164f
Oitdde tledera fbmrttesl
Tine,
103
Mediums,
ewmpared
fine
as
requirement Tbta Is
lifilt;
toane ef l:i
dermtse ef
Results from Journal Want Ads
re
!
ITI8.lt la the propurUaoata
with aa rspaaaia t 111.

Superior
Superior A Hoston Mln
Tamarack
j

7ft

lift
1

PILLS.

HW

DS)

For

9

Our Highest Patent Flour
Positively Guaranteed Best Flour for All Purposes Sold In
New Mexico. The Big Sack of This Flour Now on Display in the Show Window of

Frank Auction

Hub Clothing Co.,
201 W. Central Ave.,

--

will be Given Away ABSOLUTELY FREE to the person
guessing nearest its correct weight. Every person over
15 years of age is entitled to two complimentary guesses. In addition to this, every purchaser of a 25 pound
sack of this flour Is entitled to one guess; of a 50 pound
sack, four guesses, and of a 100 pound sack, ten guesses. Only customers are entitled to guess.

No

WilliamsDrugGo.

when flour will be weighed in front of Hub Clothing Co.,

201 Central Ave., Albuquerque, New Mexico.

t

IJ!.-01.3S- S.

Guessing tickets and deposit box at all grocery
stores and at the Hub Clothing Co.

14.-29.-

:..

TRY IT.

Vhclasale Dealers.

Discount

t.

Saturday. July 6th,

GROSS KELLY & CO.,

BALDRIDGE

33V3

guesses will be received after 2 p. m.

YOU MAY BE LUCKY

Co.

I

tJ

15.7.6;

h"e

rr

rb

tlit

tt

1

!
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THE

OLDEN RULE OFF
300

FINE SILK PETTICOATS AT $2.95

Genuine Clearance Sale of Entire Stock of Taffeta Silk
and Satin Me s saline Petticoats. Great variety of colors
also Black and White, Values to $14.50. On Sale Monday, your choice

2d OTHER

AND

GOLDEN

frl'

"

WILL LIKELY LEVY
TAX TO

REPAIR

;

Tlhe

BARELAS BRIDG
Wordj FOR RENT

Hold

ULE DRY
'

..imnmrcCT

"

'

mum

'

m'm'

m

CO

'
imiiiiiii

mi

iini'iii Hji

","

PROFESSIONAL

Journal Wait Gorainniini
;

n

CARDS

ATTORNEYS.'
H. W.

aAv;

i.

BR VAN
Attorney-at-La-

Bank
Albuquerque. N. K.
W1LBON A LEWIS
'

Offioe In First NaUonal

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

Bull-ln-

g,

Attorneys-at-Tji-

Dwellings.

FOR RENT
Commissioners

-

'

SPECIALS JUST AS GOOD

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

Can You Beat This

FOR RENT
t'Dti

itfcijNT

Rooms.

Rooms
Croaawell BulllMu
Res. phone 1622W f Offioe Fttoae
1172.

STORAGE.

Uluimioii i ouiiia, luuu-erno tick. Apply 508 H W Central.
room. Hlo
KENT Modern
Grande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
mod-.rnrooms,
FUR RENT Furnished
218 S. Walter St.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
with board, home cooking,
Four-rooframe, on street car 202room
N. Edith.
per
line. East front. $100 cash, $15
FOR RENT Furnished room, private
month will buy It.
entrance. Lady or gentleman. 617
W. Roma. Ave.
FUR RENT Two front rooms
nicely furnished, with board,
416 South Third.
All conveniences.

DENTISTS.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
DIU
tli.
KRAFT
J.
rates. Advances made. Phone 640,,
Dental Burgeon.
The Security Warehouse A Improve
Barnett Bide Fhone T44
ment Co. Offices: Rooms 3 and 4, Rooms
Appointments
Made by Mall
Grant block, Third street and Central

money to loan
bourn
yard o.i furniture, pianos, organs, horses,
I wagons
708 Went Silver.
and other chattels; also on
tun
ns
and warehouse receipts
furnished salaries
FOR UENT Tnree-ruolow as tlO.OO and as high as 1180.00
house. 91 4 N. Eighth Bt.
Loans are quickly made and strictly
avenue.
torney's Office.
FOR RENT 4, 6, 1 und 8 room private. Time one month to one year
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
given.
to remain in your posmodern cottages. ' W. II. McMIIIlon, session. Goods
FOR SALE
are
Real
Estate.
reasonable.
rates
Our
A. G. SHORTEli, M. D.
The gist of a wordy session of the 215 W. Gold.
Pall and see us before borrowing.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis
commissioners
of Bernalillo county, FOR RENT Warehouse, clone in. A. Steamship tickets to and from all
SALE 6 2 acres good land,
FOR
(lours 9 to 11. $244 W. Central Ave,
parts of the world.
A. Trimble. 207 N. Arno.
held yesterday at the court house, was
and
fenced
adobe
house
and
OFFICES Open evenings.
Over Walton's Irug Store.
that the commissioners would probabiitiii(MI"2. All under cultivation at
FOR RENT Three-roofurnished PRIVATEHOUSEHOLD
1AAN CO.,
THE
ly levy a special tax at their next reg- Cundelarla. Address John Stewart, Los
house. Apply 728 East Santa Fe.
3 and 4, Grant Building.
Rooms
Grlegos, N. M.
ui.rmumi.iy meeimg lor mo rqiau Fon R KNT Three-rooW. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
303 Vt West Central Ave.
lent house
of the
Barelas bridge, damaged so- South Wilt-- r.
ini
3 2
SALE
Piece
turnhv.
FOR
of
about
lund
Practice Limited to
vercly by the recent high water. The
K E N T Th ree rooms and sleep- acres In tho village of La TIJeras, Genito Urinary
FOR SALE.
Neatly furnished rooms
RENT
FOR
uuuiago lu mu
aoum It Kuu
WilS
ill luxe
Diseases and
paper
lng porch, with bath, newly
with board, sleeping porches; sick just at the foot of the mountains
113,000, but it will cost
more than ed and painted; no sick. Call 1008 $2600
brick, modern, corner,
on
Springs
the
and
Whlteomb
from
945.
of
Phono
Diseases
taken;
reasonable.
the Skin.
that, probably, to restore
good shado, N. 2nd. Su, close In.
the three ,N. Second street.
the proposed Albuquerque
fallen spans.
large, cool und linn of Railway,
Kogucht Teata
Three
LOANS
FOR
RENT
Wassermann
AND
The
and
bungalow,
lot
INSURANCE
modern
FIRE
$3700
Eastern
lias about 80 fruit
KENT
Furnished cottage;
airy rooms with sleeping porch, trees,
Falvaraan "608" Administered,
The commissioners
the FOR
discussed
71x160, lawn, trees, N. 11th St.
IrriIs
holme,
alfalfa.
adobe
JO. 1204 South
sleeping
$12.
porch,
nicely furnished for housekeeping, gated from a ditch running the full
Btnte National Bank Building,
filiation from every angle, but arr216 West Gold
frame resi
$4000
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
modern. 1(! W. Coal.
ived at no definite conclusion as to Edith.
dence, modern, lot 76x143. IN. tin.
length of the land. This property can
what sort of repairs should be made.
bt.; terms.
FUR RENT 3 furnished rooms; be bought cheap. P. F. McCanna, GEO. 10. WOODS. M. .
FOR RENT.
BUNGALOW.
It Is said that they will most likely
'
house, lot 100x142,
1000
bath. 221 S. Edith.
Stiite National Bank building.
Physician and Burgeon.
order a temporary wooden structure.
outbuildings, city water, near Unimodern, shingled FOR H KNT Newly furnished front
New four-rooGrant Building.
to be used for thre
versity; terms.
house Highlands,
Modern
or four years
large
nice
N.
512
bungalow; hnrdwood floors,
rooms. Single or en Bulte,
FOR SALE
Houses.
Phon.e. Office 1121; Residence 1152V?
lot, graded street, screened $4000
brick, modern. rooms and closets, mission fire place, Second
only, to be built from the end of the corner
street.
West Central; $1,000 cash, balance east front. In the beautiful West End,
rtrueture still standing to the west porches for sleeping, congenial neigh
y
BALE
brick house, JOSEPH a C1PES, M. v.
bt. 1'none
Inquire LIS -a. Mich
per cent.
FOR RENT Front room to Judy em- FOR
bank of the river, bridging, the 350 bors.
Is
Whiting Bldf.
-unjoyiiig good buslnties as hoarding
Suite
horiRv
Owner
nice
-'
f
near ear line:
'
r
1181.
privileges
If
desired.
ployed;
kitchen
tuec6
tlnlsn
odd feet left open by the water's
and lodging; good order; easy terms. Hours, ii a. m.. 4 p. m., 8 p.$.
wnter heat, lot 7Ex leaving city und is going to sell. Easy Phono 1579J.
residence;
hot
Phones Office 1119: Rea.
Object In sellln.?, health reasons.
,
modern bunga- . 142, barns, chicken houses; close in; terms.
FOR KENT
FOR RENT Cool, furnlsliud rooms.
In order to provide for this with
Box 22, this office.
low, conrpletuly furnished. Bath and
$1700 cash, balance I per cent.
FIRE 1NSI RANCE.
WIS, TILL & HAH EM.
bath,
In,
close
for gentlemen;
out seriously crippling other
We
funds all modern Improvements. Reasonable $3200
1'UU SALE 7 room collage, vomer. Bpeclatlsts
We have a good company.
brick, modern, hardEye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Bl'4 N. 2nd st.
phone.
".
they will likely
t
tax, to responsible party
summer
place,
corner
levy a special
lot.
fire
your
floors,
business.
wood
for
want
A snap.
$2,200. Hurry up. W. H.
State National Bank Bldg,
That they had tho right to do this months.
Highlands; $700 cash, balance $
FOR RENT Front rooms, furnlsliud McMIIIlon, 215 W. Gold.
Mrs. E. Frank, 314 N. 11th.
Phone :t(ll).
per cent.
wa, the effect and substance of an Phono 1353.
for hoiiHokoi'plng. Call at rear, 622
&
cottage. A bar- UK,
SALE
Full
MONEY TO I,OAS.
W.
opinion given the board by II.
Central.
B, FOR RENT Five-rooW.
K.
RICHARDSON
uiuh, oum,
gain; furnished. $2,100. W. II. McFifth. INSURANCE.
Jamison, assistant district attorney.
Physician and Surgeon.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms MIIIlon. 215 W. Gold.
Phone 657.
211 W. Gold Ave.
gas range, completely furnished.
It was believed by the commission
A.
no
FLEISCHER,
sick
housekeeping;
will
take
for
Suite 28, Armljo building.
Close In. Summer rates. Inquiry The
modBargain;
SALE
FOR
er, that the statutes
avenue.
could be best Leader,
Lead
522
nor
West
1
children.
1 1 South Fourth Street.
1
W. Central.
ern House, sleeping porch, fruit Residence phone 334; Office phone 334.
fomplled with by the presentation of
Next to Now l'ostofflce
RENT 414 13. Third St., brick, Phone 674.
Highlands, two blocks from car W. II. PATTERSON, M. D.
trees,
AMERICAN
petition for the
HOTEL
repair of the FOR
Contractors,
General
7 rooms, modern, screened porch
pnymunts.
easy
lino;
P. O. Box 1.15,
bridge. The law provides that such a
any
and
do'
Diseases of Women and Obstetrics
to
position
are
in
Wo
V. Central
502
shades, range
Prtltlnn, In o county of the first class, sleeping porch, window
all kinds of shop and repair work Rouras silicic, double or ensuitti. By city.
Kent Bldg.
Phone
Inquire
Mrs.
paid.
niton
water
and
"ItouM have five hundred signatures,
and guarantee that our prices and
day or week.
Foil SALE $500 rash, balance $li fcOLOMON
Otto
K.MPLOVMKNT AUKNC.
"
will please you.
BURTON, M. U- work
U
PHlCKSl.
AULi:
"id petitions will be started within a Bogh. 1015 N. Fourth St- - or
REASON
per
a
month,
will
like
handle
runt,
'
fbone S54 Phone 660. Office 211 W, Gold Ave.
210 W. Silver
Physician and fluraaun.
few days, with
lovely bungalow in the Fourth ward.
the reconstruction of Dieckmann.
teamsters and
Mexican
WANTED
Bmrnett Bid.
the damaged bridge
FOR REt
Six rooms, hall and bath, two large Sult t
as their object,
day;
Poultry.
a
$2.25
$2
Livestock,
and
$1.75,
laborers,
SALE
FOR
The board Is not yet done with the
WANTED Salesmen.
screened porches. Nice lawn, fruit
girl
housework.
waitresses;
for
park,
opposite
RENT
FOR
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
Irfirge
trees,
vines and flowers.
lamination of the tax schedules, and
i!"or,"saT!e
apartments, furnished or unfurnish"1 have
chicken yard and sheds. Address
to meet at least once more SALESMEN to call on grocers, con- SOLICITOR for electric water heater.
U.
Lester.
Apply
Felix
harness.
throughout.
$100
heat,
modern
ed.
to
Steam
fectioners, general stores.
MISS JESSIE J. BAKER.
X.X, care Journal,
completo this work. It Is likely
Exclusive territory given. Address
yearly con- Box 8, Journal office.
FOR SALE Team, harness, wagon Paul Teutsch. 8, Grant building.
tnat the bridge repair matter wlil be monthly and expenses;
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse
FOR SALE A sacrifice. Four-roo405
S.
First.
colts.
two
bUBCV
Bt.
end
Bt.,
S.
Main
tract. Manager, IT
Two rooms with bath;
Treatment At Your Home.
urther discussed at that time.
and balh, modern bungalow. Good
THERE'S money In selling our Va. FOR SALE Gentle horse, buggy, FOR RENT
large sleeping porch, In modern cellar and stable. Fine sleeping porch 115 N. Hill St.
Phone 16$4J.
The tnxeg are levied at the
July Louis, Mo.
klma grown, hardy, guaranteed
$ oleander
trees.
harness,
saddle:
1004 Forester uve., or New and good location. IT, C. T.
brick house.
meeting, and it will he then, if at all.
weekly,
New stock. Outfit free; cash
CAPABLE salesman to cover
690.
N.
Seventh.
Phone
214
Cill
phone Mrs. Frank, 135J.
M the expected
ACCOUNTANTS.
action will be taken.
Mexico with stuple line. High com steady work. Yakima Valley Nursery
Missouri FUR RENT
SALE Acclimated
FOR
housekeeping
Two
monthly advance Company, Toppenlsh. Wash.
missions. $lu0.00
FOR
SALE
Miscellaneous.
years
old and
Mimmolh Jacks. 2
rooms, furnished; dose. in. 407 E,
AERSMKXT ROLL TOTALS
1L V. KOBEKTSON t OMPAM
Boy tor paper route, must
and permanent position to right man, WANTED
$300 to $1,500 each. It takes Coal.
ARK IXWEIt THIS YEAH. Jess II. Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.
FOR SALE Good buggy cheap.
wheel or horse. 1204 South upwirds,
Aocountants, Auditors and
have
to
acclimate
years
two
to
one
from
The statement
Ave,
62$
E.
Systomlsera
Central
iignt
has been made that WANTED
Salesman to sell our Edith.
states. James FOR RENT Three rooms lorSecond
brought from-tJacks
Amarlllo,
Texas.
Albuauerqo. N. M.
totals of assessed property valua-housekeeping. 404 North
gum and toilet soap; good WANTED
TYPEWRITERS for sale or rent
Mun with brains to take D. Hard, Lo Alam.,s, N. M.
Bog -- 11.
Box 470.
throughout the county would be lohchewing
street.
W,
321
Underwood
Typewriter
Co.,
right man; will pay 20
office, Mr
Albuquerque
charge
the
of
for
"er this year than last. The assessm- per cent commission. Address, Dock eastern corporation. Salary $100.00 FOR HALE I torso, buggy und har- FUR RENT
Hat, Gold avenue. Phone 14 4.'
furnished
DRESSMAKING.
noHS. 924 N. 8th St.
ent totals were lower last year than Parks, 1203 18th St., Denver. Colo.
modern, gas run go, sleeping porch FOR SALE Good rubber tired runa- per month. Must Invest $2'0.00. ApTHi were the year before, and in fact,
FO RH U.E Horse. Golf & Smith, R20 W Silver.
.
ply to room 15, St urges' hotel.
lioul, rlieup, good ns new. Aim har
Mm.
M. T. MclAiiglillii,
succeeding assessor for the last
Sir, V. Copper.
WANTED Positions
DltESSMAKINt; PARUHIH.
BY
LACE AND EMModern lurnislied and ness. 31 N. 14th SI.
'
RENT
SALESMAN
FOR
r three terms has found It pro-- t
pulrooms, week
or FOR SALE Flvo passenger White
housekeeping
SHtita Fe Tailor Shop.
BROIDERY Importers to work our FOR SALC S. C. W. Orpington
nd advisable to remove from the yoiino man. ace 22.
like
would
lets and R. C. R. Red cockerels; 3 month. Westminster. I'hnn. ia7S
1002.
Phone
In New Mexico and
315 a First.
trade
established
"' some of
equipped
automobile,
fully
Steamer
property
assessed
the
months old. Call at 1018 W. Central FOR RENT nix rooms, mouern and In perfect condition. Will sueil
work of any kind In or out of town, adjoining states; excellent opportuniJ1"" which taxeg could
be
Sunday.
legally
not
apartment, gas range, sleeping lico for quick sale. Call at 523 N. 2nd
with reference. Address Box 10, ty for right man with
established live., after 4 p. m. or
MANICURIST.
coun- fed. Indian lands In
for porch; also modern
cottage, St. C. M. Bird.
Journal office.
trade smaller towns. Fuld, 4 47 Broad- EXTRA fine horse ana buggy Apply
rre an example of this. the
reasonable.
Apply
price
W.
trees,
cellar,
sale;
etc
shade
way,
A.
York.
New
Mrs.
C. O. Rite, Telephone 1285,
by
boy with
Position
WANTED
120 S. Walter SL, or phone 1 end 9, Anson, 818 N. 6th St.
I BUY AXH SELL.
41
N. lh ftt.
Experienced clerk for dry Ada
rrT" L"nKford
wheel as errand or office boy. Phone WANTEI
M. Blttner.
of Oklahoma City,
New
clothes,
second
and
hand
goods store, must speak Spanish.
In Albuquerque yesterday and 657.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
shoes and furniture; also rent full
20. Journal. DON'T let lico eat up your valuable
'a commence
2. 405 H. Flt.
the work of erecting WANTED Job firing by experienced References. Address Box
Doultrv when It s so easy to get rid WA.Vii'.U lioure tiuiiuiiia ami gen dreed suits. Phone
THE STAGE 11)11 THE HOT
coal;
eny
"nxtures of the anions' bank on
kind of
OUJSl R.V8 F.MPLOVMEXT.
fireman; can use
FOR BALE
flectrle motor,
of them. Conkey's Llee Powder, Lice
SPRINGS OK JEMEK, S. M.,
work.
Job
Barton
Keller.
eral
Schoonover,
The oiling; of the
can repair pumps. P. M.
cheap, nearly new;
O. flox 174. Llmild and Head Llee Ointment nre Phone 1292W.
I .eaves
also electric
Alliuiiueroti.i
iiostoffiea
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 48. V.making
has been materially delayed 502 S. 3rd. city.
confun. P. o. Box ES5, city.
guaranteed to do the work quickly.
dally except Sundays at 5 a, m.
Wanted Carpenters for
CliiHp
uggy
WANTED
jMe of the
horse
free
of the ma-fo- r
book
camp
also
cook;
poultry
carry
as
practical
Can
forms;
passengers
crete
a
Get
position
throe
at a
FOR SALE Cheap. Good Wlnlon
By gentleman,
717 H. Arno Kt.
these fixtures, but theTast WANTED
time.
t,
First comes, first served.
from E. W. Fee, 212 W. Iad St.
with touring car body,
bookkeeper, or head salesman. N'o flunkey.
Pment has now arrived, and the
A horse
lor its keey A bargain for someone. R. L. Dod- For tickets apply In
Highest refto
FOR SALE Spring chukena and WANTED
S of the
through the summer. W. H. Gee, son. Albuquerque
bank within the next objection
HELP WANTED Female.
ft.WIXO GARC IA. lrop.
Cycle A Arme Co.
Box 20, Journal.
erences.
fresh eggs at market price. Phone University.
Is assured.
.
81 F, $m-iriAve. IImiiim 758.
413 ft Broadway.
1S10W.
Slightly
OR
used
SALE
upright
Olrl to do housework In
WANTED
To rent an electric fan.
pay. Won WANTED
BUSINESS CHANCES.
they
piano,
or
exceptional
bargain
lay,
they
win.
THEY
cash
family of two; one who under
Call A. J. Russell, Koyal hotel.
MONEY TO LOAN.
time.
Grant block.
four firsts, one second at state fair.
English; got.d, permanent po$1.35 PER WOKI.' inserting classified stands
WANTED
Mottled
Someone
Reds.
I.
with covered fTTP. SALE ItJuO Angelus l'luyur 1'L
R.
R.
1511.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
C
party.
right
In
Address
th
"V".
ppers
$
for
sition
leading
In
T
ads
TO
Eggs
and
surrey to take two ladies out driv
.
- . . vil RV.ru
ItiV
nd B. P. Rocks.
ano. In fine rohdltlon, with 94
' " U. X. Send for list. Th Dake Advcr this office.
O.
ing. CI9 H. Arno st.
H. Using Agency. 4i$ Main tit.. Ias An WANTED-CompetenI'.BOO. $2,000. W.
fc..V
for sale. L. K. Thomas. P.
music rolls. Mrs. McQuec-- Gray, 236
t
woman for rhlcks111,
11$ W. Gold
717 East Hnseldlne
ror Jeines or Sulphur Springs or North High street.
gel.", or 12 Oeary Bt.. din Francisco
general housework. Call morning. Box
FOR SALE My bay driving or sniL any other place In New Mexico engage FOR SALE Cheap. Nuvajo blunke s,
FOR SALE If you want to trade 516 W. Roma ave.
MEDICAL
dle horse, buggy and harness. W. Simon Garcla's horses or spring wag1.200 pounds to pick from. 1219 H.
13.000 for $4,000, here's your
P. Hlmes, 1391 H. Arno.
a
ons for your trips. Call at 1202 North Broad wa-- .
and
furnished
home
A
nice
RENT
FOR
Ranches.
chance.
K'uiU;1 RED MYSF.LF OF
the
from
Arno.
EGGiJ FOR HATCHING
$2,000 cash. Owner,
A booklet of price- - good business.
ranch, new
best of laying strain; $100 for IS. WATEI
FOR RENT Forty-acr- e
oumal nffiee.
Painting, tinting, screen
luoercular sufferers. An-'nLOST.
222
Rocks;
AvcocX' 763 WANTED
Ch
house, barn and large chick Black Minorca. Barred
work, neatly done at reasonable
We have completely fur
EffrctHe January 10, Hlf.
1
Leghorn,
Comb
Angelas
a
Single
egg. record;
price snd short notice. Box 89. city. LOST Clile pup, four months old.
aJinlRnk Pld I
nished dining room and kitchen, and en house: 1$ acres planted; $15
Weatttoand.
$21 So. Rose and Single Comb R. I. Reds. WANTED
sewing
or
or
Dressmaking
1109
name
Phone
celt
month.
feet.
Answers
white
and
fa'e
wire,
good
anr
wunoui
man
want
Arrlvea Deearta
Rocks. Buff OrpingMcKln-lePlymouth
White
994
Reward.
"Coolie."
3rd.
$rd
and
day.
Walter.
ft.
Beturn
Corner
charge
of
by
the
to
take
preferred,
children
No. 1 Cal Express ... T:2p
:!
Langshans. All choice
tons
Black
and
J&
rent.
145SW.
For
account.
own
dog
Spits
on
LOST
white
with
Phone
same
No. I, Cat. Limited ...19:55a lt:2ia
Uttle
their
8ALE First eiass piano. 21$
alwsys welcome.
healthy.
PERSONAL
Visitors
and
Mex.-Ca- L
manager
assist
Exp
No.
11:4
and
I
answers
ears,
to
noma
of
hotel
..10:14e
board
red
the
the
thSt. phon 14-Inspection solicited.
Phone 1398R, a
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In a feature film to be ihown to
day and tomorrow at the Crystal, ntltlc-"Tho Lessor Evil." being a
thrilling drama of the aea, the members of tho Hlograph troupe which
recently visited Albuquerque, urn
shown. liocuukB of this the film
should prove Intensely Interesting to
local playgoers.
Tho feature film referred to shows

tha startling adventures of a fisher-roal- d
with a Itang of amugKlcrs. The
arena la laid aboard th schooner of
tha smugglers and tha details arc
sensational In tha extreme.
Thera will be new pictures at both
tha Cry mill nnd Pastime today and to
morrow, Including tha usual splendid
feature fllma.
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It. Behutg. of Helen, ia a visitor
tha city today, having arrived last

nlitht.
Claorga Kleth and wife,

dalen, ara apendlng
city.
K. C. Dillon,

of Magday in thla

automobl and good
roads booster, la a vlaltor here from
hla home at Enclno.
R, R. Rogera, of Onnaalc. arrived
last night and will spend Sunday In
Albuquerque.
Eugene Kempenlch,
merchant of
East Central avenue, about July 1st. We expect to be
We shall begin moving to our new building, 218-22- 4
Peralfa, arrived Inst night and will
apend today In the city.
In the meantime we intend to reduce our stock as much as possible, to
in our new store by July 15th.
Ernest Fuhrmeyer leaves toinor
row to apand tha summer montha at
Cleveland and Marbleheud, (),
save moving. To do this we shall make
Attorney K, W. Dobgon returned
laet night on No, 1 from Banta Fe,
where he had been on legal business
for several days paat.
The vesper service of the Congregational churrh will be held at
p.
tn, for some time, instead of at 4
o'clock, en heretofore.
W. A. Foyll, cashier of the
s'
We are not taking advantage of our removal to promote clean-u- p
nothing in our store is a year old but we are
sale of old and undesirable furniture and housefurnishings
a
bank, departed laet night for
applying the price-cuttin- g
Clovla, where he will remain a brief
axe of necessity to every department of our big, new, high grade stock, a stock unexcelled in quality anywhere.
time on business matters..
Kidney W. Cooper,
Several lines are to be discontinued. On these lines, of course, the greatest reductions will be made. But nothin g will escape. Everything will be cut from 20 to 50 per cent,
of Itoawell,
drainage engineer for New Mexico,
arrived lat night from 8nnta Fe
nd will apend several daya here,
Colonel f. K. B. Keller, mayor of
Albuquerque, returned from tianta
Ke last night on No. 1. !I did good
work for good roada while In the
Our warehouses are full, new goods are on the way and, althoughW new building is three times larger in floor space than our present quarters, we must reduce all lines to
capital,
get
our
big stock under one roof. These are the sole reason s for this whirlwind of values.
Walter Wrlnmann, a well known
business man of thla city, returned
laat night on the eastbound Chicago
limited from a six weeks' slay
on the Paeif'c coast.
Mra. WU'lum Jtrycc, wife of the
president of the Albuquerque Foundry Company, departed yesterday for
4
Illlnoia, where aho will visit for a
month or ay.
W
f JL M.
Judge Edward I. Medbr, accom-)anle- d
by hla wife,
d parted
Inst
night for Koswcll, after a brief visit
In thla city. lie wua on hla return
home from a visit to Bantu Fe.
Representatives
l'mllllii Albuquerque,
.marlns
was operated on yesPenrco liuii.y. hii AIbuitierquu boy, new
a special Farrell, Harvey gptnner and Jack ill
anc i.ew :t:gli-cu- t
uni- the city yesterduy afternoon on No. Sexton, arrived here on
and C. W. Luccru, accompanied bv terday t jit. J.,',li ' hospital for ap- graduate, I this year from Harvard un- forms.helmeta
The tlifht. aa far aa the hel- ' 2. accompanied by hla daughter. train, running- aa second No. 7 short- Leughllii, yesterday admitted
their families, were laat hlKht on pendicitis.
The operation wa suc- iversity. v!th hUh honors, Pnlshlna; a mets are concerned. Is peculiar in Mlaa Kinucan will remain aome time ly after midnight laat night and went
police court that they had ducked t.
their way to their homes at San cessful and Mr. I rummotol'a early iour ytura' ouirse
In three years. Mr. the extreme, ,anl needa three colIn the city, and her father will stay on south without more than a few
son of a local ni
recovery In looki for.
lUfael, from hanta Fe.
Koilcy will spend the summer In floa-to- umns, with pictures, a three-dec- k
here with her for aeveral weeks. Mr. minutes atop In Albuquerque. The chant in cold water and painted Hi
Judge I'ope, vi ho arrived in the city
wrorkliiK jln the auditing depurt-niiJerome Merker and T. M, iH.rrla
Italic freak head, two cartoons and Kinucan ia well known to local peo- officials are on an Inspection trip, It around his shivering body with In
of the Amcrlran Telephone A a iUxlin silencer to properly describe ple, having-- formerly been trainmas- Is rumored, but are said to be going The three drew
ltnve bought out the atcrk and flx- - yeatenlay from Hantti Ke, wua aitom-punlifinea of $15 each, wi
turea of 'The Indiana tsroocry," SIX
direct to the high water sections the option of the
ly Mis. Pope and the In It it's Telegraph Co. He will enter the Har- It. Kelah.
ter on the Albuquerque division.
same number
south of Rlncon.
North fifth street, and will In- open two slMlera, the Misses Hull, of tleor-K- i vard law school next year.
J. Kinucan. auperlntendent
terduys In Jail. All are sons of
General Manager Fred C. Fox.
The Albuquerque pollen yesterday minal for the Panta Fe, with ofheadt. are guests of Dr. and Mia. K.
lor bualneaa Monday motnltig.
Charged
disorderly
with
conduct,
They p
known local families.
General Superintendent J. M. Kurn
appeared for the first tlm in their quarters at Xan Francisco,
n tiray.
Mrs. It. It.
nnd Mrs. It
arrived In and Mechanical Superintendent J. It. three high school boya, Desmond their fines.
J. ). hcth, .asalstMnt dlstilit law
C. Slaughter, mother ami sister reapectlvely, of Mrs. M. O. Piodcr, are pfftccr for the for:vtf aervlce. left
a t
'
.
im
vls'ling Mrs. r'nyder for a few days, last nliht for Arkansas, where he will
l'oth of them are fri-iFalrbury, HI. be engaged In legal work ctinneeted
U II. Inaice,
it
'31
the American with tile Arkansas and Oaark nation,
et
Lumber Company, returned last night ul foreKts for several weeka.
I).
e
It,
fit
vena,
Sheriff
of
Luna
from
trip to the Zunl mountain
here lust
country, from which
hla concern county, passed IhrouKh
nltfht on his way to lvrnlnn, after a
draw Its timber supply,
trip
to
S(iitu
Ke.
was
accomHe
Duncan Mctiillivray. representative
from Torrance and McKlnley coun-ti- e panied by Deputy Sheriff .Mlllier and
Mounted Policeman John Heal.
In the house of repi iwcntattvee,
The Fraternal
Drotherhood will
arrived last night from Santa Fe. and
5H
.AT..
regular meeting-- Monday
will spend the day here. He resides hold lie
a
eveningat
o'clm k. In tdd Fellows'
at Crown Point.
t
T. O. lriinimond, an electrician of hall. All members are urged to attend, aa Important bualness In relation to the new ratea will be disA IMw of Beauty le m Joy Forevr. co sued.
W. M. Johnson, an
Immigration
department official, arrived In the
Fella Ooureud'e Oriental
DM. T.Oreem
mr Megieel Bautifler. city
esterday and will remain here
a month or so, relieving I hum Ik ration Inspector James H. Morrow, who
P MS. M4 S4
Piiimh departed
last night on the rut-of- f
train for Atlanta, to apend a month's
1
d
rW
' Tf kmm( MM(h.
im tart vacation.
4
s4
(leorge If. Thomas, populiy railla an W.1M
U'e can truthfully say the Curtain values we
UM.M IfhtMaS road
conductor here, and a member
in this ule cannot be surpassed.
offer
TViis
of the city council,
departed last
Shi ml atKiHc night
for Topeka. Kan., where he
is the lime cf the year to purchase Curtains
M. I I. A..
eTi mlSi4 to . will spend aome time on business.
U,
Ita
t sharp reductions. ' We have made up the
Mr. Thomas waa accompanied by hi
- 1SeatHtMlil
svIm
family. They will be absent about a
mm
lmm
following
slight list to guide you in judging
W
Vr
month.
lieeraasT I t w mhm n miIwst mmm eji t n im
these interesting figures.
SSt. ewiM
Members of the local lodge of (.tdd
If 4ntti s4
CmwiiVuiiiiimniiis ia
FVIlow, ara requested to meet at I
O. O. F. hall at
.! thla morning,
preparatory to marching in a body to
$1.35
the First lreeb terian church, where
$2.00
the regular II o'clock aervlce will be
qu!,,r ,ar'
r
hie.
Af
Stenciled Scrim of best quality, assortment of different colored bordc,;
TsOnfc
attended. The Kebekaha will also
ics wide and ia 2
A I-- 4t
'"
U .
VVIIUj,rd!crgK.. RrefpreSI.OO.
I attend thla
44 inches wide and 2
yards long. Regular $3.C0 value.
A
K. rVhnur. reatdina at lit We
Btbhrned cf rry r,od quilily. while and ecru. 44 inches wide and
PAIRS
ODD
OF
CURTAINS
ALL
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE
avenue,
Hasrtdin
actumpanied !.
& Machine Co.
2
ari lorg. Regular price $2.30.
his family, will leave this evening for
' PRICES MARKED.
ONE-THIROFF
REGULAR
THE
AT
Cleveland. fhi. and other eastern
General Foundry Work, i cltl'. They will remain away sever!
Mr. 8. hnur Is the head
months.
Iron end Brass Castings.
at the Kama Fe rullaay cf-i
li'ee.
CACZITT METAL
Harvey Pone-rr-,
foreman .n th I
l,
aaa a visitor In!
New Mexico. ; Puehle
ALT-s'--S.
th. tlty for a snort time last sirht I
n hla way to Ijnm Angela, to at-- i
tenfl the rvniMitkis of the Kmchiii
nd Ladiee
f tVcer ty. Mr. .,- ailed eti aeveral local i .,
M!
Results from Journal Want Ads ber, old
frieada of his.
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